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■ /'' ‘^And the Trulli shall make you Free."
It has been Bald Gy a very wfeo person, that thoro Is a

bo delegated to any secund person; a right—as tho Annul- | 
can Declaration of Independence has It—w^ich Is " Inalien* 
able." • Tho Individual niu-t lie responsible to self and <1*4 
fur Ills aeti. If ho l>o owned ami possemed by some fecund 
person, then there Is no such thing as Individuality, and 
that for which the.world has been striving these thousands j 
of years Is the merest myth. . ;

But against thia Irrational, Illogical, Inconsequent and Ir- j 
-I®™™?1* theory 1 boldly oppose tho spirit of tho .nge— that I 
spirit which wHr^riidmU~aircr^ tifbimnalturoH 
and all past experience to count for nothing. Against that 
demagog I sin I uppuao tho plain principled freedom hl Its 
fullest, purest, broadest, deepest application an I slgnlll-

| -The same nita applies to that ela»s of perniois who have a 
propensity to st( nl or to denlroy thu chutai ler of others. 
Thin cIbb# of encruaehers upon others' rights, In sumo 

( senser, are more repnihenrible than m y othi r, save cmly 
thoro who invade tho rights of Hie; bIiko for persons to ta

J made to appear what they are tri. may, perhaps, be* to 
| place them In fuc!h relations with thlid perrons ns to de- 
j stroy their means of pursuing happlner". Thore who thus In
i' vwle the pursuit of happiness by others, should beheld tube

common burglar nr thief, ns ^r hat they destroy fie nl ore ml* 
liable thnn is that which tlie bmglHr o* thief can appropti-

trinity In all things; tho perfect unity of tho trinity, or a
trl-unlty, being necessary to make a complete objective re- 1

j cancc—tho freedom w hich w o seo exempli tied in tho starry 
firmament, where whirl Innumerable worlds, and never one

ar.zaltam Thus ,we have, the theological Trinity:, the | 
Father, the Bon and the Holy GhoBt; or, cause, effect, and 
tlio process of evolution. Also; tho political trinity: free-, 
dom, equably, justice; or, individuality, unity, adjustment; 
the first term of which is bIbo resolvable Into these parts, 
thus: religious.freedom, political freedom and bocIuI free
dom; while religion, politics and socialism are the tri unity

, of humanity. There aro also tho beginning, the end, and 
* the Inlermoil late space, tlmo and^motlun, to all experiences 

of space, time and motion, and the,diameter, circumference . 
and area, or length, breadth and depth, to all form.

V AUeMbm has been called to,these Boiontllie facta, for the 
.purpose.of showing that,-fur arty trl-unlty to lack oho-ot its 
terms,is for it to bo Incomplete; and that( In the order of 
natural evoluyon, if two terms exist, the third must also 
exist. -

Itollgloua freedom doob, In a moAsuro, 6xRr'ta"lhltf|I$^^ 
try, but nut yet perfectly; that Is^BUy, a perlon hniit en* 
tirely lnde;Ajndunl of public opinion regarding mailers of 
confidence.? .Though, bIuco political freedom has exfeted In 
theory, owy person lias the right to entertain any religious 

. theory he or sho may conceive to bo true, and government 
. can taku.no oognlzmco thereof, he is only amenable to ro- 
^felyqkfepqtfeni. ’The necessary corollary to religious and 
political freedom la social freedom^'w hlch Is thu thlid lejqn 
of the trinity; tflat fe to Say, If religious ami political, fi.ee-;

. dom exist, perfected social freedom 1s at that very moment 
. guaranteed, Binco Buclul freedom fe the fruit of that condi
- tion. . ■ - ’ • ’

' Wu find tho principle of Individual freedom wiuqulto dor
mant u'ntllTt began to speak againb! tho right'o.f religious
despots to dptennlne what views should bo advocated re
garding tbo relations of thu creature to tho Creator.,, Fer- 
boos began to dud Ideas' creeping Into tholr bouU,- at vrirb 
ance with the teachings of the clergy, which Idoxp' became 

’bo Birongly fixed Ilfat, thoy were compelled to protest
—Against rellgloqs despotism. Thus, in tho BlxtcoQlh cen- 

,turyi%as'’tagiin tho battle for IndivkluaWrcedom. The 
claim that rulerrhad no right to control the consciences of 
tb® pcopli was boldly made; and right nobly did tho fight 
continue until the-absolute right tqindivldual oplnlon was 
wrung from tho despots, and even the common people found

' thetnsclvos: entitled to ,not only entertain, but.also to pro- 
~mu!gate any-bellef-or theory of which thoy could conceive.

. With yielding iho contrqloyer tho conrcfenxr of Indlvld- 
uals, the despots bad no thought of giving up any right to 
their p^rtnnt. But religious freedom naturally led the pco- 

' pie to question iho right of this, control; and. In the eight
eenth century, anew protest found expression In tho French

. Revolution, and it was baptized by a deluge of blood yielded 
by thousands of lives; But pot ufttil an enlightened pooplo* 

'freed themselves from -English tyranny was the right to
BuJtKovenimenf acknowledged In theory, and .not yot oven. 

•’, is It fully accorded In practice,' as a legitimate result of that

of which Is Hindu to lose its Individuality, but each pctMrniB 
Its part in the grata! economy of the universe, giving nml 
receiving its natural repulsions and attractions. We also 
buo It exemplified in every department of Nature about us— 
In the s.unbciini and the dewdrop; In thu storm-cloud and 
tbe spring shower; In tho driving snow and the congealing 
rain—all of "which speak more eloquently than can human 
tongue of tbu'ho-ivonly beauty, symmetry and purity of thu 
spirit of freedom which In them reignfl uturn in moled../.. . .

Gur government Is based upon the -proposition that all, 
mon and women arc born fiee nnd equal nml enilihd to - 
certain Inalienable rights, among which aro life, liberty and 
the pursuit of happiness. Now what wo, who demand so
cial freedom, ask, is elmply that the Government .ofjjife 
country shall bo administered In accordance with IhVspIrli 
of this proposition. Nothing more, nothing less, IT UUil * 
proposition mean anything, ilmeansjmit what it snysAwlth. 

’uutqqailflualioMimitai^^^ or equivocation.' U tnoanmhat^
dvory person who comes Into tlio world of out ward exist 
iR ofeqafiVright as an Individual, and la free ns an hull;

Hied
Kiita'

al. and that ho pr she Is entitled to pursue happltrnss In v hat- • 
whatever direction he or she may chouse.; Now this 11 ub-ab-

’soluloly true of nil men and all warned. But pint her 
wiseacres stop and tell us tliat everybody must not pilrmie

tho

happiness in his or.diur own ivly^slnoo to do so abiohroly/ 
would bo to hivo no protection against the notion of Indi* 
viduata. Thoso good mid well-moaning people only seo 
one-half of whnt la Involved In the proposition. They look 
nt a single Individual, ami, for-the lime, Iosm fright juf all 
others. They do riot take Into tholr consideration that 
every other individual besldo tho ono whom they content-, 
plate is.equally with him entitled to tho sumo freedony; and 
that each is free within tlio area of hh or hor Individual, 
sphere, and not freo wlUilrFthb Bphbro ot any other Individ
ual whatever. They do not Boenkbkrcoogtilzc tho fact ..that 
tho moment-one person gets out oi hit inhere Into tho 
sphere of unofAcr, that other must protect liim or horaulf; 
against such Invasion of rights,..,..They do not seem to bo ( 
able to comprehend that tho momonlono jieHftn encroaches 
upon another.person's rights ho or sho ceases to bo a Creo 
man or woman, an.l becomes a despot.' To all such persons 

.wo assort that it Is freedom and not despotism which wo ad

-theory.'—’.-----—- ------ r< , ' _ /. .■ - .I.' ‘ . ‘ - \
. ' It may soem . to be a strange proposition to make, that 
there is no such thing yet existent In the world as self- 
government,1 In Its political aspects ;' but such Is tbo fact. 
If solf-govornihont bo the rule, every eelf must bo Its sub* 
joot.," If a person govern not only himsqlf, but others, that 
is des^othf government, and It matters not if thnt control 
be over onoorpy.er a thousand .individuals, or oVor a na
tion; In each case, It would bo tho same principlepf power 
exerted outside of self and over others; and this Is despot
ism, whether It Is exercised by ono jierson over his subjects,' 
or by tWpnty persons ovor a nation, or .by one-half tho peo
ple of a nation over tho other half thereof. Thoro Is no«s- 
caplng tho fact that tho principle by which the mafecitizens

■ of those United Blates assume to rule tho/cmafe citizens is 
not that of self-goyornmont, but (that of despotism-; and so 
the fact Is, thaj. lioets havo sunk songs of freedom, and an
theme of liberty havo resounded for an.empty shadow, 

( Klug George Ill.^aiul his Parliament denied bur forefa
thers tho rkht to mako thilrown laws; the?-re be Hod, and, 
being succesHful, inaugurated this government. But men 
Ho not scorn to comprehend that they are now pursuing to-

‘-^ard womzn the same despotic course” that King George 
pursued toward the American colonies. [

’ But wbat is freedom? Tho press and our tn ale governors 
aro very much exorcised about this question,' since a certain 

. eot of resolutions wore launched upon the public by Paulina 
. Wright Davis, at,ApollVHall, May 12,1871. They aro as 

' follows: . V • -
\ Hetolvtd, That the basis of order Is freedom from bond-, 

ago; nut, jinked, of such “order" ns reigned In Warsaw,' 
, xyliich grew out of tho bondage ; but of such order as reigns 

t ih.Heaven; which grows out oMLhat^oyeloped manhood
and womanhood' in Which CabK becomes *‘a law unto him- 
BClf." •

Rfwlvul, That freedom is a principle, and that, aa such, 
It may be trusted t<» ultimata In harmonious social results, 
as in America It has resulted in harmonious and beneficent 
political results; that It Ima not hitherto been adequately 

- trusted in the social domain,‘Wild that tho woman's move
ment means no less than tho complete social as,well as the 
political enfranchisement uf mankind.

■ 'yfaolw.d, Tnat the evils, Butfurltigs and disabilities of wo
men, an well as of men, are social still more than they aro 
political, and that a statement of wopianfe rights which Ig
nores Iho riiht of BoW-ownorship as the first of all rights. Is 
insutllulenrurmeut thu demand, aud Is canning to enlist tho 
enthusiasm and even the common interest uf tbo must in
telligent portion of the community. ,

Rutd^d. That tho'prlnciplu of freedom is one principle, 
and hot a collection of many <1 liferent and unrein ed princi
ples; that there Is not at bottom one principle of freedom 
of conscience, as In Protestantism ’..and another principle uf 

\ freedom from slavery, as In AboBiionitm; another of free- 
\dbm of locomotion, an lu buf dispensing In America with tho

passport system of Europe ; another of thu treedom of the 
press, an in Great Britain ami America ; and Btill another of 
social freedom at large. But tliat freedom Is one and Indi
visible; mid that slavery is so also. Thit freedom nml 
bondage or restriction Is the alternative and tho issue 

• alike lire very case; and that If freedom in good in one case
It is goomiii all; thafwe in Amur lea have builded on free
dom politically, and that wo cannot consistently recoil from 

’- that expansion of freedom which shall mako it tho basis of 
all our InHUtutltins; and finally, that, so far as we have 
trusted it, It has proved, in the main, safe and profitable.

NowHs there anything so terrible In tho language of theso 
resolutlonB as to^tbroayon the foundations of^iocloiv ? They 
assert that every individual has a better right to Herself or. 
himself than any other person, can have. No living soul, 

’ who duds not desire to have^control ovor, or ownership in, 
another person, can havo 'any valid objection to anything 
expressed In these resolutions.^ /Those who are not willing 
to give up control over others, who desiro to own BomBbody 

r beside themselves, who are constitutionally predisposed 
against self government and tho giving of the camo freedom 
to others that they demand for themselves/will of course 

. object to them, and such aro tho people with whom wo shall
havo to contend in this now struggle for a greater liberty.?

Now tho individual it either self-owned and solftpossosBod, 
or it not so self-possessed. If ho be self-owned, ho Is so bo- 
cause ho has an .inherent right to self, which right cannot

will Ur r<nld regardin'* nf antiquated forma nr fossilized dog*, 
nm". but In the nmp/ot nnd bait unending language that I 
can chouse, , . 4 • . -

list the rarn'tt imeinlon otrwrjfbody, and their support and 
advocacy lu eecnre It. Il fa that upon which the true welfare, 
nnd happiness of everybody drp in!a. 'Now toe Itai more 
than to anything firm do humanity owe thvlr welfare and
happiness? Most clearly lo bring tarn into sat thly exist* taw .and worthy

p*H»ry to protect rich Indi.

mit lo any,action which is nguput their wjsh and will. If - 
Ufa law do Dils It fulfills |h duty. If the law ; du m t afford - 
this protrciloq, mid worse Mill; If lvw#tr»^ thfalntrtfer- 
vnee with the tights id an Individual, then it fa ilAath*uh

ate. For n hbery there may Ife t<‘nic excuse, since what is 
stolen may be if qulrr d to contilbme to nttusl net da; but 
that which the nrsnrrlci ol chin after iippiopifetes does nei
ther peed lo liimri B nor to any oim ebu, arid rnfikua the boor 
poor indeed. [Applause,].^ Buch persons me thu worst en- 
mien of society. "
. 1 have hot d thufl explicit In tho analysis oi the principles- 

.of lre< jlom in their application to the common nlliilra uf life, 
became I deshrib before approaching the mMn subject, to 
have it well settled ns lo what maj justly ta cun aide H*d tho 
rights of h-<11 vid unis; or, In oilier wuhle, w haUhbllVIdual 
Buven lgnty Implies. •

*.. It would, be considered a very imtart. nnd mbhrnry, As 
well ns nn unwise thing. If the government ol the Unflyl£ 
BtntCR were lb para a taw compelling persons toadheie.duW 
ing life to even ihlng they should to-dny accept ns their to* | 
llgioti, their polltica and their v<eaUmia. It would mmii- 
fmtly bn a drquuturo from the true functions of govern
ment. The apology for whnt 1 claim io benir Invasion-ol tho: 
rlghln of tho Indi vid uni, is found In Ibu law to enforce con- 
Uriels. While the riifmccment <H iM'Uncla In ^ 
cunlniy cobs Idel aliens are Involved, feji.nmlier distinct 
and <1 liferent, from that of tho enferre merit of centrums In- 
volVln.R tlio hnppinesB of Individuate—even hi them the gov
ernment has no IcgIHmnio light lo Interfere. ’The logical 
deduction of the right of two |Tuple in make a conlrsel 
without consulting the govemri ent or any thlid party. Is 
the right of either or. both .of tbe parties to withdraw with
out consulting any thlid party, cither hi reference to its en-. 
forcemcnt or ns lo tUmagoSi. , .

Ah ban been stated, stiuh an uunvgemeyt Is the result of 
(ho widee of tbo rffchl of two or mon* hidiyhhmls lo unite 
tbelr lights, perfectly Independent of every outside party.

vocato and demand; and wo will as rigorously demand that 
Individuals bo restricted to ihtir frecdom as any person daro 
to demand; and as rigorously demand that people who are 
predisposed to bo ^tyrants, instead of free mon or Women, 
shall, by tlio Governmdnt, bb bo restrained as to makc tho* 
exorcise of tholr proclivities Impossible. f

' If life, liberty and tho" pursultofhappiness era in al fen able 
rights of the individual, and government Is based upon that 
nalionabilily, then It must follow as a legitimate sequence-- 

tliat the functions of that government aro to guard and pro
tect the right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, to 
the ond that every person may hkvo-the most perfect oxer*, 
else of thorn. And tho most perfect .cxQrciSG. QbB^ 
is onfjTKtUliidd whon every individual is not only fully pro
tected in hfe rights, but aUo strictly restrained to tho oxer* 
else of thorn within hls own sphere, and positively prevented . 
from proceeding beyond Its limits, so as to oncroaclrupon 
tho aphero of another, unless that other first agroo thereto. 
' Prom these generalizations certain specializations aro 
deducible, by which all questions of rights must bo deter
mined: : - . ' :.- .' . ’ ’ ‘ . ' ’*

1.' Every living person has corlalh’ rights of-which .no.la^. 
can rightfully deprive him, . - .
' 2. Aggregates of persona form communities, who ered.t 
governments to secure regularity and order. ’

SrOrdor and harm my can alono bo secured In'a commu
nity whorq.ovory individual of whom It Is composed iaTdly 
protoclod iri the exorcise of all Individual rights.

•1. Any government which enacts laws to deprive indlvhV 
<m1s of tho free oxorolao of their right to life, liberty a id.tho.' 
pursuit of happiness, Is despotic, and such laws are not bind- . 
Ing upon the people who protest against them, whether thoy 
bo a majority or a minority. 1 \

5. When every individual Is secure in tho possession and 
oxerclso of all life rights, then every ono Is also secure from 
tho Interference of all other parties. . «~:^. ;™;'

6. All inharmony-arid disorder’arleq.from the1 attempts of 
Individuals (o interfere with the rights of other indiv 11 mils, 
of from tho protests of Individuals against governments for 
depriving.them of their Inalienable rights. . '

Theeo propositions are all Bolf-evblent, arid mont bo ac
cepted by every person who subscribes to our theory of 
government, based upon tho sovereignty of the Individual ; 
consequently, any law in force which con (Bets with any of 
them is not in accord with that theory, and Is thorofero. 
unconstitutional, ( K 1 •'

AJatal crror Into which most people fall |s |hat rights aro 
conceded to governments, while ‘they-aro only poaBUERed of 
tho right to pcrforn| duties, as a further analyBln will Bhow ;

that, rights aro

In tho absence oh any arrangement by the members (if a, 
community to tecu^o order,' each hidlvldpal is n law untr- 
himself, so far as ho In capable of maintaining It against n'l 
other individuals; but at the mercy of all such who are bent, 
on conquest. Ruch a condition Is anarchy, 
. But if in Individual freedom the whole number'of Individ
uals unite to secure equality and protection to themselves, 
they thereby surrender no individual rights to tho commu
nity, but they simply invest tho community with tho power 
to perform certain specified dutlosx^hlch aro rot forth in 
Vl° ^aw °f ^elr combination. Henne a government erected 
By the people Is Invested not with |ho rights of tho'peoplc, 
but with the duty of protecting andImrdntaining their rights 
intact; and any government Is a failure or a success Just so 
for as’ It falls or succtcdi in this duty; and those aro the 
legitimate functions of government. ‘ 1

I havo before said that every person has tho right to, arid 
can, determine for himself what ho will do. even to taking 
the life of another. But It is equally true that tho attacked 
person bas the right to defend Ids life Bga|nst such assault. 
If thd person succeed in taking the life, he thereby demon
stratus thaV-he Is a tyrant, who Is at all times liable to'ln- 
vado tho right to life, and that every individual of tho com- ’ 
munity is put in Jeopardy by tho freedom of'this person. 
.Hence it i^ tho duty ef tho government to so restrict tho 
freedom of this person ns to mako it impossible for him to 
over again practice such tyranny. Here the duty of tho 
community ceases. It has no right to take the life of tho 
Individual'; that Is hls own, Inalienably’ vested in him, both 
by God and the Constitution.

A person may also appropriate tho property of another If 
ho so choose, and there Is no way to prevent II; but once 
having thus Invaded the rights of another,Jho whole com
munity Is in danger from the propensity of this person. It 
Is therefore thoduty of government to so restrain tho liber
ty of tbo person as to prevent him from Invading the 
spheres of other persons In a manner agalnstwhlch ho him
self demands, and Is entitled to protection. I ’

unco with k muni! nnd perfect physical, menu! ami mmsd ; vlduM. 1) ram y_/oi m* no . pail id the gu.imn:
HH-glnnlhg-<*flife,.wlihrnuinlntjirdiM'aM) nttm;hlii£jn^ : ■ . .■ *
either mentally, morally or phyMeally^Jpr/* ta born In-,I - -
volvcr the hatnuihy tif ;unm!lHnnfl'w hloh-wlll prodine - iuwb 
results. ‘7b hurt nueh rundltionfl involvea the existence of
such relations of the boxus as will in themselves produce 
them.. ■ - ' \ • . . ■ : .

All the relations between ibW sexes that are recognized as 
Ifgtlimai' ate drimlnlnntrd marthgn.7Hut nf whii <li*i uuir~ 
nag* cuntitt f Thin very peitiheiii question n quires settle, 
ment before nny teal progress can be made ns to what Hoc til 
Fro* dom ami Prostitu^on mean. Il Is admitted by every
body that man Ingo Is n Ou I oh'of the opposites Ih sex. but is 

• It a principle, of Nature ou\ldo of all law, or h II n h\w out* 
side of all N dute .' WrorAls the point Indore reaching 
uh ch II Is md jinrrhgu. but having reached which .It In
Umnlngr ?. Ih I- where two meet nnd real I re that the linn

It Is therefore n strictly iegiUnnhvcmieluah  ̂
them Is no love ns a hath of marring* there should be no - 
marriage, and tf that which wns.tile hath of a marriage is, 
taken away that the marriage also *cp;u«e* from . that Umi?, 
Mutate laws to the contrary notwithstanding. ' . . -

It h,cHtnlii, by this h’ghrr law, that marriages npeon-

(’An j'lihbni, w krtber

r<‘«ulU

elements of their, nature are hurnumionv nml that they \ i"'Ilbig. lita^ukJ^x.to. ^ ih** ihflUl.H"^
blend into and-make on/ purpose of lye ? or U Jl whenia ' .............

i»en the tnnnUgv continue after tlm/;

rtfm.g'1

each other, fa tint tnurtagu? Thm

I Ingling oi. IKu’n hope 
( dhrd—ibid, the mtm

Tlm nmt-u hold If the law snlrtnhly pronounce two mor* . li'*’ Jo-kh'g down upon the. shkh. h iP m i.l. (^K'hil.ln n

But in this re.ilh'Mt li a mart Iago ns thin. riibghtrin-d age 

almuld deninnd? No! It fa a stupidly aihltr.ny taw, which

There Is neltliertlght nor duty bey and the uniting—Um ebn- 
tracUtig—individualv Ho neither can there be an appeal Co a . 
third party to rotilp any <11 Hore lice which may arise’IselwCm

. such part Iris. All such contracts have tin Ir legitimate thuds 
and Recur It y In the honor and purposes of t lie coil it not Ing par* 
\lcs. It poems to mo that, admitting vmr theory of ghvcnl- 
^ment. no/^ cun lie plainer than Is.'tMa.jyotwdth- 
standing tho practice Is entirely different. But I ant now 
dircuflslng tho abstract principles, of tho rights of fhwldnb 
which no practice Mini may be invogue nput bn permitted, 
to deter ub fnm following lolegitimate conrhudunB. - .
• In all general contracts, people have the protection of 
government In «»ntrnmh'a fat nn hour, a day, a week, a 
year, a decade, or a life, and neither the government nor 
any other third party or person, or aggregates of persons, 
ever think of making a renin of respectability, graduated By 
tho length rtf* tlmo for which tho contracts are made and 
maintain*d. LcaMmf nil di es the gnveinmt nt require that 
any of there contracts rhal! Im entered into-for life. Why 
should tho social relations of the sexes be made subject to a 
different theory ? All enacted laws that ate for tho purpose 
of perpetuating conditions shlch aro themselves the results 
of evolution, nrc^o ninny obstruct Iona hi the path of pro
gress ;. since if an (th cl attained to-day Is made the ultl-. 
mate, progress stops. “Thus fur shall thnug*vnnd no far
ther," Is not the ndagoof a progress Ivo ago like the pna^nl. 
Besides, there can ta no general law made to. tab'nnhio 
what Individual caret* demand, since a variety, of conditions 

^cannot be subject to one and tho same ride of operation. 
, Hero'wo arrive at tlm most Important of nlHjctn refetlngto

human needs and experiences:. That .while every-human 
being has a distinct Individuality, nnd Isentlthd to nil the 
rights of a sovereign over it, It la not taken Into thi* cental-

soration that no two of thoro Individualities are made up’of 
thO Belf-Mmo powers and experiences, nnd thef&brVcanuot 
bo governed by tho same law to tho B“mo purposes. . . •

I would recall tho attention of Jill objecting egotists; 
rhnthecs and would-be regulators of society 1* tho trim 

. functions of government—to protect tlio complete exercise" 
of individual rights, and what they aro, no living soul ex
cept tho Individual has any.business to determine or to

• moddlu with, Ih any way whatever, unless hls own rights 
arc flrat Infringed, . ,

If a person believe thnt a certain theory is a truth, -and 
consequently the right thing to advocate and practice, but 
from its being unpopular or again at established public opin
ion docs not have the moral courage to advocate nr p’BCtlim 

- It, that person Is a moral coward and a traitor to his own 
conscience, which Ovd gave fur a guide and- guard. [Ap- 
pjpusc.l . . ■

Whnt I bdlovo to bo tho truth I endeavor td practice, and,’ 
In advocating It, permit nm to ray I shall speak so plainly 
that nano may complain that I did not make myself under
stood. [Applause.] . . -

Tho world has c >mo up to tlio present tlmo through tho 
outworking of religious, pidilicoi, philosophical aud Belen

’ title principles, and to-dny wo stand upon, the tlretludd oi 
greater dlscovcjb s In moro Important things dhan havo 
ever Interested .thu Intellect of man. Wu havo alrivod 
where tbo very foundation of all that has Ion must be ana
lyzed and understood—and this foundation Is the relation of

By analogy. the mme 1 iw wends Into the sp hto of and 

nppllrH mining mm mi l wutmhn for ah’ not they a purl nnd

loVt* fa G hI’h m ining*’ taw, tin* enactmenti of men'br tlm > 1 
Contrary tmlwhli*l.ihdlng. Ami the precfee iohiIib of thl< । 
marriage will be deieimhmd by the climnetur of lhu-e 1 
nulled; all the expo*loner?, evolved fiom.llm marrhigubeing } 
Ufa legitimate'sequunera ttareof; '

M.irilngc mud cduslsb elihcr uf love or of law, since It . 
may oxfat In farm with either term abarni; that fa v> Ruy, , 
people may ta tnatriel hy taw and nil luvr ta lacking ; nml 
they may afao Ir* married Iq bee amt lack nil eatimloti of 
law. Trim marriage must tn reality consist entirely either i 
<»f law vr luvr, Mnee tlmm can ta nn,cotnprbnifae faAwrrn 1 
tho law of Nature tpid italutt law by which the farmer shidl 
yield lo the Inlier. • . < .“

Law cannot change what Nature bafl'alroady determined. 
Neither will love otay If taw cummaml. Law eatuml cum- 
.pe\lwo to luvi^Tl has nothing tudu either udh b*vo or , 
with Hr atarhi’rTTuyr fa superior bi nil law. ami soalaunre ; 
hate. Im inference,-dkg tint nml nil other human ftehtluyi.lh - 
which ntu evoked In.tlm retailing of tlm feexi>B, Il Irgitl- । 
mnb-ly iiml.b>g|rit|)y fallows, If tar* have 'iny/Ain? Iodo Milh •• 
mat litge, that far.' has nothing to How Uh it. Am! oh the , 
contrary. If faw have anylhhig t*i do wltlr mart Inge, that 

.far* han nothing to du with It, Aud there Ih uu escaping Um

reply, It J? nm ?•*. If these thing# tu whn h I r* 'er. ’-ul of 
wld' h 1 shudder to think,-.ire hot'ribiite-,,f thi. n-jujal i<-

condition’? in tin* pivtnjd mat Hap* nab*. By t>o unaus da
I say thin. cry Intge | bq -»fUon’uf

llii* pKi-tni 'Blus uf n>* |i tv limb* r p< ml>b-. But what 1 
do Hn'i rt, nnd lluil ti*«>‘V punilv< ly. Is, thill ullwhh li l-amd 
and <femnu*:idtdih\ imw < xlrih g. vouM o tumm* bi cxiH If 
nil runt ring***-law* w*-H* nq rahd (■• im-trnw. ' ApplauT. ’

These are md results of the law to which, perhaps, their 
subjects yielded a wdlh g or unwilling r.ledh inv. Such re.

there hem tin law. and would-continue to < list w ere the 
law annulled. . .. . .

marriage Hint I complain, but <4 tin-III, tn nil) Um whole of

trial feus In whh h it on ti.

would follow that ’ un' • dy most to»<»Mti!y ?• pat ate, nt. ldeduction, . ... ■ ;
If the test oUho rights of the lti|lhHifuarta'^ lode- j

Uitmtae wbkii of these prupusilluha fa the\rup etie, whatj complete at^trhy n tpll then ft* tn.' Now, i 

wllfhe the resttli? . . •• ’ • tlinl it*gum* iil eitji* r d< * “ to .th* ughlh.ssly,

Two person**, a male and tv-fem^le, meet, nml tire drawn ' dfelmheH ; ijme, if hr make II alt* t. hav-ng 
together liy a mutual tilt radiati—a mituial feeling uncoil- 'tab-ration thi’hto* lg mn*** Mmw it tutad.il nt d If 4m

the Rexes. Theso aro thobaros of tuefety—thn vuiy lust to 
Bocuro attention, because Hie most comprehensive of Bub- 
R®1®4 ' ’ ■ ’ . ' . .

All other departments of Inquiry which: have their foun
tain in society have been fetmutated Into Bjicclul eclcncuH. 
and made legitimate and popular subject* for InvcMiga- 
tion; but tbe Bclenco of society Itself has been, and Mill fe, 
tail i lo be loo sacred a thing for nehmeo to lay ha rude 
hands upon. But of the relations of science tn nociuty/wc 
may pay the Ri\mo that has been Bold of the relations of »ci- 
eneo to religion : “That nllglun has always uanted to du 
good, and now science Ingoing to tell H how to <lu It."

Over tho miud. relations, mar Hngr* have endeavored to 
propervo sway nod to lu Id llm people In subjection to what 
han tarn cnnUderrd a nandnid of morul purity. Whether 
this has been pure- s-f* 1 nr nut may ta determined from tho 
fad that timid rnr'prmo* < f tb<tu*arufe of women who nro 
denominated proMiru'c*, nml who are supported by huu- 
dercilt of thuuBHiufe < f n on who should, fur like joasnun, 
also ta denominated piuyhtutcp, Mnco what will change n 
woman Into a prmliiutu mu»l aho ntceBBarlly change a 
man into the same.

This condition, called proaHtutlon, seems to ta the great 
evil nt which religion and putdic morality hurl their special 
weapons of comb mnnilmi, as the sum total of all dfebuUnn • 

’since fi«r a woman to ta a prostitute Ib to deny her not only 
all Chrfetlun.'but also nil humanitarian rights

But let us Itiqnhu.inlo this matter, to ace just what it In ; 
not In tho vulgar or popular, or even legal sense, but In a 
purely scientific and truly morabsenro.-

It must ta remembered that wo aro seeking after truth 
for tbo sake of the truth, and In utter disregard nf.cvery thing 
except the truth; that Is Puay. we are seeking for the trulli, 
“let it'bo what it may and lend where it may," Jo Illustrate, 
I would Bay tho extremes! thing possible.' If blank materi
alism wero true, It would be best for tho world lo know It. .

If thorp be any who aro not In harmony with this desire, 
thon such have nothing to’do with.what 1 havo to Bay, for It

selumdy nrfelng within tlieir natures of bIiHi neither han i havrgiv* n n tun i.iTu>mii t». Un nj* In-1-4* 11*; (-rji.dgt. 
any control—w^ileli Ir denominated faro. This la n matter ; I rtl*” it a* my (-piu'eii. foiy.ilid up h an ixW i.hv KhuwI- 
that lumcertfe these two, aud nu iitbur._ll,vltig Botti has tipy • e‘^T‘^ :,h’* mi'miite nrqi.iiiiijntier with tnaitl'd ;< *q b‘, If 
human right to nny aye. yrs .or tin, aince It l«jt matter hi I H'M’ifen'i taw«wtte t> ; * nb <t. that bin il.i.n a-tminh *>f 
whirh mute except I be. two have'any right t*rta Jnvohed, ■ lb'1*'' ’i"* tn.nti<*l wi-o.d hi.timhiihh H|:nht". atd ihiit 
nml from wli|* h IVfe the duty uf lliesr two to exclude every “’'•• half ”f .llu te w«t,M ulntt) b* ti< *r all* gihin »• vb*u- 
oilier pctaon, Mner no une can love fur another ur deter mln*' tin Uy with in .nor p nr. Ot 
why another (oVcr, . . - I Ri !i Ti»U->n *.f miIm and Jo

Iftrye, mutual, natural attraction bo.RUt!lr|enUy strung to ’ iwrtirooMly bhinln >«-^nat 
.ta.thi/dumiiunil power, then it decyrB marriage ; and lt.lt k^iw It w*-iiM ta r". 1 -'*»*•• 
;bc so decided, no taw which niny b« in fat re can troy inure 
prevent tbe union than a. human law could prevent tlm 
transfer million.<>f waler Into vapor, or the cntiiliu nre of two 
BtroninR; til’d for precisely Ilie snjtre traMma: licit II fa n 
mitura*. law which fa otayrd ; which'law ii hr lnghM.rf 
human law nu prifectbiti fa high above Imperfectlmi.' Tlmy 
marry and'otay tlilR.hlgher law than man can make—h law 
ari old as’tin* universe nnd an Immortal ns the element*, and 
fur which there fa no siitallutlv; '

They arc-sexually united, lo ta whirh fa Vo ta married by 
Nature, nml to be thus married fa to ta’uttllrd hy (tad. Tbfa 
mart Inge In performed w ltlontt special mental volition upon 
tlm part of cither, although tlm Intellect may approve w'ha; 
the niructbsna determine*; that Islo Bay, they m,wy tacnuM* 
they love, nnd they love because they can- tie I liter prevent 
nor nssht it. Suppose after this marriage h.i* c<nHhm«-d an 
Indefinite time,.the unity between them ih’patt‘*.1,,»uhl‘tlmy 
nny m*»’<* prevent it lh»n they can prevent the lot'*4? It 
came wlthunl their bl Mln,’, may it not alm ;♦<» without their 
bidding?l Vi»1 If It go, doev not the maniage irnsr. nnd 
idumid any thinly pet sons or parties, either Haiti dividual* or 
ria gqvtrmrnC nltotnpl bi compel the corithmatita uf a unity 
whet pin n«h<* of the elements of the union re main ? ‘ . •

Al no point In ihqwptacrsji dr^lgnnb'd haa thrteJid*ta .iftiy
other thnn nn exercise <d lilt »d the twifamlh |d*i:»irqo

pursue haiqHnAsR Hi their ow it day, yjikh way‘has. Jicltta r 
created tior/fhtetlrrn d w ith any one t ire's^^IghTb* the same 
pursuit; thi refere, there fa no call fora law b> change. 
niodBy. protect or punish qhfa ( xerefH*. It must ta run- 
eluded, I hen. if Individuals have the ConstlhHlonid Ight biJ ttat 
pursue happhietH in tlieir own way, Hint nil compelling- meh
laws <»f mmringp nt.d divorce nre despotic, In mg rrmmiuts 
of thu barbaric ages-it*, which they wirQnrlg'mitril, ami ut
terly unfilled furan nge.aa advanced upon that, and fo en- 
Ugllle.iM.diM.lufgeiicral ^;9b^1,h■ uf Bvidutn nml (quality, 
nn In this. ' \ . .....’.

It must fe* remembered that It Is the sphere of government 
to perform the duties which nre/tequlud of it by,the pen* 
pie. and that it ban hi llu-lf. no rights to exorcise. The** 
belong exclm-lvyh to thu people wh»tn il represents. It 1b 
ohe of the rights of a citizen to have a voice In determining 
whnt the duties <>f government 'hall U< ami aim provide 
how that hght may be exercised ; but govortjmeut shudbl 
not prohibit any r‘ghC •

Tu love i* a right h’gber than Constitutions orlirws. It Is 
a right which C^nMilutlmin nml laws can neither give nor 
take, and with whirh they havo bulbing whatever to du. 
since in Its very nature It Is forever independent of luTth 
Constitutions and laws, and exists—comes ami goes^-ln 
spite of them. - Governments might Just as well asanma to 
determine how penpin shall exercise their rights to think, or 
to say that they shall not think at alOi toassunu) to <h-ter- 
mlnn that they shall not love, or how they may lovo, or- that 
they shall lovo.

The proper sphoro of government In regard to tho rcla- 
tlonaur the sexes, Is to enact such laws as, in the present

tinge relation of their own fn

theory of m infage fur ll'r, s 
nun I rule, ho also slioubl It h

<• i h mid fa* tin mat i i ige, 
ling e’itrb* more certain

nml when huh ill ^■ul?'

Hunt c .m, ly with llm 1 tw. anil bim-an h d • •■ na, ly th. ;

war* 
’Muti

UlUna. mt eh ns regulate all ml far .wodati on

I doing wh itever provbmtih m iv h.* agreed, up-oi in to the r 
per son a I r gliS. rights of f»rop<’rty. of children, or while v* r 
else they may dt rm proper far them to agree upon.; Ami 
whatever th >«e ivtfeles m’gh'. !»••. th**? sh niM in all ca?' s 
be equally entitled to public respect ami protection, SB me} 
<rpwithin afe*rw iM com**, nothing mure should be require! 
lli.-in the simp!** llilug ofc uinier articles. ____

There, aro hundreds of lawyers who subsist hy inventing 
rchanws by which people m iv ohlaIn divorces, an*! the peo
ple desiring divorces resort to all sorts df-t/ick* nn i crimes 
to get them. And aB this exists becttiso there aro laws 
which would compel tho oneuesH of those to whom unity is

takb.no
fact.ih.il
tutad.il
natiins.lt
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bon 4 that ) on ran m-1

tlful word In th” English lar ging" than love, that word is 
freedom, and that these two 'w pls. which, with us. attach 

uro ateT'Rood, should have

m o' p.iVjS.Ky T:ierr» M" *n«4h«r «.1mi «4 
.do virtu*’.!} 4l»urct4 t*»'te*yur to nulnUtn

nstdrratbui

bllity <»f Mich a Hue of condiu't.

able to recognize

•Ilya r.natnuition .,.>/$

h«-s out Its all embracing- arms,

>»od friends arid neighbor*, does

m.4 neglect to ah'b Include their 1cm worthy brother*' and 
nHhT< every one of whom h Ju it as miir.1i on tith'd to the 
tlie uf hh freedom aa I*, either one of tin. .

But objector a tell us that for ton I a ii dangerous thing to 
hive, and lint tifey must Ii* Ita eonsorvatora, dealing it out

J to’ Biir’h' pniiple. and upon sm’li matterK a? they chan ap
point. Having mUned imr name, they straightway proceed 

; to define It, and to give force t i their definition. Ft t atomt 
citing IlbiMratiohA t«» pr^vc not on-h then definition to bv a

lu freedom tiMn/h there Hif«'> Mid hspyim’Fs; Mid when* 
people learn thh great fnct, U ♦•> will have jubt Ugun to 
know how to live. Instead, then, of being the destroy Ing. 
angel ofthe household, J Would V*<*< it e the angel of putlfica-

♦m over produced a single b-td jt<MjItT or that political ’
•tn ever Injured a single soul who .embraced and prnc* | 
It f If you can do s<\ then you may legitimately nswerl i 

th;Usocial freedom may^Uso produce equally bld rotmPs; I

My frictid«. you *e^ tbh thing wn CAB Freed-un If a Urge

.liaU .li'.-l.!.-wb.il "Mil l Ih- llu- HllisUtuU.l

uf'.bls mode of adjusting j» ur difficult!'A aud see what a 
Hear way opr,na Ufurc you. There are none who Lave 
unep fell tlie influence uf a high "ider 1 f h»ve, Bo callous but

1 kn..w very well that much .J Ilie material upon which 

the wurkpnu.l t-eglil Is very l ad iii .i e>r imne In decay, lint 
I .»uM lmv^,i?.,i)lH.ly p-ii.<ili ft.-.- fo .1.’.either light or 

wr.mg. according to the big.-t-•tal.'ar.l; audit there uro 
th.ee • > Ulifeltlimrte Id I.ot to kl.'W lo w- to dll tliat which

r that Fr.*<’ I.-.x an

| plnrss can'go hand In hand, ll ls tho only practice that 
can Insure'continuous resj eel. without wKlch, love withers 
and dies out. Can you m t rte tint In mutual confidence 
and freedom the very str. tgeet kn-la < f lute are forged? 
It IB mure bicited to grant fav. rs'tbati to demand ll^u; 
nnd the blessing Is targe and prolific of happiness, or small 
and Insignificant In results. Just, In pri'p rll. u as the favor 
granted Is large or rn all. Tiud lythis roll’, tl.e greater 
the blesslng.or happiness 5on egu colder ori your partners,

.<;’,; until j on nr” first free to
!.. tm fi/j, since tin- doing of a th ng tin.h r compdilon is

M.d all vl' i*. nnd’ to replace lliftn b) h'-nor, confidonue and
They niu*l hot- treth. -»*->-. ’

in lerfoim uh u Chrtothup

OHIO PEBBLES.I know I apeak tho truth, and you. too, know I BjM'ik the 
truth. whi'U 1 ray that thousand* of the meal noble, luving- 
natured women by whom the world was cvurbkaMd, pre
pared for, and desirous of purring their whule Ute into the 
bond of union prophesied; by marriage, have had all these 
generous and warm impulse* thrust back upon them by the 

;“;.""?!';::“

. BY J. O.‘BARRETT.

An Indian Hpirit, through Maggie Hosford (one
! of the beat mediums in WircouhIu), «ald to mo .
I the other day, “ You aro going on a long hunt.”

in their fresh youth and vigor, life becomes7* burden'almost I hearted, sees tlio future about as lucidly.ait most 
11,0 terrible to l.e borne, and thousands uf pallid cheeks, j of us can tlm past. 1 then saw no reason for a
sunken eyes, dlHortcd Imaginations and diecaied functions 
Wllfy too directly and truly tu have a thade uf doubt aa to 
their real cause. . ./ ,

J drum it a false and perverse nu dosty Hint rhuts ofl* dis- 
cunlun, and consequently knowledge, upon these aubjecta. 
They nn* vital; and I never perfonni d a duty which 1. felt 
more called'upon lo perfoim than I now do in denouncing 
a* barbarous tho Ignorance which Is allowed'tu prevail 
among young w.mvn ab< ut to enter th< Be relations which, 
under pre rent cublunif, a« often bling :y lifelong' misery aB

journey; but in a fow days the order of eircum- ' 
stances came, and ofl I sped, five hundred or 
more miles. ^Waked up one morning in a sleep
ing car at tho call of.the oflicious colored porter,

happiness.
Mistakes made in

ever,condemn It.

Ihls moll Irilppjtanl 'hity "f life ran 
irmmi iitor) i>| "» It1'1 system whtehj 
In tl.e slglil <J ymmon sense, to for-

hc law by stitch men anil women ol

in a cloud of nmoke, alias Cincinnati. , ^
“ Where does all thin damp, antoky fog come 

from?” I c/toKw/t/anked^f a corpulent citizen;
f‘iCM cniH tu ho frozen/o/y-Kmoke." .

‘^Nut fog, Hir” he replied; ” it Ih the common 
Hinoke of tbe city,all from the immense conhump- ’ 
lion of coal.” ( .

'* Where are you from^” I deprccatingly anked 
again. • ■ -

“ Old Maine, fiir,"jvaB the quick New England ’ 
answer.. - .

“Well, I am also a native ortbat State, butall grades nnd kinds are atlracbd n» »»r rej riled from earn
'.X^u'^r^ .1""'?'ip.^ uT1'l’.llt^ ’ Hvo lu Iho chan State of Wlwonsin, where the air

fully um’ctobHd, for I mean. JuH that?and nothing lens I

a n-i more legitimate and reason-

.yet it i.huhn among ninny Intelligent pen-
• ^'-ui. In tin- language efune of there expo* j

g to the people;■ K

It U nut only usual, but ojmt. when people adopt a
now theory.ni

^cptional c

they are tho 
common uno,

mmaml m tint rnliu*. I.H nip. 
r attempt tn tlhUi it hum U« 

I ruppoard mine hnsdtihui 
it? >p UI I mtctbly capture 
with the birhof.my Mibb af-

' plc.
nenla, that 
comrKoir pr<

pr<>muigat» a.new dMthio, that tlj^glve It 
•ant of its character,. There are, however, ex
Ue be found in nil age-; . The Ji w# culnnl

cHrmohl ^nu
quetiii^ ); Mol w Ith I hat tight lb Kher y.u nbrany law' you :

■tty of thu jiu ! .• N**w. thn

.(^PpHuAi'.Mid hi**.'*. rfc|!;gh-.| with s„n

Rule a g'-noral ^TrenH* to all mil* - f di bauch^slnce Free
LoVtvU'ita the msi>'rrlallunR t > the moral dcformltleR of 

' which it aurnh accused, a* dues the Gohlen llnlb to the law

... right, «nd U to yutjliiry-nqt only tomvurd ft, but,as a corn
. mtinity. b» •••« th.u .l am protect.4 lu ll. 1 trust that I am

MeF.uU prwere com
It was a gHHiine one

Th*

bgitimif' mult of En n L*»Vr. then I -leny H in Mhi. Me- 
Fatland murden 4 Illrhat4s«’n bec.Mi«e he Mtrved that thu 

1 law had Fpbl Abby Rage s< i./ and L4y n» him, [applause] 
*nd; co ns- i|iiri4ly, th it he onned h- r, amhthat rm other per

it is thr• natural opera-! j an a grateful purity that,i» healthy..” 
iho si xes, unbiased by "'We prefer nmoke to'Hnow.” ‘
•• • *,“. It ia tho I “Juht as you like. I can .imagine the -Mnoke of •

which the i.iq.m-ib’s m sex the conditions the hriniKtono pits i« quite delicicuB to the UObtrilfl 
"which the .law Of 1IHU.HU aflinith ar..... ... into the do- of thuin^ ;

nuUnofthesffiet^ ..............^-1- ^ “ b- OHxhat? ...

opnwM.uf IhoKulLvidual rtlKrts. . .It K tin* natural o^ra- : 
tlon of 'ihe Afli’ciToind ,n < thi s <4 the hub, unbiased by 
any enacted law ur.j-.tMjdmd of public opinion. It la tho (

In iniral iimnnu ? hom o uno no- । 
mn have unresti ii u d ?w ay. ns it .han “Of hell—and if Cincinnati is not a perfect copy 

of it, I think tbe old devil may bunt in vain.” 
. Hy this time the conversation was sparkling,

tlioHo who anillHclIrciuAlly wlth. ut rulturc—u ho are Iguo- 
• r.iut and illiterate.-There are tiS;e so ignorant but they 
may be taught. Ro, too, aro tl i-tv tune fo unfuttiimHi) in 
.llii ir undotnaudlug, of the true nnd high relation of the 
irxf« us nut'u» be amenable id the right kind uf hielruclionw 
FirM of all, however, Ihe would be-tearhcTii of'humanity

i.muRt become truly Christian, meek and Jowly In spirit) far- 
giving and kind in notion, and ever icndy todu an dld'Chrht 
tu the. Magdalen. We are hut bo grmtly ditfereiit fmm what 
tho accusing multitude were in that tlmo. But ChrlPtlanK* 
forgetting.tho teaching of Chrirt, condemn pud cay, “ Gv on 
In your du •“ Christians .mud b arn to claim nothing for

-themrclves that they arc unwillh.K t<» neepid iHliera. ' They 
muni nmcmbvrlhal all people mdeavor, p6 far art Ites in 
thi ir power, and bo far ub it is pusHle for them to Judge, 
to 1 xejclte their human rlghtt,or I'i toiniitic whtfl their ac
tion dmll he, that will brlng-llcm ir.oM happiness and Im 
Head of being condemned and cant out of society therefor,

■ they HnHiid be ^rote<frd\tliereiii, ro Ring aft other** rightn 
are not infringed npoir Wo think th<-y du not do.lho b^t' 
thing; ll In our duty.to endeaxor to /fiflie^hem the better - 
arid the higher, and to induce Unni to walk therein. But

; bor.MH«e a perron chooieR to perform an art that-we think a 
rTud one, we havo no right to put the brand of excommuni- 
reallbn tlpon him; It in our Chrlflhn and brotherly duty to 
1 pcrrqadfhim InMeml that It Ih thoro to Ids good iodo some* 
j thing hitler next time, at tin* rpnwKn.e, however, assuring

him he only did what he had a Hiiht t-> tl^. ,
( If our riders who inhabit North Hrcet nnd other filthy
‘ !'.cal1ilm c^mw lo remain in dl'baurhi and If our brothers
■ cM*>i^ to vbtt them thoro, they ate only exercising tho 

sama right that we rxerr’d* hi remaining away, and wo 
havo no more right to abuse and condemn them for exercis
ing their rights Hint way, than they have to abuse nnd con*

. dvinn us for i xi rd sing oar right* our «ay. But wo have a 
duty, nnd that Is by our love. kuKiirrs nnd sympathy to en* 
denv«r to prer.xH upnri them to d> •• it lime ways which wo

’ feel, arc so damaging to all that in high and pure nnd true In 
tho relations nf the texes. ‘

If theco aro the stray th"? fr- m the fold oh^ith ilpd pu-

♦n all department* of Nature except in enforced sexual rc-

htloiift among men ami women.lunm uniioin oivH «iiu ”mutt jihj i,iuivu»r«ni«>ii n<*n r-1 n i.
Promiscuity in sexuality If r Imply the anarchical Hope of - aiuj might, havo riM*n to a black heat, had I not

development, when In the pasriuns rule supreme. When jokingly suggested to my financial friend that 1 e 
conld make, a fortune by inventing, a method tomdritu-dltv ci mes in nnd n tem r tlm tral man or woman could make a fortune by invent ing, a method to 

(mm the’domain uf the i urely maUrial, j n miscuhy is eumvub' the amoke, and prevent Mich a " "£/»roHMnlic inn nuiunv, nun |uv»vnu
dirty appearance to all tlie bonnes and all the 
(area and drcBHtH of tlio people there, snicking lifesimply ImpMtllde. As pr. mlrculty Is tin? niiah-gue to nn- 

nrchy. ra Is iphltualHy to rchutlllc Hlu-tl.m nnd adjust- 
meut. Therefore 1 am (idly । eiraaded tliul.the very l.lglun . ()- ^,lt,(j.1Vi ,]„, j;]], „f J let-ember—yes, on flun- 
raxiid uni. ns aic iJi.k- th:. I. an m.iicgiiude, at d that time • (;.(y_ charte-r, il F.bfll Dole, E-q., who years a gone 
are I cried III pio|.oilh.u ns tin y ale histlug. Now. II to ,|(l|||ici|,.,| wjfh me in thu " old homestead," and 
tbit la. add. d the "fad that the hlgli. H kind Of love is that nnlir his fleet black coll wile like twb princ.es 
which Is utlcih fried from and dd.dd of selfishness, mid over tlm city ami ita suburbs. Reined up in front 
whuae hlghm gratification cum fr. ni rend, ring Hr object. of the Cir.rtnnati W^lryan;^nuunu ui^nvri-.fumum’...... - ........... ............v ;
tho greatest amount of happiness, lei that happiness de
pend upon whatever ll may? then you have my idcM of tho 
highest order of love nndjbe most perfect degree of order 
to which humanity can attain. An affection that clods not 
cioMro -to* him ita object, Instead of appropriating it by a

 , ... . . . rlty Rh ’uld we not go out and gather llu’in In, rather than ro*
, U*«tuw Iot b'ie upon apy «dh'T person, utilfss that owner* main within the fold, and IomI th” door shut, lest .they 
' •............   . .. : . . . . PjhU||4 enter in and defile- th” Md? Nay, my friends, we

1 have only an assumed right to thus sll In Judgment over

’ roti h.wl all) right to her t ivor, and that V” had no tight to

Selfish poBscsidon to Its own uses, la not worthyJhe.jiamo 
of love. Loro - Ib that which exists tu du good, not merely 
to pH goodb^wbich la constantly giving. ii|Btcnd of desiring.

A Crvsar Is admired by .humanity, but a Christ irreyered. 
Those -personb who* have *ll>ed'nnd sacrificed themselves 
most for the good of humanity, without thought of recom
pense, are held In greatest respect. Cinfrtlaus believe that 
Christ died to save the world, giving his life aa a ransom, 
therefor.' .That was the greatest gift,he could mako-Wibow 
his love for mankind.

, Tlie general lest of loyo to day Is entirely dlflercnt from 
that which Christ gave, That In now deemed the greatest 
love.which has tho sirongeet nnd most uncontrollable with 
to be made happy by the appropriation, nnd, if need boj tho 
sacrifice of all the preferences of its object. It says, “ Be 
mine. Whatever may Ire your w ist, yield It up to me/’ 
How different would tho world be, were thin sort of selfish
ness pupplnhjtd by. the Chrlst-love,' which.says, “Let this 
cnp/pnsB from me. Nevertheless, not my will ,but 'thine bo 
dune?’ ■’ ’ ' ’. ; . . .. - ,. ...•...„.,.;..... ...... :.;,__

Ob, my brothers and tdslcrs, let me entreat you to have

Hcani.td itH beauty.* ”'Fruit,yf Haiti^ “of John 
Wt nh v’s seed MHvit g;*’... Amb nnothfrr thought 
huhtded iip. “Wl at ot Iho harveMR-of our sowing? 
Will tlie future pmlthm from these iiitlo seeds 
scattered by us beside the walks of human life, 
spiritual colleges, libraries and new orders of 
civilization?” Tills is the hone of <»ur souls; but 
for this hope, how could we. nomuleHH, wandering . •• 
apoHtlrs, endure and suffer? .
.Swung round front and back of the Cincinnati 

Hospital,’built for Mio sick and wounded,lame 
and sore. It is a vast structure, and looms up . 
kindly to the view. Our sordid life has its beau- 
*tiful compensationh of charity. Human nature ;

, j .ship, was first sat If th* 1.

'ed ownership; which right of ‘fcsrlun the law of . our unfurlunato elater*, which luhe same right of which 
. ‘ * men have made uso lo prcVbnl women from participation.In

atmtuioci with tlbhr uh" h«44 to r.o mure.radical 
l >vi-that) Iln-y .pt ■••!.»itn t* ( dboA a :

l . If any tbltig further K needed to msko*tho refutation of R<*vpn*mouL r .
| that charge clmr, I will give It hy il!ustr.itl<m. Huppo^ : , Tho Mn of all times has boon the exorcise of assumed paw* 
. that a pagan shituM. be c*>nverted to'ChHMlanlty through ers. This Is the essence of tyranny. I.lherlylsagreal k's
. The i ifortR of fem'* Clirmiarnnlnwur. atj'! that the temaining ' eon to learn. Uto a great step to vindicate uur own. free* 
I p/igMM should kill that ni|nb»ti r for «lnt ho had done, would dom. It Is more, far more, to learn to leave others free, and 

th" crime bo chargeable upon the Christian religion? Will free lodu Just what wo perhaps may deem whuBy wrong.
, any ••( you make that assertion? If w>t, neither can you • We must recognize that others have conscience* and judg- 
, charge that the death of RirhariTHon should be charged to ! ment and righto ar well.as we, nnd religiously Abstain from • 

-' Free Lovo. But a more recent case to a Hill clearer proof of' the tifurl lu make them IxMlor by the.use of any mesns to
/'and l'wn.dIwH «pdti initni l,H? ,’orr,'ct,”'M of n,f pillion. Mrs, Fafrklllod Crittenden. ■’ which wo hnvono right to resort, ami. to which wu cannot 
■' brH cMdiid tail t-i be draw n i " ky • Bi’cmcvftlyLJy^ spirit"**/ tho marriago | rohort wIthnut abridging the great docliIne—the charter of.

jj.iw j^tKat she had a Ittbr rijlil to him than Mrs. CrlUim- ! all stir Hurtles—tho'doelt Ino uf Human Rights.
j den, tn whom tlie law had-granted him ;• and rather than to j It Is trim that .wo nro oblige I to nccopt tho situation just 

Rive him op to her, to / hmn he'evldf ntly desired to go, and ai^t is. If we accord freedom to all persons we must expect 
\whelM, f ill-whig hh right to freedom, he iMg<»; she killed them to make their own bo^t uso thereof, tend, as Thave, al* 
' blm.. (hodd a Hb'i.e pcr/e.^raso/if the spirit uf the marriage 1 ready bald, mu*t protci t them in BU$h uso until they learn 

law be formulated ? MoHbasMiredh- no! ‘ I to put it tu better uses. . But in our predication wo.must bo
; N'*w, from .thn mnd| o|ot of .marriage, reverse this cartc^c’on^sttfnt, and now ask ^ ho among you would bo worn* 
In that of Fr- e l.oyr, and *re wbat w;oubl haxe Uvn the rc-* men and women were all social laws repealed? ; ’ .
suit had all those lartlwbti n believer* In aud prauticcrs j Would you -lucmarily dissolve your present relations, de* 
of that theory. Wt^ Mr. Crittenden evinced a desire to re- snt your dept nJent husbands—for- there are even sumo of 
turn to Mr*. Crittenden, Mrs. Fair, in practicing the. doc- I thorn—and wives and children simply Imcmrte you havo the 
t.rino of Fire l.oye, would have mid, "I have no right to you, right so to i|o? Yuu ate all trying to deceive yourselves 
other than you freely give; you loved me, and exorcised your about Ihis matter; Lei mo ask of husbands If they think 
right of freedom In sbjbdiig. You now desire tn return to . there would bo fifty thousand women ot tho town supported

more faith In the eeirrcgulatlng (fllcapy of freedom.* Do 
you not fco how beautifully it works among us Ih other ro- 
*pcctB?.'IOmcrlcH, everyl»ody Ib .free to worship God ac
cording to Jbe dictate* of IiIb own cpnulcnce. or even not 
to worship anything, notwithstanding you or-1 may think 
that very wicked or wrong. Tho respect for freedom vic 
make paramount over our'individual opthiqnX nnd the re
sult is peace and harmony, when the people of other coun
tries are still throttling and .destroying each other, to en? 
force tbeir Individual opinions on others. Free love Ib only- 
the appreciation of Gils beautiful principle'of freedom. Ono 
Btop further I entreat you to Unfit It Btlll; and, though you 
may see a thousand dangers, I tee peace and happiness and 
steady improvement as tlie result.

To more specifically define free love, I would say that. I : 
prefer to use tho word /ore with lust as Its antithesis, fore I 
representing tho spiritual, nml /nd tlie animal; the perfect 
and hartnonbuiB inter-relations of tho two bedng tho .per-
fected human. Thia use him Hb Justification In other pairs 
of words—as, good and evil, heat and cold. . •

■ In fine, and to resume:. We havo found that humanity Is 
composed of men and women of all gradefl of development, 
from* tho most hideous’human monster up to the highest

Ih better limn it MKHik „
G hi need atdip/Cinclnnftti IndiiRtrialiHall, built 

by tlu. niiinlHenneo of tlio tich citizens for grand 
eXbfhitionH of tlm proplo’H arte, litlHbandrloH and 
selet cen. Yon remember tbo imposing “ Exposi
tion " thoro In 1870. Such are civilizers and nnili- 
zern of all our intereHB. • The time is coming— 
mark the prophecy—when SpirituallMs will col- 
ket-in grand exhibition their dincoveiiee of an
cient Spiritually, tbeir luediumlbtic inventions, 
their spirit-photography and palntinge, literature 
and oratory. Why uot? Wo have onougli DOw— 
only collect them’together. Wouldn’t it bo a_ 
gond way to celebrate tho “ Spiritual Anniverea- 
ry?" ■ ’ . • .

Kode past the pretty Washington Park, and 
saucily inspected Bishop Purcell's Cathedral and 
tho Jewish Synagogue juet. 'opposite. Catlie
drain and synagogues! Yesterday was the Jew
ish Sunday, aiul to-day tlie Christian, It lea 
good thing thiit every day of tho week Is a Sab
bath somewhere Io our world. Let’s blend all— 
Jewish, Christian, Mahometan, Buddhist—and 
have all time holy. But there issomethitif about 
these magnificent structures that attracts the 
masses. We think wc aro democratic—so wo are 
—but sjtnple school-houses, halls and groves will 
nevetdnHpjreTike imposing temples adorned vith 
Ilie benut.ifdl of.art and Nature. When Spiritu
alists learn tho law of uiving.and delight in struc
tural trprcfulon of tbeir religion, then, anil not till

■ thru, shall wu-win. .
i Down to the loveo beside the dark Ohio, lined 
'with steamboats and flouting wharves,, a‘ri ver 

spanned over to Covington by ,a .wire-bridge. 
Old Home in ber palmiest days could not beat this. 
Will you believe it, the people of Cincinnati drink 
tho wafer of this river—filthy water- and chok-

Mrs Crlttemlcn, which is equally ymy righty [laughter,]' by them if their wives were ambitious to havoan r^ua/ 
•the (nilnM'iK my.•u-ul. r.i'hi* my voice Jo iny Maker, and nml wh'l”h j must respect. Go, ami In'Tcace, and my. bless- numlicr^l* men 6f the town, to support, and fcr the same 

'.thank.him tint I atm [Appiaun] and* that I have had-the Ing fthaHfidlnw, and if It can. return you lojiapplness,- then 'purpose*? I tell jou/nay I Ills because men aro held in-
..Btn ngth ami th*<i!i v.4ii n'rtu truth tu stand' More this tra "HI yut*” happy.” . - . • ‘ ; ./ . . , ' noesnt of this support, ami all tho vengeance is visited upon

• during mi ! vilifying ^ hr. a m.Hifier jepreHqila*: Would not that have been the better, tho Chrlitiari course, ijie Wdi’mr, thjit tkey* havo como to havo an Immunity In
tlvo.iifthu whieh ^hill chrne wilh healing i»n. Ur wings for- J ami wonldrpot every soul In the broad land capAtje of a no* . their practice?. ['Applause.] " •." *

rt.^ amT'crush* il afirctluns of humanity.” ? bl” impulse, and having" know ledge of all the relevant facia,' I Thu false and hollow relations of the sexes aro thus ro* 
. ' ' • . . ' * ‘ \ |. have honored Mfft. Fair for H? Instead of.a murder, with Rohed Into tho mere quethon of'tho dsprmfcritt ^

»b'» drnoui co me for.this I reply: •’Yrs, 1 the probability of another to complement It, would unt allI .upon men lor support; am^ women, whether married or.
. am a F.riV Lover. I h ue an in<i/i>na&/e, ebTuh'frifiouo/an^ parlies have been hnppv in having done right ? [Liugliter.l Rlnglo,-are supported M/ men because thoy are women ami
neural tight to I*.n-'whnm 1 may, tu love ns long or as short i Would tint Mrs. Crittenden have c.ven loved Mrs. Fair for tiielFoppoRlles (n sox. l ean boo no ntoral dlirercncc be- 
Apeth-d m I can . to charge tbaflow every day if I please, r sm.'h an exam) lo <4 nobility,-mm! enuid she n/l safely havo- tween a woman who marries am! Ilves with a man because 
' ’ " ■< uHdernble ex- received her even Inin Her own hrMt and home, and have' he can provide for her wants,'and the woman who Is not '

er# finally con- I b””n.a sisterlo her, instead of the means of her conviction maYrled, but who to provided for at tho Banio prico. Thoro
' .ofmurder? - • . ■ ' | Is a.fryfl/differences^ ono sldo of which Is

J . 1 tell you. my frlcnds and my fuca, that-you have taken *et the seal of respeclabinty, but thoro la no virtue InJaw. 
“ ;‘y’(U anj\h<»ulderlng I>‘ the/aof of law, however, in tho evidence of the lack of

ing smoke—but they say “ it is hi althy 1" '
Winding through a giilley, I’onsecrnteil to hog- 

slauglitering anil stench—oh, horrors!—wo ai 
. .......................................... .’"”'''?"'* iK^EiM

ynmieut. arc entitled tu wonhip O.hI after tho dictates of j - or wberu j^jw located. It is in Cincinnati, 
tlielr oovend consciences; that God.la worihlpid Just as ce-j c(n)Hjh|i^ 1|lllri au,; valleys, artificial .caves, 
rcutlallyjti political and radial thought and action as he la lime terraces, elutnpH of evergreens; all sorts oi 
In religious thought and nctloii; that no si coud perron or; forest trees just set. out, and green grass. Millions 
persons have any right to interfere wllh 'tho notion of tlio i of dollars will bo expeiul'eil on tills park, and in 
individual unless ho Intcrfero.with others' rights, nnd then ! abortt a Jmndri’d years hence it will be umbra- 

rhHita PrKiHnnu thniiuht and neflnn C*-0UH Mfltl EuCnizcd, RD(i lOOBo ERDOrRtiOTIH Willonly to protect such rights.. Religious thought and action K^ntH and Edenlzed, and fbone gfiiieratloriR will 
nlremlyreccko tho equal- i.roteylon of the>w.. Political f^’1® ll,nt boro toiled ln tbo 
thought and action aro about to secure'tho equal protection 5 Up tO Mt. Auburn ami Clifton, nmong tbo man-.
Arth.i 1uu-a What «n/» n tii.iiiirht nod nrttno alnmnud ol flan • . ri mi . _ * a .of the laws., What social thought and notion demand of tlio Hinns of the rich. There, sir, beat this if you can.

- - caufr;^^^ , „.„,,,.„„„ „„..„„,,.„„ „,, H.vra.M.^^uu n^u u^un ■-;--------;.-.--...-.....„ .......... T.y .- -~ --------- - ----- -
thcr Ilghcc** demand a Iri i- aud unri HtbKd t xi tcbu of that juM „f qin wrong cud of ihlB.buMiiertB;*Y.hi afiiWHildurlng ' V1 the/ad uf law; however, U tho evidence of the lack of 

, upon Free Love HiolcMiltR that flow from prtycitdy its nn/Mrt«<b‘8l,*C0,tf die law bo'required io on forced its real 
tltheftfr. which Is the apult. If not the letter, of yoiir mar- presence h wanting; iiTRl women need to comprehend this, 
rlago theory, which is Mi very, nnd not freedom.' ; great IrutH. \

I have a belter light to qeak. nn <u/o having authority in it |H a libel upn Nature and God to Bay this world Is not 
thh matter, than moat of y*m have, Hilco It has 1 »eitn my • calculated to make women, equally tilth men, self-reliant 
province to study it in all tlRyMli'UB light* and shades, and tclT-BUjiportlng in<lhiduah. In present customs, how- 
When I prnt'llci d clairvoyance, hundred*, ay, thousands of • ever, thia is apparently Impossible. There>muet como.it 
dRftdnte, hvMt-truken men, a* well art women, canin'to me change, and one of the direct steps to It will bo found In tho 
for advice ; and they were from all walks of life, from the ' newly chimed political equality of women with mon. This 
humblest daily laborer to the haughtiest .lame of wealth, attained, one degree of subjugation will-bo removed.- Next 
The talcs of horrfir, of wrongs Inflicted and endured, "hlch will comp, following equality of right, equality of duty, 
wor»*» poured into my cars, first awakened me it^a rcnliza which includes thoulmy pf velfdiood, or Independence as an 
lion ofthe hnllowiess and the rutteniH’M'of ruelcty, and individual. Nature hmale and female throughout, and each, 
compelled mo tn cmifdder whether laws which were prolific sex Is equally dependent upon Nature for sustenance. Il Is

laws and their administrators to the ennio-protection'tfblch
Religion has, and Politics Is about to havo. . • j»uiiuvtii uuni iiitnaioiKui,mn—muiii »» num •no

1 know full well how Hrong ia tho appeal tha^ can. bo city is, under that huge swelling, blackening, po!a- 
mado in behalf of marriage—on'appeal based on the p|inc* i oning sea of Hinoke. Ih n’t'hell down thtre? I,. 
Ilona of usage and inhcrlkd respect, Mid on the sanctions of ’■'"”'" "” ««.*•««»»«♦« .»nnor*«« nr 0«.:M<...#n. «• a M^ 
religion reinforced by the Band Ions of law. I know how 
much can Ik» said, nnd huw toicibly it can bo Bald, on |he 
ground that women, and eslieclally that tho children born 
of the union of thu sexoB/muet be protected, and must, 
therefore,.havo tho column contract ot the husband nnd fa
ther to that effect. I know huw lung ami how powerfully 
the ideality and Bcnllmenl of mankind have ciiibtoreil, ub It 
wore, in a halo, around this lime-honored Institution of 
marriage. And yot I solemnly believe tliat all that belongs 
to a dispensation uflorcu and contract, and of a low and un
worthy pence of mutual ownership, which to passing, and 
which is destined rapidly to pass completely away ;, not to 
leave ub without love, nor without the happInoBB and beau
ty of the most tender relation uf human bouIb ; nor without 
security for woman, and ample protection fur children fbut 
to lift ub to a higher level In the enjoyment of -every bless- 
lug. 1 believe In lovo with liberty; in protection without 
slavery; In the caro and dulturo of offspring by new and bet*

These are castles, sir, of the nineteenth century. 
Blitlook! from this height, see—what? Where the

recall nn appropriate pneenRo of scriptures "And * 
tbe ntiiokoof tbeir torment ascendeth upQarever 'W.
and ever." . . - y*

Spring Grove! hero we nro now in onr. of tbo 
finest cemeterieH in tbe United Staten. Hero tbe 
Ijieb try tokeepuptbeirdietinution of aristocracy; 
but the nanio mould is upon tlm monuments as 
upon the humble slabs of the poor. All things 
reach a level here—the llrnt. step humanity is
compelled to take toward t he Republic of Heaven.
Returning near the arched entrance I noticed a 

° ■ little lake with an ihlandHu it. A portion of it 
' wa« unbroken, ajid here were nwimming in peace

ful frolic a multitude of tame aud wild ducks 
and geese, blank and white swann and monarchl-

ter methods; and without the tragedy ot Felf-linmoliitlon on 
tho part of parents. 1 believe in tho family, Spiritually 
tmMluM, expanded, amplified and scientifically and mt
ietically; organized, as a unitary homo. 1 Mi eve In the

cal pelican. Noone is allowed to shoot any of 
these birds. They breed on the island without 
man's depredation. These, and all other- kinds ^ 
of birds in and about Cincinnati .have learned 
tliat these cemeteries aro tbeir only safe retreat

tho^

pr6nilse.il:? . AgUlistIllis absurd proposition 1 opp.no the 
assertl-.n that words Jo u.d l« b.rig to the mob, but to that 
whlch_jb'.y‘repr*-0lit. Words arc th.* exj»,uetiis and Inter, 
pratatk'iis ..f I.Jea..-. If l n,e a w..r.l which exaeUy ii^er- 

.preta aiid rept*.,onr, what t would b.* uiiderrto«ol to mean, 
—_sball I go to ’.he n>..|> and a*k of th.-ni what Interpretation 

th>y cii.p-e :-. pla.:.. ii^n it • if lexicographers when they 
prepare their di.-tlnn.,tle, were tog, to the fm.b for the roll- 
<Utlon of words, wfiii klnd’ot language would we havo?

nf so much crime nml miRery dr I. found.to extol Mu’uld be an infamous thing to Fay {^condition of society which rc- 
cuntlnucd. nnd to Mik the quost|uu_w,hciRcLU «oro not bet- .quires.women tu enter into and maintain sexual relations 
ter to let the bind go free. In time.’C was fully convinced , w ith men Is their legitimate method of protecting life. Sex* 

’ that marriage Uw s wetp .productive of precisely the reverse ( ual reblluns shuuhl be tho result of entirely different mo- 
of tbat fur which they ofeXuppusfd tn have been framed, '. lives thdn fur the purpose uf more phytdcal. support. The 

! and I’l amo.to recommend the gTMit^f entire freedom to spirit of tho pioiont theory to, that they are entered upon 
. Ilmen who were complained ot as4ncb!innnt. and the frank Land maintained an a meaus^f physical gratification, regard

asking for it by thoro who desired if My Invariable advice less of the consequences which may result therefrom, nml 
was. “ Withdraw lovingly, but completely, all claim ami all aro administered by tho dictum of the husband, which to 

. complaint a* an Injured and delrrted husband or w ife.' ‘Yuu often In direct oppoidthn to tho will and wish of tho wife. 
• need not, perhaps, dtognhe the fact that you suffer keenly Bhe has no control <iV'*r her own person, having been taught
; from Uphill lake on yourself all the taiilt that you liaVc nrd to "ijuhnilt herself to her husband.;' ' , . 
' tern aide to command a more continuous love—that you I protest against this form .of slavery I I. protest against 

•I have not proved to (s’rr/l that you once seenicl to Ih?. Show the custom which c<<mpuls wonien'tp give the control uf 
| magnanimity; and, In order -to iIm? jt, try. to Ji'l It. Cul-.^thelr maternal functions over lo anybody! It should bo

Uvatc-tlmt kind of love whkh loves tbo happiness and well- theirs lu dcUnmlue when, and under what circumd-tanccB^ 
being of your partner must,' his or her person next,* and . -

thu name ut Chr’nihn., i»i>.|. with wUlmtlng c.jiiu-ii.pt, liiirl- 
cl It upun th- .Hilly (ulh.Kar. of Chd«. h was th- must 
opprohrluu. I plthet they couM liiwiit to.express tbeir <lc. 
tc.tatiiiA of thole humble, l>ut holiest aiul bray, people. 
Thil name has now como to Iw con"bl.'re.l »s a synoiiyni of 
*11 that In K"O.I, true ami beautiful Tfi~the-hlRhe«t depart, 
meut* of our natures, and Is revered In all civilized na-

yourself last. " Bo kind to and sympathize with tho^new at
traction, rather than wftFphh and Irdignarii. Know fora

Uh. grunted uf all cHorructtrb processes—the forniatlun uf 
nn Immortal'raul-MinnM-be* begun. ~ [A|'|4at|i!e.] ll In 
a fearful responsibility with wIikTewonien aro Intrueicd by

certainty that Ion* cannpl lo clutched or gained by being nature, aud the very hist thing that Ahoy should be com- 
fought for; while Illa not impossiblo^that it may bo won polled to do is to perform the utlicu of that responsibility

। back by the nobility of otie> uw n deportment. If It cannot against their will, under improper condltloUB or by dltguat* 
j bo, then |L h gi re forever, and you inuBt make tho Mt of ing moans. ’

most wonderful transformation Of human society as about front tbe inviaioUH hunters, and are careful about . 
to come, as even, now at Ihu very door, through general *. Hying beyond in'eno sacred limits. -
progress, science, am! the Influential Intervention of tho ., . A pitot ir sfastf
spirit-world. 1 believe in more than all that the mlHennl* > r m w 7 '
urn has ever signified to the moat religious mind; and I bo- ' r J"1 ^y friend, CbarleH II. w aters, an earnout, 
lievo thatr In order to prepare minds to c intcmputo ami de* J Spiritualibt, ^attended a Sunday public nuance \ 
sire and enact tho new and bolter life, it in necessary that , iiniitir the mediumintic supervision of Lizzie Kei- , 
the old' and still prevalent superelltloua veneration fur tho ; zer* Her success surpasseH any thing 1 have ever 
legal marring flu bo rd^ nut to pander M6n. She BtandB upon tbo platform, walking
to^muivrallty, but aa Introductory to a nobkr manhood and hn -k nml forth anil anna thn unlritH Worn 
^'iiS  ̂ ‘“^

Do not crlllciso me, thprofore, from a common place point j should judge that six-sevenths of her descrip- 
of view. QncBtlon mo, Hist, of the grounds oi -my faith. । Rons prove correct. She describes tbe character- 
Conceive, ll you can, tho outlouk fur that’ humanity which isticH of the spirits, gives the names, generally 
c?n^VrooVj.“p trough, the long, bright vista uf. futTirity,. | the time and place of departure, the age, and calls 

- .................... ■ , u^ eventH। known to the friendMpreFent. 'ns seen by iho eyes of a devout Spiritualist and a transcend
ental socialist. Aly whole nature Is prophetic. 1 do not and 
cannot live merely in the present. Credit, llrst, the burden I But enough. Homo again via Chicago, where 

i T wandered among its black ruins for hours. 
■ Smoke here and there was ascending from those 
broken piles. Alas! what a desolation! but it is

o'

of my propheby ; and from the new standing-ground so pro
jected forth into.tho future, luuk back upon Qur limes, and 
bo judge of my doctrine; and If, still, you cannot concede uroKen piles. Alas I wiiar. a desolation! out it is 
cither the prernbeaibMkpi conclusion, you may, perhaps, j rising like a Phccuix. The thousands of busy 
think more kindly of me personally aw an amiable cnihuMaat, : workers, removing now tbo rubbiHh, will ero long 
V.,an Ym d« eiiicdnm?~i!rhher^^^ wicked m seeking to ‘ reconstruct the proud city of Chicago.
(iMurb thu ruun.lhtlona or our oxMlng xoml order. . j j lea|fn that a Rroat me0ting of Spiritualists Is

I nnnoutced to take place in Darien, Walworth 
jinu j mi .in, uiiu mvu your weii-ueing tun more man i mvo I P()<» ^*» 011 ^® 20th RBtJ 2ist of January next,
joti. that I i.ii you my vlbion ofthe future, and that 1 would rlt wlU be on a par with the one held there about 
uHih-.0v.ii.4mi. v..i1r......flrfA»».. u~i....,,..i..a..i.»....i i..4i.L,.t.t a year ago; and, if so—as we all anticipate—it 

will bn a power of good and a buttery that will bo
I felt Some one has said that Mrs. Parry, Bros. * 
i Stevens, Barrett, and Lynn will also be present. 
; Hope so. Bro. Lynn better come if ho desires to 

find a northwest passage to the kingdom coming. 
How is It, Cephas of the “ Western Locals?” can 
you come and be baptized again? It takes Wis
consin, you know, to get up mass meetings tbat . 
are meetings worth the time and expense. ' 

, Glen Beulah, IFis., Dec. 20,1871.

I prize deal ly the good opinion of my fellow-beings; I would 
gladly have you think woll-ufme.-aDd imt ill. It U.bccauEO.I 
h»vo you all. and love your well-being ttill more than I lovo

। It, and reconcile yourself to It, nnd do tho next best thlwfr^ ■—Mqrat can bp more for rihlrrthan for a delicate, sensitively 
J you may perhaps cuntlnuo_to hold on to a slave, but ybu organized woman to be cum| oiled Jo onduro tho presence‘J 
, have lost a luvcr." .. ^ a ben'st In the tlihpmof a man, who knows nothing beyond

In precisely the same manner* the Pharisees of today, ’ 
who bob! themselves to Im?" representative of alt there Is j 
that la Rto*! and pure, as did tho rnirl<ee« of dld/havo 
coined the word Free Lore, and flung It upon all who Ims* 

‘ Uwe not abmo in religious and political freedom, biR Id i 
------that»larger freedom, which Includes both thcep: soclal frcrt*

’••mi'*/* ’ ,• ...... . \ ’ \
^K tny pari, I am extremely obliged to. onr thoughtful

l • MhMieaMn.dghbora fur tho kindness shown us In tho In*- 
tlon or so appropriate a name. If there Is a more beau*

I I bare learned that tho first great error most married pro* the blind passion with which he In .filled, ami to which is

i willingly dwtuib yoiir confidence, Hohuig cherished, in the old. 
th nd or living mH past. Believe me honest, my dear ft lends, 
nnd so forgive ami think of mo lovingly In turn, even If you aro 
cmiu mled still to regatd me us deceived. 1 repeat, that I 
love you all;' that I love every human creature, and their

■ well being; and that 1 bellevo, with tho profoundest con- 
ylctiou, that what I have urged in this diecoutBO la con-’ 
dueive to that end. • ■ ‘ j

i Thus have 1 explained to you what social freedom; or, as
1 some choope to denominate it; free love, Jr, and what Kb ad- 

vocal* a demand.- Society bays, to grant It Is to precipitate 
Itself into anarchy. Tupprsoto thia arbitrary assumption 
the logic of general freedom, aud aver that order and har-plc commit' Is. In endeavoring .to bide from ench other* tho often added the delirium of Intoxication ? [Applause.] You 

little Irregularities Into which all are liable to fall. Nothing do hot-need to be Informed ihai there aro many persons 
Is WVunducIvo th continuous happiness as mutual' conf!- ‘ who,during the ncq<ialntanco preceding marriage, preserve 
donee. In vArm, If not in the husband or the wife, should ( ’
one confide? fibould they mH bo each other’s best friend?, 
never falling, Ironic of anxiety, trouble and temptation, to j men, thus winning am! drawing out their love-nature to tho gu ,„ |HiramiT KnBn t I0rcnny capture kino truant, aun, 
give. dislnterceud ard uniilflsh counsel? From such a extreme, but who, when the decree has been pronounced transfixing It with tho barb of my Bclfish affection, pin it

’ ’ I which make them indissolubly theirs, cast all these Mldo ~
v*t^ j1.!• impossible that bad or wrong should flow. On and reveal themselves iu tbeir true character, as without cannot tan to m 
(be contrary, it la the only condition In which lovo and hap-. regard, human or divine, for aught^UTO their own desires. • tion.” [Applause.]

a delicacy, tenderness nnd regard for womanly.scnBltlveneas 
and modest refinement which afe characteristic of true wo-

: mony will be secured where anarchy now reigns. Tho 
; order of nature will soon determine whether society Is or I 
: nm right. Let that bo as It may, I repeat: ”Tho lovo that . ,uun, you w mu uu.wu, >v,u uur unuo, <•»>* w«,« *,«, 
i m,'.".':’ ,wn,“»n,,.l?n»t ™n,7 101 ">0 "°‘ ^?turb m>',“'r i coming, would bo to act like the fool who waited 
I about It, or attempt to filch It from Its rightful owner. Al 
i heart that 1 supposed mine has drifted and gone. ~ ” ’

— Though some people get rich, by sheer good 
luck, yet to sit down, fold our arms, and wait her ■

heart that I (supposed mine has drifted and gone. Shall I I OB the bank of the liver till he was nigh perishing 
go in pursuit? Shall I forcibly capture <tho truant, aud, I with hunger, expecting that the water would run 
LranFfivini/ It with tian li«irli nf anIAuh ntr.xnHnn nln It. . ' _ _ —

perfect confidence as 1 would have men and women culli«
v*t^i I1 A* lmP°**IH® that bad or wrong should flow.

. viauru&iiiK u wiin mo oaro or my bcuibu aueciion, pin it 
to tho wall uf my chamber ? Rather let me leave my deors

! amU^lndiwR open, intent only on living bo nobly -that tho 
. best cannot fail to bo drawn to mo by an Irresistible attrac-

out at last, aud ho be able to pass over dry shod.

Of all the State debts, Virginia’s is the largest, 
and Oregon’s the least.
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are changing their minds, and I hope that In nemo 
future day we shall do our pint In this good worlf, 
although what We most need in somo stirring 
speakers who can explain this wonderful philoso
phy.

•»n»« r. vn.lo 
w a^m. nciina. *piuki r. Nonnk. r<>nn

W. Ijnp'jEJ.uk. M. B. Btyriy. S.J. .
Ai.Fithu Keui.i:l nortn.il waM-r. lc»hy v orner. >. H. 
Mu-. M AIUaXM Kino. Haii’UK'ht'Mi. N.J.

contend that thu parallel can bo continued, aud 1 । wm. it Joh^to:;. (’orry. ra.
will.maintain that the SpiritualiatH of to-day, in ini^ranua^ h/fmAp'^ anti Marib;
their principh’H and their mode of ina^aininKj J| J-**^ AJ'irn* m* aime.ur

’ ' *’ !" *’............. ---. - *• .. . . •.! • . , liituriT. YpMlanti. Mich. .
AibMj.Mkh .

written for the Banner of Light. , .
SOME THINGS4 WE NEED NOT DO. 0

, \ BT DILL® BUBH. - . ’

a (Wo ncfd/ppt load a lonely life, ■ - •-
• If .wo aro kind and loving, - ; ■ ’

* Nor lock lho friendly words nnd emllci . / *
-Our dally acta approving./ . ” ( .

’ * • \JWo need riot Bing, “ There 'a none to lovo* • 
. < /.Or glvo na fond carcBeea ;*’ , • •.'. . .. \ •."} ■'• •

• • If wb have but a Bunny aoul, ‘ . " /
~ . ’Twill wfn tho lovo that blcBBoa. / . ’

• Wo need hot nigh from morn till night, •/ 
. And Bay, with hcarta aweary, ' ; .
“There la no Joy In anything;. , \ !- ’

. .• Tho world is dark and’tlrcary |” * .

• ... We need not feel when trials come, ■. ’
?:. Our fiito la worse Ilian othera, 7 ' . ’ . \;.

' For God Ib good, and Illa muat.como . ./ *.. ;' ‘ :
: To ub, bb to our brothers, “j • *••, • ‘ 7 7 •* ’ ’

' Wo need not wjUcb the nanda of life, / .
And grieve lo seo them waning, ■ -

If from each hour that flltfl away, . ‘
* Some gema of truth wo*ro gaining. (

• . Wo need hot count our years a blank, . • *
* Ab o’er thojhUt.wo.ponder, .

• If In tho morn and noon oLlife -. ■■ * ; '
■ Ohr dsys^wo do nbt eqnandcr, • . .

. Wo need not fret at llttlo things', .
, • ; ■ Or.boVQfoyor powning;
• . When Nature’wears, h bojtil ng face, •- '

Our days we should lib crown frig.. ’.: •■

With loving words an/tnoble deeds, '• • *-
. And aspirations holy, ' 4 ’ • ' ' -
• ' -..' Or Rcih^ ,‘ . ‘ •’'^■ ’

And elevate lho lowly. . ‘‘' . .c ' '

■ Buch labors' will bo sweet to ub, * * / • - •
/ . And hid! UIc’b troubles emded, /. • . .
< . • When In our hearts we boo thu IJowprs ’

’ . . Of loyp and duty blended. ' . . •/■ ? ' . • ' " ''

. ■ Wo heed hot fear to die; when death • , . _ 
r^To'iis gives sigh and -warning; ’ . . ■

• For If we’ve bravely done our beat, . ‘ , ~ ’
We>’11 pass from Right to Morning. 7 r :

’ Thus greeting all ou rd Ays on earth,-.- .’ .•
. We need not And them dreary; • • • -

• If with an earnest, honest heart, ;•• .;.\ -. '
We drive to make them cheery. .-•“’ ’ . . ._>_■ :

Mtlvidcre Seminary, ^c- 31d, 1871. ^ , • ’;.\/ * * >

0 Tho ’above lines woro suggested by hearing a young 
lady Bing the sentimental Bong, entitled* “ No.Oli? to Zow, 
None to'Carat.” , ’. r‘ . . \

. $ ^-—-?^——-—■■—-=

Men.AL J.’Ki tz. Bostwick Lake. Mich.
(). F. Kellogg. E»u«t Irutnbnih Ashtabula Co , O. - 
Mus. I: G. Kivu ill. I.f hamm. S . H. • *
Mui. Frank Beko Khuwlf.h.inspirational£pva«L Breeds

Ville. Mich . । 11 m r
J.mt l{. Kelso. SprlnRrtebl. Mo. • . . .
Jn-PVH B I.J." h. hiNpIraU'imil speaker. Yellow Spring, O.
M)-* Jenril I.EVM. in*piratl"ii«l *p< akcr. will lecture In 

I vnn Ma*Sodtir!n2 Jamnrv: In Worcester «1nrhw FjJnuary. 
Addris< ciu<* Hr. B. H. Crnmlhn 4 Tremont Jem plc. Bunion. 

■ Mrs. F A. Lou**. GvnrM-e. Wl«. •
FH'HAM B. Lvss. Iff'plrathmiil speaker, "ill lecture In 

Fa*t1 Saulnnw. Mich., dutinv Preemie r.
'hH.GaoHGE \V. Li nk will answer calls to lectu.re. Ad- 

dri-u. Eaton IC ipM*. Mich. t
Fjiahllm A. I.oHMI KLLfh. tm>cp>pcHker. Bytlrvll e, <u.
Mrh anna N. MliihLi.iiimoK/AllI speak in \St.rlngib-h! 

diulmt Janunrv; Iji Portland durwg Etbiuary. Addrvsf,bux

•’X® [Jt was no doubt a‘ manifoBtatlftn of “tho double,” ao- 
counts Of.which have from tlmo to tlmo appeared In this 
paper for many years. The “ phenomenon” Ib, tb up, a bcI- 

... entitle fact. ‘ Emma Hardinge and other prominent Splrltu-
’1 all^thayo written upon tho subject,]— Eds. B. of L. ’

.Hurried:
?n. i I.vi .hi. I -.j , Hhi-vm* I '. M;i*

‘‘JESUS.OF NAZARETH 1‘ASSETH HY.”
.THE N. X. INI1KPKNI1ENT VS. sl-liill E A I.ISM.

• ' 778. HrhlitcpGrt.Conn .. ■ ■
but when they come, who is it that receives them? i mk».s*k.ui Uki.kn HArTiisss.Quincy.Maw. 
• ,, n niziatrit Maiuicash. tranco anil Inspirational
In old times, some said,“ We thank God that wo I .'p’JXr. -w Mb avsnue. Ne« York, 
aro not as these publicans are;" aud some shy Mas. i.izzm Masciilmui. siuiwt-un. Mass.

' ^ Illinois. . |
• Mks.Coi.son Answering Skai.ed Lktteks. 

■ —Win. Morse writes:" I wisli to ray a word in be
half of Sifter Colson,bf South Rockford, 111. And 
first I would say that her husband is a bard work
ing, honest and industrious man, of good habits, I 
but.poor, laboring hard each day to pay for a ■ 
home of Ills own. And ills amiable pifo basFver.y 

' - delicate health, but is ready and willing to do 
what sho is able; Ih very truthful, and of |in- 
blemished character, and is being developed In 

. . some of thediest giftsynanioly, drawing and writ
ing, and also giving tests clairvoynntly, and an
swering sealed'letters. I have tested Jter medi
umship very thoroughly, and found her truthful, 
honest and correct in every instance. My sealed 
letters she was controlled to answer in tlie pres
ence of liar husband and myself, very pointedly

•■ and correctly in each instance. Others have been 
answered to satisfaction, and tho Hpirfts say, in 
order to help her along, they will try to answer 

■ .-ail that come. In the case of jny letters, I ex
amined them before and after they were answer
ed, ami can testify that they were not opened or 

' unsealed, She will answer sealed letters to snt- 
■ isfaction or return tho money. Address Mre."

Mary J. Colson, Rockford, Ill, with one dollar 
and one tliree-cent stamp enclosed. Friends of 
tlje cause, try Sister Colson’s mediumship. She 
is worthy bf encouragement.

CHARLESTON.—Lo Roy Wiley writes as fol
lows: “A copy of your tome rather strange pub- 
lieation accidentally fell Into my hands recent
ly, and I need not say tliat I find vory llttlo in my 
composition in harmony witli tlm strange mani
festations therein referred to. My object in’writ- 
ing is not to institute objections to your strange 
theories, hut to relate a very strange occurrence, 
and ask if yon can give a solution of it. In Mil, 
I procured tho services of Mr. Daniel Parker, 

. (since dead)_D.eput.y Surveyor, to establish I tho 
•lines around a thirty-acre tract oMimlmr-liliid, 
two miles lyest of this city. For the ton years pre
ceding tlie event,-there lived here one Press De
lany, a negro barber. Press, though black, wa^ a 
man of fair education, and well-posted in history, 
and the current literature of the day. He was a 
gentleman iu his ways, and hence was as. highly 
respected as a negro in this cominnnity could be. 
He bad a wife every way his equal, and moro, for 
she was a respectable member of the Methodist 
Church. After a number of years of prosperity ,\ 
Press began visiting a dram shop across tlie way 
from Ais shop. Tlm habit of drinking grew upon 

' him rapidly, and in tlm course of time, instead of 
. having dellrium-tremons, as is common in tin’s 
. country, Press became crazy, and wandered about 

the streets as an insane man, but appeared to en-. 
joy good health, and never forgot to ho a gentle
man. Ills wife sought and obtained permission 
for him to enter tlm Insane asylum in Oliio. Six 
months after be had been placed there, Is when I 
went with Mr. Parker to survey tlm land. I had 
not thought of Press, nor hoard his name men
tioned for months. By tun o'clock on that day, wo 
had rnn the south Une, and I was preparing a 
stake to drive at tbo corner, when at the top of a 
little hill about one hundred yards to tlio north, I 
discovered Press and a wliito boy of about .four
teen years of ago coming down tho road which 
passed a little to tho wost of me; and just below 
where-1 stood, it goes east for near three hun
dred yards before a turn takes it out of sight. Just 
as they turned east, and when they were nearest 
to me, I spoke, saying, “IIow are you, Press?" Ho 
turned toward mound replied, "Did you call rne 
‘secesh,’ sir?” “Ob no,” said I, "you are ail right," 
when he witlrhls usual measured tread walked on

' Loulilnnit. .

NEW ORLEANS. — Tlm good people of tbo ' 
Crescent City are having a refreshing season in 
spiritual matters. Tlm more knowledge they gain 
of Spiritualism tlm wiser and happier they will 
be. Our correspondent, J. W.’Allen, writes under 
date of Dec. IKth, that " Through tlm generosity 
of a fow liberal minds wo aro having pvery Sun
day lectures on spiritual matters, by tlm Hon. J‘. 
M. Peebles, which are heard liy appreciative au
diences. Mrs. Rico, physical and test medium,1 Ih 
giving si'auees every ovoning at M St.'Charles 
Htreet. We are also expecting Mre. Hollis to'visit 
uh soon. 'We are in holms that tlm spirits, 
through their inedinm'H ana lecturers, will infuse 
somo life into our liberal and would-be progreH- - 
Hive minds, by bringing them together in a united 
efi’ort to sustain permanent meetings, and event
ually establish a 1’rbgrcHsivo Lyceum.”

now, Ji Ih low ami vulgar—tldH spirit eommuii* 
Ion.” “Before the Vock crow twice, thou shaft 
dduy me thrice." “ He came unto,his own [those j who claimed Mh ihhuv), aud thuy;rereiVed-\hhn

Messiis. EiHTiins—Il Is conveuli'iit and nso- 
ful W have a text, for thereby wo li:>vo a starting 
point, an Impulse and momentum,’ seme suggi-s 
tlon that will easily curry us forward. S > I take

But, MeBHra, Elliura, therhnnl of witneHHcH Im. 
Utf:a?.VH. unit tlour woiks an.I n HiH6<MitfipnN arc 
better dt third’ und mure convincing ; for they 
know that the nigns, to convince tho scientific, 
doubters of this material ago, aro nionfneceHsary 
than they were of old, and the pride of thefora text, “ Juhuh ofNazareth p^neth by, „ , ,

refrain of a Hong that I hoani at a Sunday even- i churchim, tliat diRtiuguieheH thdni an ” KHUMiid,

A Simple Cancer Ci re.—Mr. CharluH Yard
ley, of PittHburg, Pa., writes ns follow# relative to 
tlm healing qualities of a simple weed, which, he 
snyn, grows on high land In nlmoHt every State in 
the Union, although it Ih not familiar to uh by the / 
name he given it: “I want to tell how I cured my 
cancer hvit. Hummer, without pain or money. 
Eight y.eatH ago a cancer came on my none. It 
grew Mow at tirat, for He vend yeatn.^ut the last 
two years it grew very’ fast, and It finally began 
to eat my left eye. 1 had ‘spent hundreds of dol
lars, and tried doctors far and near without any 
relief. Last summer I drank wild tea, putting tlm 
tea-grounds on my cancer every night, as a poul
tice, and in six week a my cancer was cured. I 
nm sixty-two years old. I have given this reme
dy to several phthouh having cancer, and know 
two that have been cured since. Wild tea grows 
over the States generally, al ways on high land.” _

- Ohio.*
SOUTH KIRTLAND.-A. Pepoon nays: I 

much approve of the course the Banner has taken 
Iu regard to the Mormon prosecution by our Na
tional Government. I think it would be well for 
those who are engaged in-prosecuting the Mor
mons for “adultery,” to study well the saying of 
Jesus when the woman was brought before him 
by the Jews of old, saying, “ by our laws she 
ought to-suffer death; 'What Hay ye?” Jesus 
said, “Hu that is without sin, let him cast the 
first stone.” I tbink^ff this beautiful rule was 
carried out by our Government, and all begin 
nearer home, as they most surely ought to do, 
they would have but few stones left to throw at 
thu Morinons. I am very much disappointed 
that General Grant should uphold those prosecu
tions in hls^mesHage.

Ing's Hurvicc, at tbe Young M-mEn (’hriMlan Ahro- 
cintion Hall juHLbeforn the great 41 n»f which Jr an 
appeal by the converted HiliitR to the unconverted 
Hinner, to eome to Jesnu now (hat he in panning 
by, before it Will bo too Lite, and their AouIh bo 
forever lost. ' '

I could not help inquiring then, mentally, uh J 
had often done before: ^ dcmis wero now really 
panning by, In tbe Hame Htyhflhat he panned along 
IheHtreetnof Jermialom, either on foot, or an ho [ 
once rohe in Mate, tho only time that we know of | 
his rl<llt;g, how would the neif-Myhul ChrintiauH ! 
of thin day treat4* 1dm? "Would the preachers, 
the ningerR, the hearers, be greatly inclined to 
leave their cushioned seatH, riiNb tq the doors and 
windows, except, at leant, forvurioMty? Yea, 
moreJwould they throng tho streets, follow him, 
preHHjnear him to touch thu hem of his garments, 
hear bin teachings, bear his crons, nuiler persecu
tion.oil account, of him, come early to his sepul
chre, And'openly and boldly boar--witneHH every- 
wlmruUo his wonderful works, performed as evi
dences of his mission, and the truth of his princi- 
plcH?( \ ■ ., - ' • • . •

I am led to the expresHion of thlH Inquiry by/ 
reading an editorial in the .Independent of the

Px. John Mathkw, Washington, B. C.. P. O. box 6*7.
Mh* Marv A MiTi nr.i L, M. D.. "Ill lecture In Hllnoli I 

[i**ntiri. *AJJr< «*, box Nl. Huntley, .McHenry On , JU 
Mk» N xt i a CuLHi hn Maihahii; White Fialni, N.Y.
■Mr.n - I AHo/INK MihiRK. Nrrdlmm Vine) ant*. MtU-.
Kr.v A K. NACMiiiLhl "III niuwrr calls |u.'lecture

. ILIiD’’lHI■ V/jmujj

K1I.E) ( 
j. M. bo

iiMi.irinl tranco •peaker. AddrcM, Wane- 
‘Wis ' •
• I t n WmUrlHiro’, Me.

irwlioRHl^.|irnk«r..DctrUdI Mich.

m inn- -
tlminl apcakcr. Dhro Mich.

low, vulgar, devilish," will not prevent their fu
ture -labors and progress. Thal ei.rtain proud 
but simple king who, at low'ti)hi, by the sea, took 
position, and di-fo'd tho rising waters —I do not , 
rememl er as history states, hut 1 think Im, re- | 
tired; and 1 do not doubi, as the tide of 'Spiritual- ' 
ism eontimies to rise, those who/have made a 
half, will soon make a full, confession; ami sm-li , 
as the IliilKpi'iolent will be the first-, nt the con
quest, to claim that the work is ail tIn-ir own, ami 
perhaps will say

LIST OF LEOTURERB.
[To bo useful, thia Hot ahuutd bo reliable. It therefore 

bohouvea Roelrllra and Loetureri to promptly n<u|fy na of 
appolntmenla, or change! of appointments, whenever aipl 
wherever they occur. Thia column !• tie voted exihifllvely

I’*»ni». :u»i;ir.iiDimi) 'prjtkcr, Mm* hunter lu pot, Ohio. 
II run M U.'.d.M u;u- Hmu-ma ( o.. ChI.

iu full view until tho turn in the road passed him 
out of sight, going toward town. I thought noth
ing very strange of it, yet fella little queer all day 
afterwards about this, or something else. I said 
nothing to Mr. Parker, nor he to me about theci>

, cumjlaneJ, behtg busy at our work. Whop I 
reached hunih that evening, I Inquired of a friend 
if he had seen Press? ‘‘No, he Ih hi Ohio,” was. 
his reply.? I. told him of t he circumstance, but ho 
insisted I was mistaken, for be knew he was at 
that time hi the asylum In Ohio.' Knowing he 
was mistaken, wo went to Mr. Parker for proof. 
Bls testimony staggered mo. He said the heard 
me say what 1 did, but saw nobody,nor heard any 
reply, And it turned out that Press was yeajly at 
that very time in. Ohio. Now no reality was ever 
more real than this was to mo, and yet I was mis

. taken. No philosopher with whom. I have com
municated pretends to explain this strange affair; 
Will yon please Inform me If your study of spir
itual existence enables you to unfold or explain 
this most remarkable phenomenon?* I sign my 
real name, have lived here thirty-five yearh; am 
aq extensively known here air.any citizen, have 
been In business for the past twenty years, sd-you 
have a real juibject, and hi this connlry4k most 

'. remarkable circumstance to treat of.” • ' . ■ .\

1 th Dec., entitrfld;“ SpirltjMtH and Spiritualists;’/ 
The editor drawH a diatinction between thlr two/ 
and denominntoH ah the true Spiritualists an liy- 
definitely large number of all kinds of penplbT^U 
all churches, including Catholic and Liberal, and 
oiitflMfr the ehnre^ who havo morn or loss 
faith in doctrines suggOHted by Hpirlt-manifuHUi* 
Hons; hucIi as the uearneHH of HplrlbfriendH to uh 
hero and communication and inllimiice from them 
to uh, but without any HignH and wonders of tha- 
terial manifeHtafioU—and as SpiritistH thoue Who 
Beek for hucIi material hlgnH, dealing with HplritH 
ah material in form and force, which in the oppo- 
hIIo of Hpirltual, and ho they are not really and truly 
SpiritualtHtH. . , .

Thesis SpiritiatH, he Hays, (and lie meatiH (Iioho 
particularly that wo would deem preeminently 
SplrltualiHtH, those who have witneHned ami have 
fulfil in tho physical deu^onblrations, and receive 
them aN proofa of fipirit .exigence,) “ do not form 
either a very large or a vory rcHpeeublo body.*’ 
“The movement’’ (the promulgation of hucIi proofs, 
&c,j “Ih neceHsarlly at a decidedly low, not/to say 
a decidedly ^vulgar level. It in tksh’ly oven, If It 
bo not Hennual.and devllhdi,” (an indirect and ir- 
rcBpphHlblo way of saying it in vulgar, HonBuaC 
and devIHtth.) “It rtetH oufln a physical. piNtnrb 
aneo, as In Hs resort to a trance, and It demands 
physical tdgnH; an in all its marvels of Hpijrit man- 
IfostatlouH. Such a movement Ih a vulgar ono, on 
a level with the most vulgar for in h of HenHUtionnl 
Orthodoxy, which live,upon physical excitement, 
vulRar’onthusinsinj^ &e.—Ihaf Mich maidfesta> 
flohN havo over boon “ with ^ho wild Ravage and 
the barbnriah," and they cannot bo pursued now 

. without “au oxtemdvu-relapse from enlighten* 
ment.” ' . ' •

Thrive quoted many.oY.lds plrraVA and given, 
tlio-mcauing in aHT-tlm short of all which*'Ih, that 
It is vory low, vulgar,Sensual, devinNh and unen
lightened to seek fot-and have faith in spirit- 
cbmmunion, in tho manner we do, attended with 

.signs, manIfoHtatloms proofs, &c. . .

tojecturera, without charge. If the name of any porioh not-r 

a lecturer ahuuld by mistake appear, wo do>lro lo be ao In- 
/formed J ' • v • . . . .

j. Maiuhok Allkn. Ncw Iptwich. N. H. .
Mary A. Am in Lett, InHdrAthHiul, care Pr. C. Bunk Icy, 

Davtan..O. . • r^^Z .
M hh. N. K. An nuns#, trance speaker. neHon,,WI«. . 1
(’. Fannik Am.xn wlF. speak lit Wilmington. Pel . during 

.January; InJUiHiidchdihlil^ February; hi. Vineland. N.; 
J . during March: in WoreeMer", Mn*<:7UTffmg“Ap^ Tenon— 
urnl nddrrsMi box <20S, Stoneham. Muns. -■ ’ .

Mhh. M. A. Apamh. trance Biwiiker, BratUcUuro*, Vl.
H AHHiMiN Aram, t'luirlm t’lty, Iowa. ' . . .

■ ItHV J. O. BARHKTTTGIenliPUlHh, Wl«. . . . •
Eli F. Buown. Richmond, Ind. , .». ■ . . ■
Mhh. H. F. M . Brown will answer calls to lecture and re

reive subscriptions (>ir the Bnnnrr of Light. Address. 32*> 
Went Randolph street, (Uueago, Bl. .

Mhh. Sarah A Byrneh will lecture at North ■Scituate, 
Fol). 11 andTL aLNew Bedford. Feb, 1h;,at Stoneham, March 
3 nn I 10; nt Sew Bedford. March 17. 31 mid :i|. Would bkc |<» 
make further riig igrineuts. Addn»s,# Wnllaston Hekht£ 
Mnsa.boxS. . '

Mhn. Niai.iK J.T. Brigham will •peak In Hartford. <’"nn.. 
Jnn. 14. 21 and M;-hi MUMc Hull. Boston. Fvb. Hand F»; Itt 
I'hlhutehtfifa. Fn . during March': In Salem, Ma*s., during 
April. Address, Elm Grove. Cidcraln. Mam. ’

MHR. A liny N. Hrrniiam, JnapIrntliHial speaker. 227 Harri- 
•on avenue, Boston.

M iw E. HfiiK.inspirational sneaker; hox 7,Houthford, Cunr.
Dtt. Jamea K. lUn.r.Y', h<»x H'll. l.nl’orte. hid.
AhinE b. HaLLot:,‘Inspirational speaker, Chicago, lll .eiiro

It. I’. Journal. - '
Mhs. Emma F. Jay Brf.LKNM. Ml Went 12th at.. New York.
Wm. HhYAN.Ixix M,Camden I’. O., Mich.
Rkv. Ph. BAkNAHh. Hattie Frock, Mich. 1 . ’
JiwKPH Baker. Janesville, Wli. j

P Mrh. E.T. Roothe. Milford. N. H. . . . -
M iw. PiiMctLt.A Put Y Hhaimi; KY speakh In Blnghnwf, Me. 

one fourth i>f the time. Address, Sorth Madison, Sic. .
Mrh. A. F. Bhown, st. Jdiiisburv Centre. Vt.
Rr.v. William Hut nt<»n. 2 KikcMuJ street, ll«>t<>n, Mum.
Im. J. H. CVKIUKK.3'* Wall •treeti Boston, Masi, *

. M RR. Liiha H. Fkaio. Rgi k hlund. Ji). .
Warren CH ahe. t.ll North Filth Mrevt. St. Lulls, Mo. . 
AbnKicrE. Fa nrkntek. care Hanner >4 l.lght. H'mhm, Masi. 
Dean Clark. I'lpi Walnut street. Philadelphia, Ba.

' Dr. A. B. Child "ill lecture al convenient distance! from 
Boston, Aihlre*! Ml School slreel.

' .Min. JKNNErrK J. Clark, i-1* s an unit ai rm". Ballon.
Mhh. 1,1 ri i il. Fuwi.k.i, Chdr. O '
J. P. Cowles M. p ,«lll h-eture on “ Human Tempera 

inrntv” Ad he**. I'auidrn. Mr •
gT'Hcgl' F. Fl irttr. 2 New hull •Irrt t. Lx /in. Ma**. .

‘ Mi: M. F. CmKnei it. I. »ui*\Hie, Ky., Inspirational speak
er. will au»wr.-*-UKt«» lecture^- • ‘

Lewm F. <’i mmingh, hl•p||^llonal, Fhlr.ign, HL, earn Re 
Hglii |•llHnt*•|4<H• tl Journal. . • .

Mrh. M ahikt taT. Ch<» w; trance speaker. Bradford. Man. 
Mhh.Beu.kA Ch amuehi.ain. Kiln k:i. Cal. . .
Miw. J. F. Co Lie*, trance speaker, 7t7 ItrHndWHy.-^cw York

•'Dr. Thomah C c»»n».rantine. lecturer. J bornion’N. H.
Mrh. I Di nr <'l\rk. train e sp« ;ikrr. West Harwich. Mass., 
Mhh. M. J:.CoiJit hn. cIihuidIHi. lb unepm r.i.; Ml tin " '

MUN. JKMNJK H. Hi bt>: 4 Milt 
Mmi. I'ai.in a l.i Kmii kt*. Tur 
Mil# <’. A. ItnBIHN-. Bi Alt i 1 
M it* Eli in* Wukhuh’k Hi « 
A (’ Kuhinkon, Li nil. M.a»» . . - . .
Wm. Honk, M It .Iti*iilriitHum! •pt'akrrLSIt’W< h7rlb’rMin 

itrrui l..i»iii*illh‘, Ki. . ' • .
' MiK 'll M >i<a w. tranre •peaker, Jnllct, Will Cso.. III.

fillKTAh. Address, South Acworth; N II . -
• Miol.Jiita A siAKKkl. trance sprit kef. Wilmington'. O, " 
—Dh-Fmma- IL Still. thunuuipiMkeri^UHiHlMni st^Biotun, 

Miw Ttxi KA-^.’rrrt sMiru,;•'>’ Wist |Mh strict, Sen York.
M it*. Al ihi Imn^lgn 7o J» rti T'oii *t, bay ton. <).
Mwig-ALMIKA' W smith. 5M’h tnhrrlnml Kt., F^lInntL Mc'T^ 
bn. ft II.’Hunter. HI Hitrrf*<'ii Avenue. Huilon, Mma.

.Mkh..Fahnif.’|iavin Smith. Brandon. Vt. . . ■
AVWEN E. HiMMiiNNs.Wiimhtnrk, Vt.
AtaMIT. E. STANLEY. I>fv^ ' ‘
Mih» H i’. StEahm, thuU r ipriUirr. may be ivfdrrMfn ^Uth

iHm-ihI Hit in i' 
Ju’b I H D. R 
ELIJAH It SI

Mh«. N- j. 
Mun I. \ 
Mkt. Hi V A 
.Lili Hit > 
mV j.h

<n. Mi< l.
HUM ». M.P ,

Mun. \meija 11 <\H.HV-. Iran-1* nn-akiT. I'rnvfile. Ind 
11IA II. ri Ilin. UmtHi.l. C.-un _. - . '
ini. jAMKiLCiHirMi. I viliD-iitiuiit'. o.. will lecture 

takr «mhwifi»tb»H* Imf th» Bann'1 •■! l.igliL .

Pr.iip. Wm. tiFNTnh, Wi-ltrMy. Miu*. . . .
• Minh Lizzif Botin. I'avuo-n. -M Tfrnmnt Ntrcct. Button.

Dm -i:. F. hi nn. rmy. N Y .
Milm. Aonki* -M- I»avm. i tirnir ll.irviml iynl ElU rv Hired*

C<lHH>t him n>>rL Mil*L ’

MK« M L B New UH.
Ahuam Ninin. L*m
Min. c’oiu k. V T.'

M IlniHHlrbl nm t. I
I If" ILK it lu.oi
J. II W-. Tim Hl Fl. I
HriJHoNT! i U.K. K 

. .Mk« Amur W l a

AMINTAIaIH'H 
il wuM.or

•■•, •■.■”’X " ','* . ,. Muannchuaettiu ; . . ’ * ' . .
MIDDLEB(>)R0’.—MrH. Annio Lord Chambers 

. lain writes: In looking over " tlie Banner of. Deo. 
30th, my attention was called to the beautiful 
tribute paid to our departed sister, Mra. Maxim, 
by your correspondent “ ft.," and I cannot refrain 
from adding my testimony to that already given. 
I never more truly realized the truth and beauty 

' of onr faith than when present at the sick bed of 
: Mrs. Maxim. She was willing and anxious to go 

toiler spirit-home, nnd ono night, while a friend 
and m-yself were watching with her, and she was 
suflering intensely, we closed tho doors nnd snt 
bylier bedside,and iny'much respected attending 
spirit-doctor, '.'Bello Wide-Awake,” anil "May 
Flower” all talked in an audible voice to her and 
gently manipulated and relieved her. It made 
her very happy and more than w.illlng to join tho 
loved ones gone before, She was n firm friend, 
devoted wifi! and mother, a true Spiritualist, and 

, sho proved to all that her religion sustained her 
tothelnBt.' During the funeral services sho en
tranced tho writer and spako'words of consola
tion to her husband, and also rapped loudly upon 
her coffin in response to questions asked by tny- 
self and others. I state these facts so that our 
friends may know that ono more soul has gone 
on, rejoicing in the faith of Spiritualism.

LAWRENCE.-Jobn I>. Guild writes: "Wo 
Bee tho beams of light which you reflect from all 
parts of tho country and all quartern of tho globe, 
and rejoice that trutli and freedom aro in the as
cendant? We, too, hero in little Lawrence, aro 
not without, the smiles of‘divine grace,’ nor aro 
we all leaning upon our weapons. The trutli 
goes .bravely on. Jleaven’s inspirations aro su
perior to the Hclimnes of men. The reverse of 
Paul’s statement is often true, and men do good 

. when evil is present with them.' Tho radical 
questions of tlie day are discussed here in the 
churches; and where the voicoof reason has been 
formerly silenced, the lion is yielding to logic. 
The reverends are preaching stronger heresy than 
tliat which,, a few years ago, they condemned. 

■ Let truth triumph, by whatever agency; but wo 
Should bo careful bow wo patronize those who 
act the play of ‘ Hamlet’ with tho part of Ilam- 
let loft out. Whatever truth tho clergy .may 
preach, Spiritualists cannot consistently ail’ord to 
support them in preaching Spiritualism with tlio 
distinctive principles of Spiritualism ignored. 
While we cheerfully give ‘honor to whom honor 
is dup,’ as our-Universalist minister preaches, wo 
hope, for tlielr own sake, that they will remember 
that tho despised Spiritualists have rolled away 
the stono from the sepulchre of free religious 
thought.” ’ ...

New Ilaniimhlre.
KEENE—W. Read writes: Wo have had an

other of those ” refreshing seasons from thu pres
ence of tlio Lord” (angels) through the meditun- 
ship of Mrs. Ruudlett, since Mbs E. Annie Ilin- 
man, Doan Clark and Mr. Aldrich were hern. 
Of course tho ball was full ovory time. Mr. Al
drich is a radical. Gods! whnt a change! Five 
years ago we could hardly have got out over a 
hundred to a free lecture.

SEABROOK.—D. G. Tilton writes: “Mr. Ar
thur Hodges, a test mediiim, hold a circle at my 

■ place a few evenings since; sixty-ninepersons that 
had passed on manifested, giving tlieirfull names, 
individualizing themselves beyond a doubt. We 
feeL very grateful to Mr. Hodges for his short visit, 
and the interest be has awakened in thisplaee. I 

'have long felt the need of some one to assist in 
■ spreading this beautiful tr,utli. We have had no 

•meetingB hero for some time, but I find that people

; I.ctter from Friissla. .
Messrs. Editors—Thinking that perhaps an’ 

incident of the power of bigotry and priftstewift 
in thia reputed-to-be quite free Fatherland .might 
interest you, I take tlm liberty of addressing'you 
theHe linen concerning tlm burial’of tlm‘‘laBt Ho- 
mantiker of the HlBtri&nic Art.” Herrmann Henx 
drickH, whose peer scarcely liveH as an actor. 
Hundreds of people, including ropreBontativoB 
from all the dift'erent theatres, to pay tho last 
tribute of respect to their departed brother, were 
present. . ' . . . , . . " ' ' •

Over the entrance to the Cemetery Chafiel, an 
arch of graen was erected; but, as the procession 
slowly neared the chapel, its doors remained closed, 
and, to everybody's surprise and indignation, 
were nof opened.; so that; the usual Catholic Bor- 
vicee on such occasions bad to be dispensed with. 
A short pause, and then tho procession moved 
Hlowly on. to the grave, where a choral waa,played 
and sung, the sexton murmured a prayer, and tho 
coflin descended to its resting-place. Thus tlie 
church buried Herrmann Hendricks. In vain 
wore tlm expectations that a priest would appear, 
to npeak a few words of comfort, such as they 
might be, to tho relatives and friends present. 
Tlie dying man had—tliat his terrible diHcase, 
Btnall pox, miglit not reach others—refused to re
ceive the last rite of extreme unction, and for this 
reaBon was ho diaowned hy tho cliurcli, and no 
priest allowed to appear. But why wait for an 
ecclesiastic? ono might aak. Because it is for
bidden liy law for any but those with tlm atamp 
of tho D. D. to apeak on any such occasion; and 
woe be to tlm man who might dare to break thia 
law. By so doing, Im would get the bent idea of 
the divine and brotherly love of tho church; for 
not an inch of power in their poBBession will bo 
given up without a Btruggie, mid' a precedent of 
tliiB kind is not to bo tliought of, but would bo 
fought to tho utmost extent of the law.

Very little indeed is known hero of the glorious 
light- of Spiritualism. No mediums, lyceums, 
spiritualistic lectures, circles and papers which 
aro no common witli us, aro to Im found hero—a 
sad thought for the Spiritualist. But wo may all 
hope that the dawn is not far distant for this 
(otherwise) enlightened country. -.

Yourti, with utmost renpect,
■ . Johann Orth.

Berlin, Prussia, Nov. S, 1871. . '

self-styled Christians to condemn Spiritualism, 
astlio veritable anti-Christ of tlmir early'writers, 
thohiattor is put very mildly, ami in such a way 
ns to bo really an apology Ibr and a compliment to 
the great advent of the heavenly host, or, al least, 
the fact of tlielr presenwnround us, and tliero is ■ 
no groat gulf llxed, by Ids sophistical .definitions, 
.of terms, between the good Spiritualist and tlm 
.bad Spiritist; only tlm latter Is vulgar and low, 
aud only as vulgar and low as.tlm HOUHtU'nnal Or-, 
thoijox. There Ih on the whole an adoption of unr, 
views and-our beautiful nu tiiodii of oxpru-sion, a 
Btoallug o^our.namc, onr thunder and our livery, 
and wo maywoll expect that under a fdw morn 
degrees of'light and heal frrim the rising sun, 
tlm editor and his pnpor ntid ills readers, tliat are 
now so "almost persuaded," will fully graduate oui 
into a scientific religibn, tliat embraces all fact r— 
despising mono, and gives authority to true tlm- i 
pry l>y palpable demonstration. . . |

.When I read thoHo charges of lowness and vul
garity, I think of Jesus of Nazareth (of whom I 
such critics boast) and his history. Was not tills 
Jesus) from the fact that Im was from Nazareth, 
presumptively so'low that no,good could comii 
from him? Was it not he (hat wont about doing 
many wonderful works, causing men to marvel 
greatly? that titrued water into wine ht a wed
ding, sconrglid Homo pionoy-chahgere without dun 
process of Inw’, conHorted witli Magdalens, feasted 
with pubiibans and sinners, spoke in meeting sb 
sliarpiy, as tb tlielr hjpmllef,long prayers and by- 
pocrisy, against 'tlio meeting-house people, tlia’t 
they turned him ont, was himself transfigured, 
anil caused certain spirits of tho dead, to appear 
to his disciples, that camo again many times after , 
his supposed death, entering into thlH vory work ! 

#of spirit-demonstrations, in a naturalistic sonso, 
liy tlm wayside, by the Bea, in a closed chambur 
at night, eating, drinking and Hpeakiug, present
ing proofs to tho doubting Thomas, that com
manded Ills disciples to toll the wonderful things 
they had seen, to preach hjs gospel to the whole 
world, and make manifeBt"itB authority al way 
by marvelous workH, that he would always lie. 
with them, aud would bring the angels with him, 
&c., &c.? .

And now lot ino ask, was not all thin, at Igast 
from the delined position of tho Independent, very ; 
low and vulgar? Wai nut Iio not only a Spirits- I 
alist, .but a practical "Spiritist" also, dealing In J 
marvelous physical manifestations? Taking all | 
tbat history aH true, (and Ido not concede it,) I ।

A. F Lakf. UawII. Mil

lR’i«»nn

j.lii*!* i>! Si'lritualhin aii4 n!<n

Lldtr'vi, Ilion, IDvkltiu 
ington. l.-i ’ •

Heniiy J. In HGiN.'liiH'lriitb'iuil speaker. Cardington, O.
GKoitGK III trim. M. IL. We*VIUiiilol|»h. Vt.
MKf. Adihi. I’- I’AVri. Whitt halt, Girtw (-<•.. Hl.

Iksj mkjm. M .b . trmKc hu’-’^t. (facnuyly
IL <;<!.

IlSill Answer call,
hi New IFti'ii-hir.' .m l V* ttn"Hl. • .

MIIN. EMIi.Y De mihoi-.n I.wlr. InKpIraltvllRl. Bpi ak-Cf, 7^1
Jir<Hi>t.wiiv, brw York. • • . .

Mlts. M.A El.l.r. tieplnitluinl <pi akrr, wlh answrrrnlh

diirhii; M.in li: Hi I mv. S, Y.. dnrH'r Aprtl, Muy mH Juin’ 
hi Ni w Y'.rk ilnring July. Athln ►*, l‘i|y Walnut Mrir
PliBaik’liihla. ’ .

Mhh. (Tara A. FiP.i.u. Ill Mhl'IIcni’X btr<!iT.»la»wcH, Mn«».
Mhm. M. Lwi KE Fm-Nf ii, tn...... ..  mut HisuirHthHuH d|H.tiKot(

lHi,GAMMAG)..lri:tufvr. I.'fismiui lUmt , WiihaniftuarR.N.).
(Ot. I. I'. Grigg*. Inn pirntli'imI. b“X II1**. Port Wayne, Iml 
Hawaii Ghaves, ln*pir:iuoiMl Np<......

’ Miug I.avha Uk Fihwk Guimo
Cal. . . 1

Mit. J. G. Giles. rrlnri:ti»n.Mo.
5, s. Gkeehlhae. Lowell, Mam. .
Isaac 1'. <M5M'.hi,eai* "ill >|wak in N»rtb Scituate, Bec; I (J 

A)l<ln **. 1"»4 WiiNhington turret, I<oM<hi. M;u>k.........................
Miss Hklhh GkdVi.h. InM'Inittonul Hpenkvr, Bbtomlm; 

ton. III. ; •
I KKUSKV GllAVKB, St. Jou pll.'.McG •

Mhn.A. Hi li.. trance and I nap! hi lienal speaker. 1716 Farit 
avenue. I’hlla'IHiihia, Fa ’ . . "

|)n M.IIknhv IIhi ghtos wilFM’eiik one lialf the lime In 
Stowe ami out-half 111 Merrlxvlllc. Vt.. fur one your. Ajldroa 
Stowe, Vt. . . . -

Mus.. Emma Hauiungf. "ill h-rture In New YnrS 'bulm: 
•lanujin : in I’lntuimL Me., ilurhiu H hmnry ; 11. l'r<»vbh’in eT 
R. I.,'lilting March; in B >!*U»n nnl Fl vim oil). Mh*- .'Hnhm 
Aoril; in Spclhgelebt. M«M.-. durfrar Msy: frr-MiJIorJ sml 
Wrflthird tlurliULJum! For Week -evening heture* >01! "Uht 
Sahbathfl ivMre"t care <U Mr. Thom a* Rannry, .$1 Wiuhing- 
hm street BohIoU. M iu*. , .

Monks Ht.Lt. hJi Writ RalUrnurr Hlrcrt. Bahlnmre-, Md.
I). W. lit M.. Innplrational ami minnai Mpeakvr, Hobart, HuE ' 
Lthas C. Howk. I.6H *H, Fredonia, 5. v., ,
Mus. S. A. HoHToh. East Ssu-lnaw. Mich .care K. Talbot..... 
Mkn. M. S. TuWNNKNh HoAPLEY will Apeak hi Fmniirldxc-’t* 

port. Jun 2t AddtrNs. SarNn. Ma**.,.care S.}rah Todd.
(Jhahlks Holt. Warren. Wnrrcn Co... Fa.' .
Si us lt lhiwr.tnN|)Jniimniil. Hrhwvx Park. Boston, Mn*«. 
Ha. E. IL lhJthKNjn*pin»llomil speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt. 
Hr. J. N. Hougeh. trance,R Henry sheet. East Bouton, Ms. 
Mus. A. L. Hagku. iiuplrittlohap Mount Clemens; Mich. 
Miw. F. O. Hyz.eh. 433 East Baltimore nt., Baltimore. Md. 
Mies. M. A. C. Heath (formerly BmwnywH! answer calls lo 

lecture anil attend fuHeuih. AiMrm, MimihHvx. Vl.
J amks IL Hakkir. box UH. Abington, Mass. -
WM. A. l>. Hvme. Weil side F. O.. Cleveland, 0.
Zklla N. Ha^tjxgSi i»Hplr»ih>nnl. E-nu WJiatcly, Mass.

. 1:. ViNiE lliSMAH. Win! Whi*u«l. Conn. .
S. S JosKH. Emm.. Chicago. Hl.
Hahvuy'a. JojiEH. Emq?,can occasionally speak on Hundnvs 

for thefrle„»h lntthe vicinity 0/ Sycamore. Ill,on the.spirit 
ual rhllu*ophy and reform niovemeniruf the d^y.

Auuauam James, VieHwiU Hie, Vcnanca tUuUtkM box JI.
|»H. <E W.,I ai'Kmo*;. Osweu-o. Kendall Fo.. UI. .

and his disciples than are tho so-called Christians’ 
oftliisday. I often amuse myself in charging : 
them witli infidiNly,so far hayo thoy departed 1 
frtini their prototypes, turning this everlasting I 
scare crow engine of theirs against the inventors. .

“Jesus of'Nazareth passeth liy” —is it hot, ■ 
rather, tlio Christians are passing by Jesus of 
Nazareth, and all others that are corning now in 
tho same manner anil according to tho same lino , 
of action, to bring life and immortality to light, : 
and establish tlie communion of spirits, tlm com
munion of saints? Ho promised bo would come i 
in cloudsand great glory, with Ills holy angels;

|IKM‘i

j;Lh) Hjilift hi « I h.h.’<‘ I

fell h’T tin I nl"n In tbe CHUlt rrbrllhui ‘A 
hr W.c* ttr hext iff Iw nur

IlvMi a

^ J LVbnrr# ifnl u« Air u;irrhon in Mu dffarlthtnt mil bf
I rchargftlat thf raff of lm"lV <■”<"» 1'f imr f»r rrery hue rx 

'cttiinnjivtndi. Sulxces not e/rt^nig^ Ixttnig lina jnibixihti
I gratuitoutly.) '

jEJ.uk
nortn.il
l.wr.it
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TH’ huiMhij ending uf

, J:ui.~&.b, while
uf opinion Ig which

thi: amh.ivan

Our Free

p^tb ,.| lib. r.il ub-as I' si ring lit oh wliril, in spun pf

they with ordered up for trill nt short order

i-xciimi srn-h a brut illy crusty farm of address as
tliat niroishid in lIi^ririMilpt. The idea.I", to hit

tlm IlHmeupath-, and nil who are at. all ihfi-i'h-j io saj lbs least, t.ot tlm most eiivi.ihlu light, ami
si-iitimehts as till truly liberal

Wall limit anil a moa' H-markablc person gt'ti 
tTally, uligl toil from a carriage at tlm iloor of the

The world uses 250,000,000 pounds of tea each 
year, and 718,000,000 pounds of coffee.

D. D. Home announces tlio second volume of 
" Incidents in iny Lifo/\publlshi«l in London. 
The third volume is promised in May.

Dr; Willis's Opinion

f^“ Robert Dale 0 wen's “ Debatable Land ” is 
having a great sale, and it richly deserves it.

cry even of those who before were holding lip the 
murdered man to Ibe gazn of tlm cmninunity in,

“The Hollow Globe.”

gtii.-i d )|i-o>.r almost every name but that of pro- 
gtt-s abd’tie-tm.* Tlm seels urn . inn.bling'like

biill (i.fhvihig upon Fi«k a mu'll wound in tlie 
b.ipe. aid will, in all prob.ibiluy, Im h.isO-m d on abdomen, from, the i-lb-cts of which he died on

Sunday moriiitig. Jan. 7i.li, at about n quarter In
fore eleven o'clock. . - •

1 Thu deceased was bun in Bennipgl in, Vt., in

. ‘ L.-t iis speak well of the 
dead." Wbilu expressing no opinion luyro tlm 
.iiierits nf Ibu.- cubs, tlie full panicnlar.s rif .wbie.h

the victory cannot fail ^fi resi with him. We 
have recently received
during bis labors in t^e vicinity, aud he thus 
givesrfan account of 
Crucible of Dec. 30th:

. “An Itluliq GhoM Story.”

The I.yccuiii Bauuer. , •

boar.Ini In ibe holism II" was met imin^iliulely 
’>y E (ward S. Stokes, bin aulagonist in tlie famous 
Fi.k-Sioki's Mam-lb bl mil now* pending in the

limy WITH ordenul up for trill nt abort order the Ninth—his own reionmut.” ., .
TImir oll'uimii should hit a heinous one that will Tl|e smldrnneBH of-tl eorrnrrem'o lias blis'hi d tbo

with lliuiieopalhy out of- tlm’' regular "orgmiz; - I ;l|| arf, uniting io'say 
tion. Thia is attempted in olmJiem-o to an edior '

IssnHsinulion of Juiurs Fl«u, Jr. 
re this the telegraph ha- flashed to the limits 
Im civll'z.-d...world >w.hat the press of tlm flay

I* tM.y.y tv iiiiui.ciiiii i 
mmmutmui.'i.. pnieiri. 
mu. Our slimiiu mi 
Ih night when not Im* 
Dnikraip I

uniformly headed an " 
a strange," o$" violent,'’ or

of the wealthy of New York universally arisi-s 
around tlm well-lllled New Y>
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rhor

truth a- I’ i.uw '-om 
Kids Hie ba- -pent it

Medir.il Society to sundry members of tbat Said 
Toy, of which the following is a cupy: .•ly gmUlb-d hi llldii till! progress

mi/ Society,

m.u.i ..r Trio 
11,01.1
0. Im

tions of lim pulpit, ami now in tlm'teachings of 
po-s. Any observant eye Olin s.m 

.- s fi.mil.g in tlieir hostility.. Tliey

is far bi.iu r t o roforiioT" to work dirrelly upon

selves ah mt tlm ell railed guides aud llldll'atom 
m Emm time to t urn we have 
h plea.urn in tlmliug in the cub

mim ntary ixXmpeN them to take tlm si.In

Sjoi itii.iliatn, but no a- anil 
n r, and riimu out square-’ 

, ti.rii.illi.ni diMiiiettvely ayuwa ami

b i-iimts of tiis father), alter which'lie becamtt a 
j tidier III cloths, goods, Hr. Hr thru rtiterrd ths 
employ and a'b'rw ard lu cjnm a member of the 
llrni of Jordan, Marsh A Co ,of Boston; tlmn went 
into business (unfavorably) tor himself. Remov
ing to New York his carerr w.as a sms'ess — rail
roading, steamboiiling, stork and gold operations, 
rtc., combining to sivrll his property to a vast

uimmb.-rs of the Allopathic fraternity, known by 
I Im society name above given, iuiv.i pn sumod to 
foll iwthelrownonlightimi.il reas ui in adminis
tering to tlm-wanta of pvi.mts, and let the blue-.. 
derlug blindness of’tlib old limlks go. They fmvi- 
sCepped over tlm society traces, and then.fore

Ami -'. with ilmgbi'mrartrral^^^ by tlm press 
of .p;r-imt.» ..t goverimmnl, of labor ,ri-form, of 
liberty of ■■. I -. h n.e, of fii-edom of spvich, and- 
.if ZKi.il . ig.ii. zillion; they all fall itiiii tlm very 
train of uu aik which Bpirbuiilisls have taken 
before th. m. I a’vil.g inevitably caught tlm spirit 
that is abr.o.il.. ,We luive a fresh Instance of jt In 
nir mind. The ITm-inmill Comnmreial is imm- 
n.i-ntir-g in is frank' way on political puritanism, 
as illii-if.it. d by eprliiin indivhhialxTn tlm domi
nant political party, who believe themselves to bo 
comiij.<'mm .1 lor tho fireachiiig.of morals ami tlio 
lay leg down of alLt\e moral statut. s/ Tho attack 
of the Ciimiiii'iciyl ll directed against, the persist

: ent etl'.irts making "to engraft on the Government 
tlie docliitie lli.'h it is tlm province of tlm iegisla- 
;ivo pdwer.m ..'.omprl (Ac dhsemiiwr ofthe moral law 
hy staphr \ that tlm umrals of the work! can be 
improved,, even perfectly!, by the law-niakirig 

,powur; that tlm dimtrlnea of Christi inlty ciin best 
bo p'ropaguud byr, criminal cod. s ; and that“if 
tlio GoVeri.n.ent will only umlortako tlm work' Of. 
converting Hid world, Individual i-lfort may cease

' miigtiltuihi. Hu is dvH'ri.lVrd as into whose " mind 
., wasextraoriliuarily fertile In ideas and expedients, 
: while hie conversation was filled with unusual 
■ images and strangi) forms of s|1rei'h, w hlcli were 
! r augliMip and mado popular by the New York 
press;'’ also, as siifrimmlnig himself with appll- 
am'os of tbo.most prim ely mniiiliiwni’ii, which-' 

-served tonttract tho in tonlion of tlm public to hiB 
movements overy where. . Ho was burled at Brat- 
ileborol, Vt., on Tuesday, Ilanl ^

• >h<i*4iw^ hnim escorted to I Im railroad station-nt 
Nnw- York, Jan, 8'h, by an imposing dlsplay.over 
a mile long, including a brigade of N; Y, S. Mo alid.

from tbo Ameririin Medical A“soi-i itbni, wU h 
Inis peremptorily dematidi-d of the M is-aehiisetis 

, Society that it shall forthwith proceed to i ^pel a>l 
Hpumopathle practitioners and sympathizer;, 

.from its ranks. . .
Tim lbmmu post " interviewed " some of tlm 

leading physicians on both sides, nnd drew- from 
tlm Allpp itlm tlm .-iilmis,slim that tho cntr.il or 
giiniziti'm had resolved lo jult'in a now brimmaud 
sweep tlie floor clean. 11 ps a stand up.fight tl a' 
is earning on, but it is going to take more strength 
titan the AllopatliH’niiw..happen to command to 
whip out tlmlr yoling and growing opponent. 
Tlm virtue iif H lumopatby hl onr view is that it 
ih'Clors so little; for its mulliqd wo care bin a trifle. 
But whether much or little Im its administered 
medicines, it Is a school that professes progress 
and favors liberality. Some of the best minds In 
this community aril now’htiliated on its side, nml 
are ready to take -tlieir chances socially with it. 
But il ls this conceited tyranny of the hide-bound 
Obi School that chiefly prOvokeB our honest Hi 
sent ment, and wli hope to see,it jut down and 
trampled on. LeUbo Dales and Haiti of Allo-

will servo as a theme for ille inquiry anil,investi
gation of the millioti-brahmd press of tlm country 
fur sometime to come, we will confidently I’iill at- 
mntion, in the fitcoof the lame apologiesiwhich tlm 
old eliureiies Will prob.ibly nuike, by which to ad- 
ililt him to the folihabove, to tlm superiority, at such 
and all tlrqes, of the teachings of our, divine phi
losophy, which reveal t > ti/tlm fact that the spirit 
sb suddenly thrust out of earthly life, lives yet in 
a?,land where the keen eye of .lustice is hot daz

It is'witll ariileliiarlystal.nl in the above quoted 
laiigpagi' by tlm Commercial; and It adds, with* 
timely emphasis, tbat "tlio lessons of history 
have been vi rPl.-n to llttlo purpose, if they do not* 
teach us a ditleriint Theory.” Wo have already 
commented on the insidious attuiqpts of certain 
religious sects to‘engraft wlu^t limy plausibly 
style tb« "recognition of the. Deity “ upon tlm 
constitiitidn. They are not rumBii-il yet; but it is 
the delf’rate iuteutum 'of thrir hiyotid/liuthors to 
impose th '- h ton upon the eonseienee of the nation 
mst as soon us th y think it saje to seriously set almut 
it. It is said that sotim tun thousand Presbytorl-* 
ana voted In the last Now York election, who 
professed to have been buhl back previously by 
religious scruples—which only moan aoct;irlan 
opposition to something. Ami Iti many ways 
this same sentiment fa showing its Imad, has- 
sumoBj in tlmTlfiit place, that it is all right itself, 
and, next, that what it dictates must bo equally 
right /or every Issly else—a theory that wilt .npt 
hold water iu a free, country-, and doi,H not do- 
serve a moment's toleration. The. time is at hand 
for ariosr and sCrere strwpile hetween tfii.s relit of 
Turitanism and 'the proyressire spirit'of the aye.; 
and, friim all current appuarnnims, it is bound to 
bo a severe one. Tlm proposition to dwarf anil 
cramp our free constitution to tlm uses of secta
rianism, Is the boldest form it has yet taken on.

pathy feel that they do. not hold the health of 
mankind in tbeir fimblo hands.

It remains only to allude to the dqvdlnpmorita 
thus far of Ilie injunction suit brought by the .Ho-' 
mnopatbisfs against thOi’Allopatbiste, by which 
the latter were legally restrained-from any fur-.-- 
tlior threatened action- in reference to the new 
school of hmdiehiii and its practitioners, Since 
the serving of the injunction, the defendants (A|- 
■lopathietH) havo been Industriously employed in 
preparing their reply, to tbe Homeopathists’ bill of 
complaint: In the course of that reply, still fur
ther evidence Of their original-animus is extorted 
front Umm, which is disclosed in jlm following. 
They aver that tho Massachusetts (Medical Socie
ty provides for expelling any fellows of. that So- 
clety, and that among its by-laws tbo very first 
ono provides that ” no person shall hereafter be 
admitted a membor of tlio Society who professes to 
cure diseases hy Spiritualism, Homeopathy, -dr.. 
Thomiisoulanism." After reading that by-law of 
tlio Allopathy Society, we think nothing more 
need bo said. Tlio. bld fogy members .not-only- 
fitted themsqlyoH into their own cbflln, hut put ■ 
tliolr hands outside to try to screw down the lid. !

■ ilcr.'Mr. Hepworth. ■ '
Tlio last I Orthodox ninjuition la' Jha piilpit 

sunimerleullil of tiiur abpve gentleman, who has 
achieved a cilrt.iiii diigroo of notoriety, which, ho 
is willing to rfceeptas fame,‘by his theatre preach
ing and loud Bunday sermons silica Tm-left this 
city for Naw York. Its announced from his pul- 
plLlbal be had ro'cabb'd-lils Unitarian faith, ait 
being probably too liberal for his present frame 
of mind; having swung to one extreme, like all 
other pendulums, mechanical mid human, Iio 
swings wlili't qual vlnlimco to tho oilier. Ho had 
given out that li* had changed 4iIb bailiff to tbat 
of Orthodoxy tlil'Siitiday biiforo.'tlio occurrence to 
which wy are g.lmg to refer; it was therefore a 
striking iilmiiratioh of assurance for him to ap
pear In Ilin pulpit on tlm mb-eqtuml Sunday, and 
presume to pre.u'h a regular, ont-aml-out Ortho
dox sermiui, in wbicb Im set forth tlm reasons for 
tbo revolninm in bin ruligbms faith. But then, if 
he bad quit*:ly made the i-hange and not used 
a Unitarian pulpit, for Oitliodox purposes, that 
would 1.1 : SO well have served bh turn. He would 
not III SU'11 a way have euiveedi'd so well in a.I- 
vcrlisitig himself. Tlm President of tlm Board of 
Trusters arose and^piiblii'.ly protesrid against his 
making a use of tlie pu'lpit for which It wasTieTer 
provided, nnd Mr. Hepworth retorted tliat ho did 
hope he might leave his flock without being In
sulted. But he promised to_.preach in another 
place on tlm im»' Bunday. Anil in this fashion 
do these lueilneii lovu one another, and show- 
how much better limy are than any mere Spiritti- 
alists.' What Mr. Hepworth will do with his 
many times confessed Spiriuiallstic belief it may ' 
be of no further interest to Inqttlro. ;

A" TrailMgrchHor’a ICrloriiiuloi’J'* I
A Reformatory has been organized, and is at 

present In si state of progress, in tlm town of War
saw, N. Y., tbo plan of which contemplates tbat 
those who have been led away Into criminal con
duct, but, though legally offenders,Tire not vicious 
in their character, may Im handed over to this ex
perimental institution. It Unexpected that, after 
legal conviction, tliey will be placed under sen
tence tlm same ns at present; but limit sentences 
will bo su-pended, and they will Im turned over 
to the Reformatory. They will there Im provided 

*with food and lodging, but tliey will hnvo no keys 
or bolts turned ou them/"They will Im provided 
wiili work, however, both on tlm farm and in tlm 
workshops, so ns to enjoy till the air and sutislilim 
necessary for health, and thus bo enabled lo earn 
tln-ir living while qualifying themselves'for a fu- 
nirii of hoiu'st. industry, and self respect. The 
chief preventive against running away is the 
standing certainty that, when caught again, tlm 
(tigiiivo will Im taken hijState Piison ami there 
compelled to work but Ids original sentence. If 
Im behaves himself properly, however, be'will Im 
allowed to serve out Ida term in tlm Reformatory 
instead, in the practical enjoyment of freedom, 
and go forth at tlm expiration of his term trained 
t > habits of regular industry and made capable of 
earning an honest living. We have seen no bet- 
ler practical plan of Criminal reform anywhere. 
Horatlu Bey monr is at. the Imad of it, and intluen- 

’ tlal gentlemen aro associated in tlm management.

zled by-the flash of a golden shield, ami where, 
unerringly, man reaps what Im has sown-^be it; 
joy Ar.well-spent hours, rwnrrow for lost advan- 
luges. There Ih* no death —it thrills with tlio 
pulses of existence as fully as before the closing: 
moment. It is not lost in a traekjiisB-Void, but, 
held in the infinite hand of law^liot swallowed iti 
a gulf of liquid fire, hut. placed ‘Under circutn- 
stanees which demand its individual efforts for its 
individual bottermenb; not awaiting In the grave 
tlm final actibh of a strong-lunged Gabriel, but at 
liberty in the ages that arb to come, by the change
less order of progression, to learn the bett er way; 
to avoid violence and cleave to place; to sliun de- 

Jilenmntnnd gravitate toward purity; and to wel-. 
conic only that which shall conduce to. the benefit 
nmTexpansion ,of.tbat Interior better nature which 
ail ppssyss^ )iovl*over dwarfed or clouded by the

"condltlpuB.of time. ' .■

The Reform. Spirit. 7 ;
In municipal, State and national politics it is 

very plain that the reform spirit is awake and 
’ abroad, resolved ty lose no’wqr,k ing timo In wish
ing and hoping, while tlmre ie anything practical, 
to be accomplished. -We see and feel it her? in' 
our city government;,in the Message of tlm newly- 
installed Governor of Massachusetts; In the local 
politics of New York; In tlm searching investiga
tion going on in the affairs of’ theiCastom'House 
of the commercial-metropolis; In the re organiza
tion of the forces of both political parties at 
Washington; in the tone of the speeches of pub
lic men,tlm addresses of Governors and Mayors, 
and tiro-appeals of tlm public press; and, in tino,- 
in all'tbe assemblages of the people everywhere. 
Tlm universal desire, growing .visibly stronger 
every day,'I* for the purgation of political and 
social afl’alrsTrom all vestiges of corruption; and 
though this Is tint possible to the exlentof perfect 
purity, ft Is certain that so general find united 
an effort in tliat direction cannot but promote the 
desired result to,a remarkable degree. But tbe 
reform s.pirit does not stop there; Uis projecting 
new* and better mi thods for tlm government of 
the State and the administration of public affairs; 
seeking to leain l.ow it may llfutp firn weak and 
oppressed, aud secure justice to tbe whole; how it 
may * hest^iromotu t quality, terminate tlm reign 
of violence-among nations, enlarge'liberty, ad
vance i diiealjiin, and furnish overy one with the 
means of redeeming himself by bls own good 
work. \

. No. 1, Vol. (i, of this sprightly standard for the 
young folks, edited; and published by Lou, II. 
Kimball and Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, is before uh, 
coming out in eight pages of c^ear-looklng typo 
and good paper, and having for its motto, "Those 
who educate a nation’s children, shape its des
tiny.!’ Tim first jl^ge has a cut representing a 
contemplative chicken, of Darwinian tendencies, 
with a fragment of the shell yet upon his back, 
and confining his little wings, who in gazing upon 
j.be'remiiinderof the broken white tenement be
fore him, as If to say, “ Did I emerge from tbat?” 
Stories, selections, poetry, items,a pretty illustra- 
tioii/of a parly’of children singing Christmas 
carols, and editorial matter, till out the pleasant 
pages. 'In a leading article entitled "Rising,” 
matters concerning this little sheet are truly iRijl 
clearly stated : .« . -

"Our rcnilcri will bo glad to see tho I.ycouni llw iront 
ngaln In Un hill rlr.i' and In a n>-w dr»-fs W.-, Um. iijnleo, 

; nnd lilrm the himiH Umi have hi-lped in t" ri’*". Wn hope 
; Illi, rrader sill llnd Ihai I lie ll.mner rplril did nnl ri-e dinuh.
6ur energy, c.iurugo, Sinh, luivo lint wavered—hnvo nut 

I been Ined and Mund wanting. If we over d.aibl. d thn need, . 
■ ol our piqier; Uwe ever inked,*Trt It wiuoid and wel- 
! corned'." om heirs and doubts have been Iiiihu-iI out. Tho

Dr F. L. II. Willis, while in this city a few 
weeks siiice^ improved tlie opportunity to visit, our 
freo I'iri'lo. Writing to the Present Age, he says1:

“ We visited tlie Free Gir. Ie Rooms at tile efli '0 
nf the B.inner of Llgbl. ami nt tended two of Mrs. 
J. H.Coiiani’s remarkable eCinves. We iatitiot 
see ho.w...it...iH..poeklblo for liny one to sit through 

'YnTeTifllieselii'i'asinns ami nor be fmprissed with 
a profound sense of tbe very remarkable eliarac- 
I it iif^bs iibi'nomwia’pri sented. Those who do 
not. believe in spirit power ami control over me- 
ilitiiiis, should atfend these ee incus a few' times, 
ami if they ean leave without tbe eouvletloij th»t 
there is a (lower and an iiitelligetivti above nnd 
bey otid the ineilium. of wU'li ebe is but ibe montb- 
pieee, then tliey must give Mrs. Couii.tit the credit, 
of being ii most marvelous woman, endowed with 
the most surprising facility tor chniigiis liEVoice 
andjacial i-xliressiiin, and gifted .will, a mirai'n- 
Jiiusjy fertile brain. For nearly or quite fifteen 
years she lias neteilin the Capacity of medium for 
lliese free, circles and for the B iuiier. She an
swers questions upon an endless vaiiety of siib-- 
j-cts, and is controlled by an infinite variety of 
spirits, These iliffereiit controlling IfiUueiii'ea' 

-evince the most iinirkeit indivhlimliiy. ' Her 
iiliangestrt voice,expression, motions linil attitudes 
qniler tlie ilillereiit controls nro most markeih At 
limes her language.reache? the Inglit uf 8ilblim.iry 
as iiii'nivoeiitioiria poured from heflips, ami again 
It I- the simple words of a child, or the broad hi- 
benila'n dialect, or Hie peculiar phraseology of the 
African, that finds expression through ' her lips. 
The mom is always titled, mol the iuiertist seeiim 
profound. At each silling twelve sealed li tters 
me answered, nnd judging from the expression 
iipijn’ttm faiths of-several who were tlm recipients 
of replies while we were present, we should say 
very satisfactorily.” . ■, _

/ ProfesMir Stowe’s Meri. ' : • , 
“At a recent meeting of the Radical Club in this 

city, .Professor Stowjq rigid .Orthodox, who was 
present as a listener, but was converted into: a 
talker, announced, without t.he. least signs of 

-flinching, that he did hot know as he qoulil him
self have made mankind much differently had be 
been present nt the creation; but he felt very con
fident that if he were present, and had been ask
ed for a suggestion, he would havo advised the 
making of fewer men and better on^s. Modest Old 
Orthodoxy ! Not oply'woulddtfhave.dbne thia' at 
the first of- it—Iulias been intent bn it: eyer since 
it camo into fashion ns a creed. Its aim has been 
steadily for power, and. its social inquisition has 
been no less'rigid and bigoted thin its eecleslas- 
ticaT. ’it was hover content, In spite of the' myth- 
ologlc and cruel dogmas it held, to try to niake 
men better, bnt must heeds insist tbat they 
should bo better after its own bar’d pattern. Its 
doctrine has been that, if they were unwilling to 
comply with its demand, they sliould'be utterly 
destroyed In the torments of an unending hell. 
This is the way Orthodoxy lias been teaching and 
(treadling the idea of making fewer men aud bet
ter ones: if those that were made refused obedi
ence to its commands, they were to bit thinned 
out in tlie torturing flames of belli Prof. Stowe 
w*ould merely Have preferred to save time and 
trouble by thinning them otit in the first place. 
But we believe that tbe good God knots'best,

Reception toYThoiims Galen Forster.
'Tlie proposed meeting of the friends of this well- 

known and populat lecturer,' which was to have, 
taken place on TueXilay evening, Jam B;h, has 
been piihiponed-tp tbo^following week, and will 
ocetir at Foot Hall, Boston, Tuesday evening, 
Jan. Hi ll. Speeches, mm<ie and,a pleasant time 
may be expected. A general invitation-is ex
tended to nil.

' J’. Iti. Peebles in New OrlcniiH.
The Daily Times, of Jan. 1st, contains.a long 

report of Mr. Peebles's lecture tho previous Sun
day, in that city, on. Spiritualism. This speaks 
well for the liberality of the Southern press. Evi
dently Mr/Peebles is sowing seed for a-great har
vest. He preaches undisguised Spiritualism, and 
the people receive It with gratitude and joy.

' iiri'ili'd iukI iqipti-chiled. Win'll tlio call cmnes In in elill
I ilreii, Thiw Sing iiuiit we wall Sir a fun gn.an Lyceum 
> Banner?' wo know, ol a ceituinty, that iho cull comes 
! straight Iroln tlie child heart.

In our rielliu, wn‘remember, with del'll gralllndo, tlio 
luinda that Inin1 helped.;tho hearts that have i-<1nHoti|..d and 
l luti.nragi d. Wo leini-mber, too, ol how little worth .Is 
TMink.i;' hot we may hope tliat onr tried ami true fnends 

I may never need measure lor measure, and that the devastat
lug flames may hover hear tlielr cry (or lu ly to the pith of 

'the earth." * .

Now is tlio timo for Spiritualist parents to ob
I tain proper mental food for tbeir chihlroii, by for- 

wanlitig to this worthy little paper file ime dol
lar which coristilntes Ibe Mibscription prlco for 
one year. In midilion to its regnlar attractions, a 
tine steel engraving—" Fidelity ”—it. Is announced, 
will be given to each person so patronizing.

Under this caption we find, in “ Our Diitnb'An- 
imals,” the subjoined account, from the pen of a 
popular writer—" Grace Greenwood"—regarding 
the powers of sight' possessed* by the lower orders 
of creation. She says the idea of animal.seefBhlp 
Ih not hew, hut dates back before the time of Mu
rillo— tbat.celubrated artist having embodied.it in 
one of his paintings. .

Modern revelation han Bliown lis tliat it is a real
ity, and converted the ideal fancy of the presence 
and recognition of spiritual appearances iuto'a 
demonstrated fact for many minds, and will-yet 
do so for more, as time' is afforded for the work-- 
ihg of thought: . • -.■ 
: “ An officer of the commissary, while oh one of 
bia.liusiuesaexpedltlous to one of the mountain 
tribes, was sitting one night in a wigwam, with 
several chiefs, Hinoking and conversing amicably, 
when suddenly the Indiana sprung up with looks 
of. terror and ran out. ■ He followed and inquired 
the meaning of the stathfiede, and was told that 
the ghost of a lately deceased brave.had'appear- 
ed in tbeir midst. Ho looked back into the wig
wam and saw only tbe favorite dog of thedepart- 
ed chiSf,-which was behaving very strangely, 
leaping up and fawning on Hie air, with every 
sign of panihe delight and affection. The awe
struck Indians said, ! He Bees bis master!’ ”

One Bible lor SuIe.
In tho town, of Afstead, N. H., there are five 

churches, but no ministers to a single one. When 
preaching Is enjoy e.l by those who dekire it.,-it 
tins to be supplied according ..to the varying de
mand. One day, not long since, the story goes 
that a residin' parent in the town wished to pur
chase a Bible for I is daughter—whether for urgent 
service, or in the Hue of a present, it makes but 
little ijiil'erenee. He applied to every store in 
town for the book, hut not one was to be bad; the 
presumption of the storekeepers was, that, every
body kept a Bible of his own, just as much as bo 
would o’wn a Ind or a stove, and so they neg
lected to lay in a stock. Bnt the devoted parent ' 
was not to Im-discouraged in this fashion. There 
chanced to Im a stray minister in town just then, 
and to him tbe father went with Ills devout appli
cation. The minister saw a chance for a trade, 
or, as our own Warren says, “a chance for a 
spekkerla’ion," and became agreeable. Yes, lie 
said, Im had a Bible, and but one, It had been 
but Utile used, and Im w-oul 1 sell it as low as one 
eoiild lm bought by going further! That is wliat 
wo should cal! ‘^spreading the gospel ” by those 
who are eofuffiissioned to preach ft. What a 
thrifty missionary that minister would make 
among the heathen, to he auro, with a full cargo 
of hew Bibles at bis disposal! ,

Woiiitw.
Esgi.anp.—Thu Woman’s Right? movementig 

making more progress In Great Britain than in 
lids country, probably because tborii is lees talk
log about it. While, for example, college aut.liorl- 
lies are consulting here, they are acting there, 
am! twenty-eight women havo been admitted to 
the University of Edinburgh.'
' Jkelanp —The. movement for the enfranchise- • 
ment of. women progresses steadily hereunder 
tlio ahapiens of Miss Anne Isabella Robertson, ' 
who founded the Society for Woman’s Suffrage, 
and is truly Mndof.'itlgable In her ex-rtloiisi A 
promising se-slon of-tbe Irish Society for Wo
man's SulL-agii was held lately at Bl ack rock, 
Dubll.n, Miss RuheftBon presiding. In her open
ing address sho stated tbat M r. Disraeli had voted 
in favor of Woman's Suffrage last session; and 
Mr. Gladstone, in his late .speech at Greenwich, 
alluded to the desirability of removing tlie vari
ous social inequalities under which women labor. 
When the bill to remove the electoral disabili
ties of. women passed a ancond reading in tha 
House of Commons, in M'iy,, 1870, nearly three 
times as many Irish membsrii voted for Ras voted 
against it, and Miss Robertson hoped* that suoti 
would he the case'again when tho bill was intro
duced next session, ■ . . ■ . ' ,
. Russia—This country appears, after all, (Jis' 
country for woman.. .The early legends make her 
the principle of evil, which is a step beyond the 
^Ibui representation. She was accordingly treat
ed as an inferior member of society. But Peter 
the Great discovered her worth, raised her to a 
cciirdinate position with man, and, within a cen
tury after hie death, four women have been autfl'- 
crats iif all the Russias. Recently it has been pr- 
dered by the Government, that women who * 
property in laud can vote. ’ ,

Some twen'ty women are admitted to r/gnlar 
practice of medicine.in Barlin, most of them being 
of homeopathic and eclectio ^chools. A *.......

Rev. I). W. Hull in New iiglnnd.
As will be Been by a notice elseXbereptbls able 

polemical champion oL'SpiritjjaliBm is to have 
several discussions in tbo East, aud one ip.tha * 
West ere long, witb clerioab<opponents, in whi^h

The Cat out of the Rag;. . '
.At a late meeting of tbe alumni of Williams Col
lege in New York, a certain clergyman of the 
party, In the clergy man's usual sly way, reminded 
the company that, unlike tbe situation in Eurojie, 
the colleges of this country are generally, most 

-wholly, in the bauds of tbe ministers. Whereat the 
party assembled cried out witb a responsive amen. 
Wo at once detect in this boastful admisssou the. 
BecreVof tlRFprolonged power of Old Theology, 
and of its plan for indefinitely perpetuating its 
cramping influence. It BOWB its tares of dogmas 
in tbe fertile soil of the young mind when reason 
Is yet asleep, and it takes the painful efforts of a 
long lifetime to root them out. We shall be hearti
ly glad, in company witb all liberal people, to see 
a decided change instituted in this respect in all 
the colleges of the country,' that the-minds, of 
young men may not bo manacled, but emaiici- 

^jiated froin every rule but the stern one of self
restraint. * ■ /

, ' ——: T"*"—' ■“ > " •
Victoria C. Wontlliull at-Music Rall, 

. " ■. ’J, ’ • RoMou. /;-* '—
.This enterprising and indefatigable reformer, 

although suffering from severe indisposition, ad-, 
dressed a large auH^ppreciative audience (in the 
main) at tills ball, Wednesday evening, Jan. 3d, 
on " Social Relations," substantially repeating 
her views iiB recently- enunciated at Steinway 
Hall, Nqw’Yoik. She wan introduced to the ns- 
Bembly by Jolin We.tberbee, Esq , aud was aceom- 
panied by her husband, Col. Blood. Ab a full re
port of her speech will be found ou tbo first page of 
the,present issue, we will uot speak further con
cerning it, except to say that it was delivered with 

• a force aiid earnestness which cannot fail of pro- 
liucing after-thought among her bearers,'ami that 
it was widely criticised liy the daily press of this 
city. All our readers will thus have un oppmtunity 
to peruse this remarkable address aud judge for 
themselves, not trusting to the garbled extracts 
given by the secular pteBB generally, o

. Music Hull Free ^Meetings. .
Thos. Gales Forster was greeted last Sunday 

with a very largo audience, considering tbe in
tensely cold and blustering weather. He is a 
favorite with a Boston audience. His discourse 
was bold, strong and effective,' and, fudging from 
tbe hearty applause, very acceptable to the audi
ence. He speaks again next Sunday afternoon.

rsoual visits from him

u "impressions” in ibe

“The Banner orfLight.—It has been our  
pleasure to.call at .tlyb oilice of tbe above sturdy 
paper quite often- late. We fibii'everything 
prospering finely th^rol Tbe editors, publishers, 
clerks and all haudqare crammed with business; 
but they are never too much engaged id extend a 
welcome to friends who call upon tbum. The 
Runner of Light, is really considered about as iu- 
ilisbensnble iu Spiritualist families as any other 
commodity. We always feel as if there wag 
something sadly lacking about the‘fit up’of a 
room where this paper is not to be found. Of 
course this is our prejudice, but we cauuot help

irilliauisbiireli. IV. Y. .
The cloning lecture of the present term of the 

Spiritual and Progressive Association of the 
Eastern District of Brooklyn, N. Y., will be de
livered by Elder Frederick W. Evans, of the-. 
Shaker Fraternity, Mount Lebanon, on “The 
Great Needed Ruforms of the Day,” at tho large 
hall of-the Masonic Temple, corner of Seventh 
and Grand streets, Williamsburgb, N. Y., on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 31st. Tickets of admis
sion 2.7cents; doors open at 7; Jectnre to com
mence at 8 o'clock (irecisely. The Elder is one 
of the ablest men in the Shaker Fraternity. .He. 
will, among other topics, graphically delineate the 
following: "The Coming Man to be a Woman"— 
prophetically declared in 18(10; "Great, events im
pending over society—their hidden cause;'' " Tho 
Seven Worlds, one within another—wheels with
in wheels.” .

. “Nature's Laws.”
Wo aro informed tbat a book is now in pr/>Ht>, 

under tlm title,,"Nature's Liws in Human Life,” 
which i8~.ilestlned to mel t a-wattt long felt in tbo 
community: viz.„.jtnat of a short, compendious 
work, which shall, for the convenience of tlie in
vestigator or believer alike, present in juxUpoBi- 
'tion the views held and arguments adduced both 
■for aud against Spiritualism—letting the phildso- 
phy of the return of the invisibles stand'on its 
own merits. The clearest rendered--opinions of 
extremists on either side, together with, the au
thor's personal experience, will, bo cited, and no 
effort will be spared to make the yolume of direct 
value in the field of i|s destined operations. Due 
notice will bo given of Ite date of publication.

Tbe New.York Daily Standard,"in an editorial 
referring semi-jocosely to the various scientific 
theories concerning the conformation of our plan
et, its past history and future prospects, after 
speaking of the " antarctic adcumulatioiis of ice,” 
the ‘‘.fiery billows ” beneath the earth's crust, etc., 
etc., says of this work: ' ‘ '

"Tim latest of all'discoveries dispenses with 
fire altogether, and gives us a vast amphitheatre 
teeming witb life. This Ih still more satisfactory. 
Who would not rather accept tlm ‘ hollow-globe’ 
theory than to be rocked ou the billows of imag- 
inntlou over tho fiery furnace below?"

Woodhull A ClaHihS Weekly.
Those of our patrons who havo recently sub

scribed fer..tjm..Banner -of Light, under the ar
rangement whicb.gave.tiiem also the above-named 
paper free,’are informed that a due amount of 
patience must bo exercised regarding its arrival, 
as the names, on reaching ub, have to be Bent to 
New York City, entered upon the mailing lists of 
the Weekly, and' tbo paper forwarded from tbat 
offiee..by-mair;'’tbus occasioning some delay"in 
the individual reception of the paper.
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pr* n. B. Eforcr’S'Medical Discovery.
This gentleman—whoso services as a writer 

and public advocate of the Bpirltual philosophy 
are too well-known to require at this time any 
niention at oiir liantlB—it'wlll bo mon by an au- 
nounceuieut in another column, lias Iman favored, 
In ailditinii to the various remedies which lie pre- 
rlously dispenHi'd, whb tlie knowledge of a new 
preparation, whoso efiects are destined to bo of 
>110 grandest importance to the sufierhig world, 
and of which Im says: “Ah one of tlie greateHt. 
spiritual agi-ncies in combating dim aso, I ofior it 

, to those who can accept tbe spiritual philosophy 
of our relations to .the source of/all strength, as 
wall as wisdom; and to those wlip do tint, I can 
only say, use it, test il, ami accomi! for its efiects 

■ as you choose; but its benefice/t power you will

ALL 8O1IT8 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
Contents oftihs Numbkhofthe Banner. 

—First page : " A Speech on tlm Principles of So
cial Freedom," by Victoiin C, Woodhull, iheond: 
Same continued; “ Oliio Pebbles," by J. (). Bar
rett. 'Third: Barmer Correspondimi-e; P.mm— 
” Some Things We Need Not Ho,” by Belle Bush; 
“ L-t.tor from I’niBsin;" "Jems of Nazareth Paes- 
eth By,” by Edmund 8. Ho brook; List of Bpirit- 
iiiilist Lri'iiireis;''OllitiiariiM. Fourth mid Fifth: 
Editorials on i-urretiC to pic-,'move merits ofspeak- 

i ers, etc. Sinh: Menr-age Department; Poem— 
" 1 Wonder," liy E. R. Place; ConvetitlnA Notices.

Nplrilimlint Lyceum* and Lectures.
.Mektixom in Boston.-~.\!'inc Hitll — Ertt u</f»i<«r<nj.— The 

FJlUi SrrJfi* nt I । ei in «•* nil I he >|»lrHudl rhiii»»inHty cum 
wriiced In thh ale^nnt and #p*clnun hall In*t October,.aii-I 
will be continued even ■•uudav, a( 2** fKt^'HAlr. (c*cr|*t 
Feb. I) {do! April 2M Tlmnui* Gale* Fonfei <hun v Inmrry, 
lobe ft»|’<»w»«4 b*’ other npe-ikera of known <’*14 v, Niiiom; 
whom are Mrn.C'oru I.. V. T-ipptn. Mr*. X-lhr (. T. B*i>: 
ham. Prof. Win Denton,‘nml Mr«, Umma- II 'iMln«e. 10-

Paine AiiiHivrMiry Bull.
The frlrnda of lltornl pBlH'lplen Mid nf inrtital freedom 

will c<dfbratb the l lt h atinivrfrlrytd the birth nf Tpuiims

«m-<-l, <-..rn..r uf Ibumii .ii .U.-IUJ Il.ml.-Ii, OU Mobility, Jun.

IM Wn»hh»«ton »trci't. nr nt the hall, hun ttimr iu v aniu iud.

11'1 A, M. ICvI'Kl" l'l> 
’ sftiOt 4. An lime Hai 
—Ti’iti elrrh’’ nt )ij a

b> Mt

rt hikr i

all
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certainly be compelled to acgnowleilgo ami be 
grateful for.” ' Y

. Uis laboratory is established-at 131 Harrison 
avenue, Boston, anil Im has liad riumirkablu.suc- 
cobb among ibu sick. Tho dumiiml for bis medi
cines continues to increase in all parts of tlm coum 
try,'ami the good work of his now 11 Nutritive 

‘ Compound ’’ Is witnessed by hundreds of grateful 
restored otitis. This last remedy is invaluable in 
removing that condition of lasslnido ami im-rlia 
called "general debility"—which “general,” by 
the way, in this rapidly moving age, gets to com
mAnd too largo a share of thu active workers, 
after awhile. The exhausted patient, who feels 

- the need of sm-h u preparation, will lind in this 
the menus requisite to build up a new lifu-pritici- 
ple; its potency rekindles the dull Ures vf exist- 
ance, anil sympntbelically blends witli tlm mag
netic forces of tho sy stem, producing renewed i.-n 
orgy both of body aud miml. -

Dr. Storer Is a man known wherever Im has 
'been as of sferlhfg'lidnesty and Integrity of pur 
pose—omi having high aspirations for tlm good of 
his kind, nml shedding arOtirpl him tho light of a 
true example, which Is tlm only thing worth striv
ing for amid tlie whirl anil clash of tlm couthel- 
hrg animated human atoms which struggle for 
mastery in the river of time, too often forgetful 

. of the vast, sea of eternity toward which its waters 
ipovilably tend. Wo therefore tako great pkias- 
nre in'reco.mmeiidiiig this physician to those who 

. may be sulkring to any extuut from diseases 
which hnve not already passed tlie bounds of cn 
rative possibility, curtain that in him they will 
find a conscientious adviser, a kind friend; and 

, ono wbo will deni jnstlyby all.

A Pleasant Episode'at JlotnphiH, Teunf 
The Spiritualist. Su/iety at tbIn place, it seems, 

by information remmtly reaching. uh, made thu 
approach uf Clirlst/iias the occasion for bestowing 
a woll-merili-d remembrancer on Bro. Mdses Hull, 
editor of llm Crmsible, who was at that time It-c- 
turlug there ott'tbd New Gospel. He yas taken 
possession of /y acommittee of tbe'Soclery, Den. 
'JJ.Lcarrfei! tea large clothing establislinHmt, and 
presented yitb a tine suit, Including overcoat— 
much-toyhls surprise and pleasure. While the 

• clotliirigTH valuable tojbim as a matter of-iistv Ihe 
. kiniliyftmlihgofappreciation which protypteiViH 
.' donation is of higher worth than that which pe- 

cnnlary balances can afl’orrl; ami the ocuaBion is 
ycne which will ever live iu bis memory, witli tlie 

< other pleasant.experiences of hls Southern tour.

"Western Locals,”, by Cephas B. Lynn; "New |_ 
York Matters;" "Letter fiom Mrs..L_ C.-Smith,” 
etc. . ’ •

F,'^’-Tlie Central Now York Association of 
Spuitiialists lias issued u call, in another column, ' 
for n Quarterly Meeting, to i-pnvimo Saturday, ’ 
Jan. 27'h, at West 'Vl,,m-l(|. . • ’ ।

lV* Kead lboaiiveriiMiiueii of the red line edi- 1 

tioii of “Nature's Divine Itevrluiions.” This 
great, work of A. .1. Davis is as much souglil alter : 
mid read as ever. • . '. !

{>"#■■ A meeting of Spiritualism favorable to or- ! 
emnz.itioii ii aiinouiii-mi-as to Im lu-ld at Eliot ' 
Hall, Boston, Sunday cviming, Jan. Li li, to listen 
to tlio ri^ioit.of a Committee appointed on a pre- । 
violin occasion to arrange a declaration of priuei-. i 

•I’lni*. 1 |

K'i^“ With the commeneemeut of the year 1872 : 
the National Sramlard.hurotof iropub IsbiM week- | 
ly in New York City, will be Issued monthly,and, 
iii-cording u^its editorial mmoiim-i-meiit, “ while 
maintaining iCfrlundly relation to thli several re
forms which It lias hitherto advo -a a I, will h we- 
nfrer bn edited more fully in the interest ol earnest, 
radical temperance reform-, Statu aud National'.”

W?” Wo print. flilH wank a poem from the popu
lar writer, Mis- Belle Bush,of the Belvidere Sem
inary, author of“Ttie Artist, anil tlm Angel,” a 
strikingly beautiful poem published iu tlmse' ci'd- 
umiiH several years ago. She is also author^'of|ii. 
volume nf delicious poems entitled; “Voices of 
rhe Morning," which will live ages after less 
spirituaTimes nro forgotten. For sail) by Wm, 
Whitt) & Co., 158 Washington street, Boston.

I^ff^ rhe tenth Annuiil Ball of the Boston Car
. nagu Drivers’ Union As8oida!.lonLiH,to b-rlmbl .in ' 

Horticultural Hall, Friday' eve'liln’g, Feb.' 2.1. 
Mimic by tlm Germania Baud. ; ' i v ;

Tfmpb Hull.—The Itoylatonstreet NpIrlhialDt AMGclnthm ’ 
mind# reculartv al thl* iilarr (No. IS.up stair*). C'Delc Mi<»nv । 
Ing ami aHrmoon; evening, lecture. 1

Bostom ~Eliot Hill — Nai whhst.Mullun ihe inb-nse chM.J 
,n vrn fnlly altrhib'il Fosrluti of the ChildrrirH Un ^KrHvn ,
Limitii «im lii'l', Suinlii)' morning, Jan. 7 The n'»H

Hanner Match. In which «U<» hundred rhihhen an^hMihun 
|mrticl|mteil, dcelnnmtiiHU'w<’r<* himhhvd bt NMHp Keep, 
Fhnmr/Fn'lirli? Eva J’tillbrirk. Maggie nml .MMy(’l<ntf.‘ 

Ela Carr. Mimto Hart. Lizzie Thompen. AIMa HuMkuiI?

"Tho .Ilvmiit Miiri-li." (UingT, imU " VA.e .............    Will
8 lllcliaiihou, Hero nine ;.or:oimnl iiihIit <hi"m..n „(T. M.

riiFOKA.-firdnib Hall.— A\c«trp*p*uhh‘ut iuMtmi* un 
Ibu •• UHtulthMii’MInK lho hiclMnvnry nl- ihv uvjIIht. and 
bail walkJng un FiimMy eve, Duc

I'atirlh^ lu rojpiHcn.v ut *o>|

•• J.. I'. Mr
Hoh.i«’s-*<r4iF!i. j Ctunmitlfe

J M Bm».mi, ..f

JhaMu, Jan SV A, 1H72.

drnniyf m/nt#.

NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS.
New Engraved Portrait

BEAUTll-TL r.WILY RECORD.

Printed on Best Tinted Paper, with Broad
- Margins and. Neat Red Line; and Bjund 

ia Highest Style of the Art. '

.. . . Br. F. I.. B. Willis iii Boston..
. We are clad to learn that Dr. Willis, of New, 
Tork,' linn made afrangemenfH to visit this city for

. a few dayB, to practice hia profoHsion, . He will 
bq; at No. 11 Dover Btteet, Tueeday, Wedneaday

^nd TbuvHiiay, Jjin. 16,17 and 18,from 9 A. M. to
71 P. M, HIh..clairvoyant examinations are unri 

'v'aled, aud the wonderful success attending his 
. pewsystem for the cure of cancers and all forms 

\ ; of diseases .of. the blood is creating a wide-spread 
' interest. ' '

'.' > : NcW.Vork ,Oily. , ' ■ ■ : ,
' Emma Hardinge is lecturing during this month 
... in Apollo Hall. Last Sunday she had a’large 

. audience, and her discourse wasfully. appreciated.

Kt—-^;C£iK^ J.ecInreB—A Pro-
■ ■ poHKi.on by A. J. Davis; .' <
To all SplrltiialM Lecturers and Congregations :

.. T’ The ever-recuffitig ajipeals in-our various jour
nals for charitable conuibutiona.cto. meet the

,-daily necessities of those sufferers, Austin Ketil 
and Joseph Baker, must eventually dry up .many 
generous fountains because of the incessant de

. mands upon them without prospect of doing any 
permanent good, only relieving Bufferings and 
supplying wants from" week to week. Cannot' 
you each and all, with.one heart, agree to give 

. • on$ discourse for the benefit of theao two unfortu-
: nates, or to take tip.a.special collcctioniD their be

half, on some particular Sunday, so that there.
' may be a beautiful community of feeling nnd a 

7 happy, wide-spreail concert of action in all parts 
of the country, in a noble work of benevolence?

■ Let ine-now name a Sunday, llth kebmarij proxi
. mo, as the silver-white day ^devoted to raising a 

sum'that will make further newspaper appeals 
■ unnecessary for at least a year to come. Armlet 

-me suggest further that each lecturer or emigre- 
■ ■ gation forward the amount raised on that while

. Suriday-to Wm. White & Co., to be by them paid 
^n regular monthly installments to tbe Buffering 
brothersand tbeir worthy families. Text:"Write 

/ me as one who loves his fellow men.” A. J. D..

■ M?" Wo shall print a lecture, frot^ Prof. Den-'" 

ton an bur next, issue. . . . .
53T” Prof. Cad well’s exhibitions. in this city 

last, week, were well attended and' very Biitisfiic- 
,Ory' . ■ ■ - ' ' " ■

•“ WodDMANlSl’Auy. TKA^irRB'^Jliere is no 
doubt they have tlie Power in tlm-Bmird of Alder 
men to;cut down the old elms oti Trembnt, stniior, 
and tlint they also have a. Ciitter there; but the 
question is, will tlm axe be put in requisition?

Paine Anniversary;—It will ho seen, by ref- 
crem e to a notice itriuibtber column, that the iid- 
oArers ol tbta bold and fearless advocate of urifet- 
tereil reason in the early ilayH of our nation, will 
giye-a liall in honor^gf the,date of his birtb/at - 
Nassau Hall, Boston,-JiuiilllUlL ■

' ”The Voices.”—No' poem of' the prenent day 
has created so much disouHslon rffid criticism from 
ihe presB as Warren Barlow's’’Voices." A writer, i 
truly re&argH: “As lo the spirit of tjie work, 
there are wide .differences of ciiticai opinion, as 
is.al ways the' case with reference to works of ile- 
elded character aud conspicuous merit.’ It Ih‘only , 
concerning things of no importance that, as a rule, 
everybody is agree'!.” ■ .

The Barinfir-of . Light,; as true to principle as the 
neeille'to the pole, makes Its weeklyvisitH to nilr 

'ofilce. Oue reason 'why this paper is so univer
sally popular is because principle, and-not, policy, 
governs the actlon of: its managers.'. Sriwess to 
tbe dear-, unselfish old B.inner.—Lyceum. Hanner.

. . The Chfca’go Relief and.Ald Society has pub- , 
lisbed its first special’report oh the organization 
of tlie magnificent charity that Is doing so much 
to BUBtain the poor people of that afflicted city 
during’the winter. The contributfonH ton to tbe 
25th of Nbvembqr'amounted to .83.418,188.20, but 
thcTStlmated expenses of relief up-.to the fflh of 
Anril next,six months from tbedate.of tlie.Hre, In 
S3,970,498,54, leaving a deficit of more than, half a 
milliou dollars. •i ^2 : . .

A convention of those who want to put a sys- 
tom of theology into tho Constitution, is called to 
meet at Cincinnati on the 31st inst. '

could not havo h<tiL'B<n h» .the FPhlmn'hta utlei'M Ilian 
were hi qm tit nil that i ccaMnlb TIm» p m r^ «-X|ur^hm |m, 
among all to rectue I er render* agibi a* ••♦•<«,* a« po»*n»h, 
Ido* ringing wie oollm t, ns mmrt, M X Frank Buier.”-

Thoma* fl 0e» Fojsior addicted a gwnf hudh'iii'e.iit tlifo 
hall. Sunday i vi nlng. Jan. 7th. \ . :

East Ani.vmo.v. — 1‘hanix Hall —I Uh H. Shaw, Gtnrd|. 
nrtcgives the mlh-wir g: • Tm King* in d Mh«o.Chain u rl- 
tuttmto at' the rq etiihgjoMJle oxoicIbob nt tbo Lth um Ko*- 
Mini,'flniidayz-Dec. IIUcnblUh’d of ndieUR tn thi» Ohl, nod 

/welcomes to lho New Year. Rechatfon* were given by nine 
members, fidlm* (d-4»y nt) Interesting ’object li^nyforiilm 
ManuriietiHe. OjiKlh nhd Urefr of L(nt|nr. Ly liaK Lowell, 
for River Gump. Thin lemm wnou long n* m necoitotate' 
liie.ondsHlim of Ilie gtund maicb, so tto tiugel ntiuch and 
elngtng elmeil the oxcrelrcs. -

I ChriftmnK.--l'}iv members and friends’<»f the Lvcetim, to 
the number iddld, a? Fpm bled, on Monihiy eymbdr l)e«\ 2’u,K 
nt Pturnix Hall, tn du honors brthb ‘toyaMop. and welcome 
Santa Cliuitv whore dert'Cht lliftoglj >he VHUihmr: w;ia 
greeted with unbound* d onlhtit’ln’m. ^uMc was hirntehe<| 
gratiit|«mhly by the.EiHt Aidtigton RmS ILiitd. to whom our 
thnnkH nre due. Aber ti brief TtHellHRmd exvrcbe, and (he 

g’niud banner march, the presents were «‘l-uUnited, and tho 
children jijjd adiflta proceeded in Join in the d.ineo—tinitile 
by Dwell’s Band i f eight pieces—till 12 o'clock. The open
ing dance wns worthy of mention. .Edward'ihow'm one id 
the GuMnlB. nrrnng/d l)m jdder ones In a LitgwKn’illan cir
cle. while the younger ones fetjwHpn IubMu. Then the 
grand basket. cinnplcuM Om picture.. Time now sped hj 
swiftly, thill when the la»i hour of the day had httuek, many 
would <ain Have turned It buck waul on itb iftght.” . •

North Bcitvath.— (AmiAriiwt Hill.— A correspondent, 
/• H,” wiiviH ns follows: "Tho-ChildriHi’H I’w Ly
ceum gave a free exh IM I Ion on CifrfottnnH Eve (Sunday), 
consisting of recItiillpuF. golden chain, anil cithers; hto> by 
singing Mectforis appropriate lol be i.c.mMo^^^^ nml perform- 
ihg.a target march—tlm exen^ps cloMrig.with a beautiful 
dialogue and tableau entitled ‘TheQuern of Urauty? • Tbo 

• hull was filled to overflowing, and the sprinkling of church
goers attending evinced inmu'rntbf.ictlbn lu the pfomplimus, 
ofroaponses and (K« other exorepoa. 'MIfb LUIm U OIork, 
of Prof. Andrew’s Croupe, now performing In this vicinity, 
lent her music^^ hy a favor entitled/The Hplrit’s 
Hymn of Prayer.’;. Gfd OiikW^ Lodge, (. O. G. T , will 
receive lho thanks of the Lyceum for.tho uso of stage'equip
ments and other material. nld<’ '■./'.

Milford,— HitfAin^Mn Halb— Henry Anson, Recording 
Secretary, reports; “ On.Monday eve, Dec. 2.1tb, tho .ofllcvra 
and membersof the Childrcn’K Lyceum mot at seven o’clock. 
to.dlBtrihuto th(LI,ro,,Mrtf~n$ny ^ valuable as well 
asiifcful—which, wcio hung upon our Christmas tree; I 

. was Informed by thmo Tithing tho several societies hero 
that we hud the largest andI best tilled tree Intown. After 
lho presents were all dispMcd Of, lho hail was pre pared for 

• a pleaeanl social dance, iu which ninety coupler pin ticlpat-’ 
ed. . •■ • '. , • ’ ' . :.

: On Sunday morning, Doc/flint, the regular sorbite?—-’ 
speaking, remarks; marches, etc., were gone through with; 
Mra. Matta Masterson sang, and Miss Lilian Smith rendend 
an original poem descriptive of tlio progress p’ tho Lyceum 
In tho past, which was written by Mrs. Mary W. Smith. It 
was then voted to continue the old board of officers until 
Juno, ,1072, the names, being: Conductor, L. B. Felton ; 
Guardian, Mis.. Cordelia Wales;" Musical Director, Mra. 
Marla Masterson ; . Treasurer, R. 0. Harrington; Recording

■ Secretary, Henry Anson.” . -.v-* ’ .■ ' . - ' •

'tf. ’I hr |>ln*f.<'HH mH
tnii(t<r y<<u hMMc i«t w

thy owning, nnd arc doing much to uhite iik* nohrteittrt of Wv

The fib-mH i f Mr. and Mra. J. It II U-’h nsMrnb’iM, tn tho
Martini

id al H.twrhIIL M«*

tump) by (’hath a W Sullivan; who bv Maria A*hw»<’D. N. 

Finland, uIIu-ib; lun'tol converne and a ton »thu) :»rrrny of

ferine, N<» .*W M)Hh’ hl»cut, on tl*t‘ wriiing of Monday, Jan.
Tto| . Mf. <’’ mb 
Suith. H. M.

Ciiarleitown— Ertning Star Hallr-yun KpIrlttiMH

b f?-W’-dn nM r<

.K <lf

A. Ji Davis

SPECIAL NOTICES
Hit. Ri.atilt, Clairvoyant, lit now loe.atod at 210

Wohi 13d atreet, NewYnik.

। rpihm bv ip.UL 
K4jb»n hnVp been 

"it'i't hi.inm iiiii.ig tntm, ami

SIT* For ikll A<lvMrll»ein**nt» printed On th 
pilots CO cowl* per liny Cur r«»rh Insrrtlun

«: X IK 11 a.— Thirty crnl

f in im. &c y.

Attention Ih eallid tn tlmftmt'go rccenlly made 
by us in tlm rata of i luuges fur Special Notices 
lllltl IlllsillCHH Cauls. •

. Speeinl Notices arc set in minion type, nml tiro 
rhnrgmTIit i-i-iitm pbr lino, vacb insertion.

Burdin*** Cards are M*l hi ngub> yiin 
charged 3(1 wiitH per Hne, eaj'h lObi’fitun.

RATES. OF ADVERTISING
Karli Uwe tn. Aunte tyu

JV* AilvrrUawMrtita D» be Kehewrd ni (tan* 
Hnurtl ItiHv* mutt be left ill our OtOce before 
10 M. <»u Monday.

J)u. Edward Mead b:w taken rnmnH No. (i 
ami- 7, in No. 2 If tmillmi I’hiro, oppohiif^park- 
sttrni, Church, Bonton, nml may Im mtiKUhcd in 
ilhemum ut llm brain nml nervou* Hj Ntmn.

J. William Van NaMEE. M IL, will cxnuHnd 
hy luck of hair until birther mdum for SluO’aml 
t wo thrmveent. utamiiH. Hmm foil imrm. amt. ami
ntm lending' symptom 
York City. Ji;.

Ihrv may hn'ir

IHlnOa, u.

aor. v i-.

15 on 
1’4,00
10.00

hitigiun

. From t* ’* <»h»ii‘i

Hing M.iflipiTl in Small I’.ixltagcs.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

W. H. MUMLER

W. IL Ml ML EK.

Brqiicst to Spiritualists.
. Tho last will of Thomas Neal, a native of Eng

. land, has linen filed for probate with the Clerk 
of the Probate Comt. He bequeaths that tlie 

' following legacies be paid in full: To Thomas B
. Lord, of Ban Francisco, Si 000; to Thomas B. 

Macy, of San Francisco, S500; to. hia sister, Ann’ 
Craddock, oftHardington. Snmeriletsbire. -/Eng
land, for her own une,, 81,000; to hia niece,Cattie,r- 
lue Craddock, of the anma place, SI 000; to the 

■ ’ San Francisco Association of Spiritualists, the
proceeiTa of a policy of insurance on hla life, iti 
the North America Life Insurance Company, for 
§5000; to the Children's Proirre-sive Lyceum or 
School, contmctecl with the Association, SI 000. to 
be divided aa follows: to tint best-behaved hoy

- and girl, nccnrrliog to the judgment of lint True- 
tees, baaed upon the report of the cimdiietor of 
the Lyceum, tlm Hinn of §20 each, arid the balance 
to be applied in providing suitable presents tor 
the children, hi case Spiritualism Hlioiitd cease

• to,exist, or in case there should he no Hpirlttial as
' soeiatlon, the testator wills that thelast, two lega

cies go t> the British Benevolent Society. The 
remainder of tola estate lie gives to hie father and 

. mother. ■ Joseph Durand Pierson and Thomas' L.
Kaen are apm"'>teil exei’iirois Tlm will ia dated 
August 2Di.li, 1868.— .S'lin Francisco Paper. ' .

The WiNNEBAftbES.— Vliia tribe, which pna- 
sessos a reserve fund of S20OO0D. invested for, 
them by the <1. S. Government, baa pet turned ( 
the authoritiea nt Washington, witli tho apprqvul ■ 
Mid endorsement of tlmir agent-and auperit.teiid- 
^nt,for half the amount for immediate use in
building more houses, purchasing farm iinple-

- Muni ho who wins n loving heart • *
Ily hl* illusive, fiendish art. . . , '

. B« not <Hameed, though nndDffnlsod, . ’
.. . While ihe it ruintd and.dctpiifdf . ; . .

• * Must flho who rears hor noble sona— .
t Her daughters fair, from little ones, ‘ .
’ Have naught to say what laws shall bless- . „ 

A mother’s lovo anti tenderne** ? , • -
• ■ — [ W'amn .Yumner 77ar/ote.

Mackerel for Family UHE -Seo card In an
other; column. They are pHt up in any hIzo pack-, 
ages, atid aont aH over the country. The.adver- 
tlHer haw among hie customers, ho Informa uh, the 
Union Club; Sprague, Colburn & Co., of Naw 
York; Hun. Jotdah G. Abbott; Denny, Poor ^Co,; 
Day, Spaulding & Wales, of Boston, and many: 
other equally wall known parties. Send for hia 
circular. ’ ___

The State of New York, per Gov. Hoffman’s re: 
port, devotes ten milHona of dollarH_annually to 
her public schools, and has nearly a million of 
children under instruction. • ;

The -number-of persons meeting with violent 
deaths i#n New York City, in the year 1870, was 
12(U, in 1871,1314, being an average of 25 per week, 
inhere killed in the Westfield'ferry-boat explo
sion, about the same number inliie July riot«.and 
108 ” suicided.” '

tlbveineutH oriiecturerR and MediiimB,
• Mrs. Laura Cuppy Hmlth h In New York City. Her wl- 
dress to caro of Anna,Kimball, M. D./257 WuflV-Filtocnih 
street. Bho to a first-class lecturer. '-
. Dean Clark has toon detained In Now York for apfrHua I 
ptirposQS, but will soon^bf/on hls Southern tour.L Those 

.desiring hls services as u lecturer can address hlm/cWn of 
1919 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. V I .

' Mrs. fiarah A Byrnes spoke nt MbWlhtoro\ Mass., Bole’s 
Hull. Dec. 24th, and at .XihlftM Maos.;-Grand Army Hall, 
afternoon and evening, Sunday. Dec. 31 st. : ' '

MrS. Prances'Ki ngme^i having completed hor tour in the 

Middle States, to now ready tojnfike engagements In Nn>

Jambs V. Mansfield,Test Mkdium,answers 
wealiul hitters, at ,'U>1 Sixth nvimire, New York. 
Terms, 85 ami four three emit stamps. JU.

Sb^ler Ll'TTK.im-aiiHwureil by J. William Van 
Naumn, Box 5120, Nett" York Cliy. Jenns, 82,1)0 
mill iliri-e slumps Money rofiimlell when not 
answered; ' " . ..Ill,

I’syciiomhtiik: Diagnosis and hygienic ml- 
vlim ainioii Inr Si 00 luni s'ariip on all Eicks of 
Thiir rernlcMt pflnr to Feb i-r. 1872. Stum agro
und full name. Aililn-H. D. 8. (i.iiiFALtaiiim, 
1005 Race street.-, Pliiliulelnhla, Pa. . div JO.

,C. H. Foster, “ Ti-sr. Medium," No. Hl Twelfth 
’»tri-et..bt't wuim University place anil Frflh-Ovri- 
nmi, New York. . .113.

; SfiitlT Communications by serped letter, 81. 
nml tour stamps. Address, Mr K-. Cah.hien, 
Newark, N. J-. 3a-.J13.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
-'ll Olirrtim plmiri, New York. Teruis. $2 anil 3 
stumps. Mousy refunded when not answered.

020. • e

Example Ini' I lie Ladies.
Mus. Amelia Coctant, Brooklyn, N. Y.,has 

had her Wlmi'Inr N- SVilrum Machine slime J urn-, 
iWiD-Tias; besiiliiH iitlmr sewing, made Slid pairH of 
paniuloims, milking ns high as Miveti pairs a day, 
ix'sldes doing fmt pWn housework. Him wns silt- 
uioglrt, - and has broken but two needles of tjin 
original dozen. ' .........

.. WANTEDvACENTS.
^NO' fo S’JOO per niontli, by sMilng

great fortunes,
Anh HoW TIIEY were MADE; <>k. In< «thi-«<.i.kf 

ANU 1‘tllVltVHM fir ora Sw M M»K *M N,‘ hr .1. I >. Mr
" rty-uml.K Ht ••*rtm»«,v*. K i«'hcIh'« how to >u<>’., 

nf t1|i>>|imy t iii>* tomMr'muuuH. Fur par- 
lif ni^iiTe^.priU.ex ff.i trrth*. s/MriM*, 
UBDROIAM.M’LEAN, pi hi.i*iN«.

Jan.2U —Vn .1 H 'Ibwi MivH. llnaton.

- ; THE TO BACCO HABIT I
UH W 'I (J _|j JU;'K I F. The Nnlnrnl Khlhl"l«'* X(m»,about 

mattetH lu-rlhiHit to Vtc huoiihirntar mH i»|vr* and their 
h'lnV-todfC «!-«% »4 wile* and frinak* «if the Juin an *|h । irn 

ot> the eitrlh. I’ltM 1fee; n cent*. I’. H- RANDOLPH, -t*
<’,*MJlhlf.,‘K’ B iMhii.

pilMMKHio 
v./ (Kmiikh'c 
hto.MHlnM#, M

B

J mi. to.

D. EDWIN CONERY, 
WXsEl.l.i/k AT I.AW.AXl) SOLICITOR TN

othrr HH«ll< H<«« Wl I'all a»id'»« •• h»r > mtr* 'f <* nu.knth 
Irt-p. l’«>rmil'm h BfnijTid., Ita'tun. W. HT X BIN. Awcnt.

MK-«. M. •!
a MRE LIRE FOR A*lhdt \Mi A 1,1. haUNCHl IIS

■r.ir» n>r. *>iniil«' .o -' 
. i-M .vi.ir.«».WM 
lailvrol l.liilil It. >.k>l.*'re, Bmlou. M wm.

BUSINESS CARDS
t^~ CnbunbiH fll'C tverp r \mvrtoii but It hm bpm humd 

tlm' tho nnb rrutpunlcal Mhor* fur cjiilrtrvii nri* tlw wMouCrd

mo LEV WITH HOAUD-A mvw inmt nuun 
M. nnd Hdc rtH'in. uuf'HnlMn'4. with «i *...ton itupnivc 

my*’* ta a |iclv#tv family. Apply m N". 76 Waltham UrecD

MEDIUMS AND MEDIUMSHIP/
' liY THOMAH R. IIAZ HUI. .

Thl« ftnopTudmtion. which In* attrn«t«'f *»'mnrh alien-

' All Deale tn tell tin in.- 4w~Dec. 30.

" “ IHetliuiiiH nnd Mediumship.'’
The great favor Mr. T.'It. Hazard’s articles on 

the above eubject received from, the public, has 
induced ub to reproduce thenrin pamphlet form. 
All who read them as they run through the Ban
ner pronounce them the, bent essays ever written 
on the subject. Every medium Bhould havo a 
copy of tb<i pamphlet and read it carefully, and 
especially should every ono who has visited a me- 
liium or ever expects to, give it close attention. It 
contains just the information needed, anil in

! structs the investigator ho’w to deport himself or 
’herself in order to obtain reliable, information 
' from the spirits.' In order to give it the broadest, 
circulation, it will bo sold for the small Hum of

. ten cents, postage free.

meats, breaking up and improving more land, 
and (n other ways bringing in the march of civili-
zaWon. The Winnebago *Rr nervation is ebitfly

-jhder tbecaropf'Erlends of lhoNew York Yearly
Mooting.

Joseph Gillett,the well-known steel-pen mana- 
Taoturer, died in London on Friday, Jai?. 5ih.

A niHCUNRioni " '
.A discussion Is to take place between E. Sprague and Eli

jah Wood worth, at Hllhdalo, Mich., on Saturday, Jan. 20th, 
at 6} o’clock r. it. Subject:

Rpxnlvr.d, Thnt tho BiMo—Old or Now Tea lament. Greek or 
Tinman mythology, together with their Apocryphlos, mythic 
fictl ms and fabulous legends—does not teach the eturn of 
a oe^onal organic spirit endty after tho death of the mate
rial body, K, Sprague affirms, Elijah Woodworth denies.

‘^nglahil. ijorfohjents mef^OarB NHuspupvr,” ^Atncrl- 
Can Mothers ami Chihiren,” " Who. Bild [IT* “ Wa^tod 
Lives.*,* f’ Working Men anil Womeu/* nnd others on suclnl, 
political and religious topics. \ ■
, Mbs Susie A. WilllOiMb at, Peabody? ^ -

Jan. tih. Hluj-FpcakB In Esn x lho second fii/iuluy in March’; ‘ 
-during ihe month of May 'uJJi^h^ 0,1 Uip sccuiicISuu-
day in Juno at Not th Hei male.' c

Mrs; N. J. WHIh addrosaed good /houses, nt tho Lycminr 
Hall, Mimchubtor, -^;. H » Sunday ’ afternoon and ovcidhgf. 
Jan. 7th? • :. ' • . / •' ., ■ .■ ’ . ’?‘ . ’ ’ . ;r

• A. J. and Mary F. Bavh have left Orange, N. J„ for a pro
longed VjFoncp.'. T^^ spending a fuw weeks ini Wa»h^ 
ington, I). C,' Any Uttm or other.nml! matter fpreltlu rdf 
them may be addicted an mual to Orange. Their piopcriy 
In Orango Is not y et fold. , | , : - . • : .

Mrs. fl A. RogMs. tlio p^jchnmetrlM, healer and iMUme- 
Glhnn, Is now In Mu* rite hunter, ^he will lecture Ih LonoH.
Jan. Uth. Will nn-wcr carts to lecture In thia State and 
New Ilampt-hbc. Thon* tin dh g Mich it wvihh'VHo|.i d me
dium uHI do well b» Hignp» lu r- She Ims been doing n firm 
work In M«lno f<«r the puH jear. previous lo that In the 
Western HintO'. Her athhess MIL to fur the present. New 
Bcdfuid, Muhf'.

Mr*( M. J. Wentworth, Inspirational'speaker, will Jortum 
In Exeter. Me., Jan. LMh: Char Ireton, Jan '22d ; Ihadfonl 
Jan. 20ih; Ncwpurt/Fub. ath. Address, Newport. Me., bt& 
40- ‘ ' *

O. P. Kellogg rppaks in Port Huron, Mich., during Jan
uary. N. Frank Whim gees there in May.

Dnufet W. Hull H epeaking hi New bury port, Mase., to 
crowded homes. Hn goes thence, to Lowell, on tho 21ft, 
Address him at this ofliee. ’ • '
, William Brunmn lectured at Mhhlleboro’/MaaB., Solo’s 
Hall, Bunday afternoon and evening, Jun. 7th.

Mrs. Frank Campbell, clairvoyant physician and spirit
medium. 016 Washington street, l» giving excellent satis
faction to tho afflicted w ho reek her aid. . -

Dr. James Cooper, of Relle fop taino. O.,will hold a series 
of mootings at Union Ila 1. West Farmington, Q,, commenc
ing on Wednesday evening, Jan. 17lb, and continuing ovo 
tho following Bunday, .

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
' Western Agency for the rhIo of the

. ( AMD ALL

LI BERAL AND;SPI RIX.UAL BOOKS,

. Aho, AfMMR «t Cfh’H
GOLDEN PENS AND PALLOR GAMEB, 
>-^--Tho-Magltf'XJtfttB,"and' ^ Armor 8ol««i .....

’bREMIH S - I’osl H VE SHlHTIVH POWDO)1,

Congress"Record, Ink, Stationery, 4o. -
. WAKLClEiN OiiAMfcJ <V OO., 

NO. O14 Noril, Tilth 'street, Ht. I.uuH, Mo.

II EK JI A ft NNOW, 
319 KEARNEY ST.. ((> Stnlrs.) SAS PTCANCtHCO, CAL. 

. . . • KeepA far hiUv the • • .

At

No.

lilntH.ihCx nnd invent'gator

FofMle whihMite nnd n'Ull bv th** pnMhhrr*. WM, 
wiiiri: a co.At inv bankeii of light puukstork, 
ISM Wi|%hHtfG»n Mr-'H. H••^<»'. M|»«.... .

\ EIXE HOOK KOU TUM.ITtl.E OSES.

FOR YOUNG .CHILDREN:
~............... -......... Cb'xrMNIXH .

Ono Hundred nnd Fifty Drawl rite Copies, and 
Numerous ExeruiHi H, 

wrtihTvttiviu-ti di thr Hnc'cly for.lhc

BAS5EK OF I.UtHl HOOKSlUK)., !.%<■ Willing tan
•i'j. B«>.tui» 'br-. .

-w -t- H. -t.in. *«il It . nnn 1 
: tn run- any r**r of Ilea.Inc! 
m*nv ‘it Mi. p-tgc tFnrpnppr. •

; WM. « HITE A f'<L t^ Wmh.

Eimi tern pried. Aho Adani# Gohlen

,• > .-roc r|Z- ll.-liuusnrs. In 
IP* r«’fHV»'4 ill piir. AddruhS, 
an Franc lieu, CaL

LIFE AND HEALTH
IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS

7

REOIKIJ-: ELLIS,
. bookseller,

OLD l.KVKK slltf.E'l, NKW OKI.EANB. LA..

Ari’l a full’’H'l'ty of ttwl ' .
sriurruAi. ani>. uktokm wokks 

- )-lii>ii»tii..l hy willliirn While A^'o. .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT'
von .' . ■

LIBERAL AWI> BIEFORM BOOKS, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

w.h; terby,
Wo. OG UaMell street* Melbourne, Australia, 
Bas for sale all tbe wOrk* on Hpiritualhm. Libera) and Re
form Woras. published by William White & Co., Boston, U. B., 
may at all times be found there. ^

W""!:? duilr and

oilier .8wmw,. m.ino.iwi Amnv,e-miiii'ii- h-- ■ le.-v ini-r’koit
No. 100 Clinton Avenue, Newaik, N. J.,

wlvri- lu* ini, lu- i-mioi'Ti'.i .1 o .. mi.11- i>o p lo-.i t" in-ill ill 
dirimu. iliw :5<i. lo lumr-oi'i m.-ib il- wi.l no- uw.* "I tho 
Ill-M .............Mr-fill-tn--ll|.|.uill r, irn-.H-w.

Irrt mrn'TIS -Tpim.- I'.mub M. .licit I- Clictw, contain
Ing wurli .in iiMorluu nt o' li.lw

of Hlih ‘* Wutiimt the Hbl of ft phy/h-HUL »h< s • L 'mctHc s 
ntci'iir fully pr«'p.*r»»! without the njq l c*ttvn of h*nt, put 
in in tlcxA’i* Bl-tcK Walnut Cmm, am! atLUu^aunM witli an 
normal} dl’«dim * . . ’ . . _

l*» r*'>u* '*h<> cHurmt Cuno t<» Nr" nrk ma' hive a course oi 
.trentinent nr»»crlbci! nml remedies forwarded by cxprvM to
"any ptut ot threonntrv.

tJfMM for a Circular/ im’*—^ov, 4.
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A.—Because tle-y are excessively susceptible 
! In that direction. They are like sponger.
| (j —Is there any remedy for this? tian the qie- 

■ dlum dually thing to prevent it? ' ‘ '
| A. —S une persons can do much-to prevent'it.

Otlu-rs can do milking. Houm are so physically 
ami mentally constituted tliat- they can do noth- 
i(ig to prevent it. Others are diflerimtly vonsti- 

; luted, and can do a great deal to prevent it. Bath-

. . . Invocation.
Oh tbon, who.^n refonl wu^ruad itt thuHd lovely 

VIunhuiiin (referring to llowens upon thu tabho, 
anil who w ninth upon tlh» «kivH with Hngrim of 
flmnetwho blewdh um—ymiortlny, to day mol for- 
evnr—thon, tho hirotnprehrindble, thu altogether 
perfect, we would route to a nearer underMiHub । 
Ingot thee. We woybl depart Hnnowhal from 
otir ignornhrq, and gather Nunirthing from thy 
whilom. Thou. IiAnI fashioned all IhhigH In 
beauty. In perfect ih>h( and thy .scriptures am 
grand--they, am mu blime. We mad - them every* 
where; and yrt, fomver and forever our hguU Call 
fur' Ihee. bay alter day wo brek for thee, and 
yoj-.jto al way* tlnd thee; but • reatlenH, forever 
ri’Mlem are otir roiils, and we pm-b on through 
thy mjghty eternity, falling unto thco/^Ve, thin 
hour, bring thee our prayer* and our praise*. 
AVe ai«k .tbeu t<f 'limit the harp of our-bring In

A.—No; for that would Imply more than it 
might seem to upon the surface. The priests oiiii 
teachers in the Romish Clinri'li are believed tjlio' 
the annunciators of the will of God, a manifesto
of (hid In human. Tlm cb’mmon' people believe _ 
.thiuir-.'dd -bo specially endued or anointed for 
their holy mission; ami, were the tenets of tlm

media, as if they wero really separated. perma.-,. 
neu^y from tjipir pliyslcal-ljiodlus.” Spiritualists 
in the Old' World, in this regard, are in ad
vance of you. , They know moro about it than 
you do. They have received a larger supply 
of proof concerning this subject than you have, 
and for this reason: scholarly minds in the Oldmch ««w»j ujmniuii, nun, ..........-........... - ■ - ,

dmrcli lean rigid, thin belief or faith intlm■ priests World have taken up this subject of modern

Carrie Weldon.
1 havo b»*»Mi In iho spirit-world eight years, but 

on c lining b:vk Lure into Oita-Hfe aK^in. I ean’t 
hrlp thinking about mJ arm. [Gid yen have 
Mime trouble with it'.’J I loM it, I wan run over,

might-result in anything but good to the common, 
uneducated people. But 'these tenets of the 
church shut out not only the appearaneikof such 
evil, but the evil itself. Not that tlm .Hornish

1”M^ tny arm. Tl/dort.
I never got wholly well-.’after

thy shock to my । 
My nanu' was

den. My mother's mime is Carrie. I whnt mother

:-, th- chairman, aro

Rr. .• Cir.-l. x hare 1)10

have Htayrd here with ohh

about losing me. Ill, says Im-used to bq a Chris
tian In-fun* that, but Ip. has turtnd intuid now. I 
dd.n't think ills tight. I don't .like tn have him

Cliurch'is without dn.for it is not; but all tlic.se 
various errors that the I’rolc/tant Chnfcli flings 
in Its face, your speaker belii-Vis to be phantoms 
which are the result of prejudice and Ignorance.

Q —In case of carniil embraces of tho opposite 
sexes, of religious iiiliccr.s and persons, is thh 
consideration of sin understood to be waived?

A.—That question I have answered in the form- 
<-r one.

Q.~Can a traveling priest 11 do not confine the 
question to the.Itomish Church >, under any un
derstood or secret rule, lake with him a nun or 
other female party, leaving people lo suppose her 
to he Ids daughter?

A.-It is u self-evident fact that this can lie 
done. 11 is not a thing impossiblb, neither. is it a 

'thing improbable; but that the church sanc
tions such niovmneiit.s is quite auutlier -thing.

[ SpiritunliHin, and liavo inveBtigatcd it upon a nci- 
j entitle liaHlH. Tlmy bava Bounded it; tlmy have 
| analyzed all tlm various copdltlonH pertaining to 

It, and tills is ono of timing Upon tills continent, 
! tlm common people bavu been those tliat have
' investigated modern Spiritualism, wlio have taken 
1 It to their homes aud to their hearts, who have 
1 given it a candid hearing, tlmlr blessing and tbelr 
I faith. They have received it as little children. 
I The majority have never thought, of investigating 

It scientifically—of looking into all tho intricate 
। passages leading to its inner life, to its heart, 
i Though some minds on this continent have done 
I tills, yet they are vastly in tlie minority, aud they 
l have not given tire result of their investigation to 
' the world; therefore the majority aro in the dark, 
j 'Now t > our question. When we consider that 
! spirit is God, whether in the body or out of the 
I .body, jve shall begin to perceive, st least, if not 
! to become satisfied that tlie spirit in tlie body is

I could

Cilv

! The K-imish Church B.-im-timiR no hui-Ii evil, j

I wish be'd let mu l.ilk to him. 1-Fhiiik Though idm has not attained;i high altitude, yet । 
convince him that it was lu-Rt I went as like all other churches sjie a.-pires to it. I.ike all

. 1 lout my arm by the street cars.
i-'.j lii Ni-w York ' others elm HOmetimeH, doubtless, gathers within ,

her fold those who are wickedly disposed; but [ho

. Hiram Emerson.
This situation is'iiew, altogether novel to mr>;

but as I've every thing to gain and nothing to 
lose, I nm going to push ahead. In tlm hope of 
reaching my friends in MassiiehnHettH. My name 
was Hiram Emerson. 1 was killed in a skirmish 
with a party of Indians two days ago—ail hour, 

'perhaps two hours’ travel west of Port Hodge. I 
hope my friends will suspend judgment in tlm 
matter, as I have, until 1 get possession of all tlm 
pqlnts of tlm case. Thr-n wu can tell who Is tho 
must to blamr;. I am safe In the kihil-'of souls. 1 
am satietled2 I went out easy. I think Im who put 
the arrow througli'nm must harm been q skillful

awed accord with thee. Ami weaak for strength;_ marksman. 1 am devoutly thankful for tho atten
we ask for wisdom; wo aak that all the higher 
jmwurs of our souls may be brought Into requisi
tion—that wo may fulfill all tiiy will to the utter
most, and thy kingdom of love, of peace and of 
truth may 1ml an abiding place on tli« earth.

Questions and Answers.,' .
Coh'TliOl.LiNG Si'iuiT.— If you have,questions, 

Mr. Chairman, I am ready to hear them.
Qff.h.—Dor.-i tlm frequent magnetizing of n 

person injure Ida nervous system? 1 have heard 
it disputed. . .

Ans. — An excess of anything, is, injurious. 
The temperate rxrrciso <>f the magnetic power 
through'dim whose magnetic Iiillmmce Is properly- 
adapted to" tlie.patlriit, Is good ; the exci-HH is bad.

Q.—Will the controlling iiiielligimcii explain 
tlio prophet Isaiah’s ideas of a millennium (so 
called 1, and state when Hindi an event may bo 
looked fyr by ns iu mirth-life?'

A.—It is not possible to tell precisely what tlm 
propliel Isaiah dld’meau in all that is Imputed to - 
him iii-the book to which his.naiim is aitaehed.' 
Ipdeed, there is ho nim-ji obscurity, so much un- 
rortainnVnH hanging over all tlm hooks of tlm Old 
andNv.w Teat amenta, that it is nut safe to talk 
much com'eridiig timin'. '

Q — Dime the intelligence believe that tlmilimO 
will ever i,-mm when tile Orthodox churches will 
be superseded by liberal Christianity'.’ •
' A'.—That, ho tar as wu are aide .to judge, is tlm 
Inevitable; il iou-t cmm-. But, inqXo;. opinion, it. 
Is yef in-tlm far-distant future. .

0 —i From the andiem'.e.> - 1s tlmrii Hoch a thing 
ns obseHaioii? ■ ■ . ' ' -

A.—TIktu Is. . ■ , ' .' ' '
Q —What produces such n condition ? . . ■

. A.—Gi-nerally, inharmonious physical condi
tions'; Boiimtimes, iidiarinonious nieiital condi
tions, or mental and physical surroundings; but 

' tl[o cause may be generally traced to the physical 
eiu—si.iiiiething u tig there. ■ ■

t does not uni to inu consistent with tlid
h.v

of tho cunditbMi
may as well say that two-thirds 

f Nature are not consistent 
Mill tlie g'lodncjX of Coil;-that sickness, that 
Horruw, lu all in various forms, Is m-t consist-,'nt 
with tlm goodness of God. Indued, if tliat-is your 
fqltli, you must rob God of a groat diiaT|>f power; 
of wisdom, of liivu; and, In doing that, you drag • 
your'God down t > a level below yourtmlvv.s. A 
God, i-rbe a God,should rm altogether good; and, 
more than that, should Im al.togetber wise, alto
gether powerful—ain omnipresent, an omniscient 
power. Now, tome, God is everywhere—in the 
deeds of all wickeilinen and women, In the deeds 
of all saints aud angels. I cannot separate any
thing from God; for, if I do, I should divest my 
God of intltiite power, an l therefore ho would Im 
no God to me. I should be constantly fearing 1 
should go somewhere where God could not be. 
But, with tny faith, I rest secure in -au intlnito 
I’resenep that is able to sustain me, tliat will bus- 
Ixin me, that doeth all things well, '

Q-—1’leusedefine the.word obsession?
It ia generally defined in thia way: tbo pos

tion Im gave me. Good day, sir. Nov.’J. .

. Capt. Ebenezer Crowell. ■ .
Will yoU-Bity, forme, that Capt. Ebenezer Crow

ell, of Yarmouth, 5Jiisk; would Im happy to eom- 
mu-nicatowith Ids friends? Nov.’.*.

Elizabeth Sanborn. . ■ '*
I have been dead thirteen years; tiover was In 

tliOHO parts before, dead or alive. I belonged in 
Suncook; N. ft. My naiim was Elizabeth San
born. I was seventy-right years ohh 1 've come 
back here, and I feel just us 1 did when f was in 
my own body. ■ J did uT have nmvh of any sick- 
iii.'hb. . I never was sick much In my life. I went 
P"! natdrally...iMld I thank my God thnt I was so 
greatly idi'Hsed hero in this life, and thnt 1 havo 
been ho greatly bli ssed since J left tills world.

cbiireh Hiuictioiix non-- of thoir «h-kiMlneRH.
Q.~(From tlio nu<lii>i><’<>:) In re-inearnation, 

.what is tlio law of attraction which operates be
tween tho soul and the human liotlj-?■

A —I Uh impossible to tell, since it is a subtle 
powev or force that defies analysis. That the law - 
or ’ the theory of re-lnearniitlon is true, your 
speaker knows;1 but the.wherefore ho does not 
know. - _ ^ov. 13.

' ' ' • 7 • -------i ‘ J ■ ' ' ■
Reuben. Wentworth.

I wish to 'come Into communication with tny 
son. I died in Boston, in tlm year 1811, of cancer. 
My nAmo was Rouben Wentworth; my ago sixty-, 
three year». Now my son Is somewhere in this 
vicinity, tho exactwhereabouts I am not able to 
give; bnt I havo' tliat to communicate to him that 
is of vast ilnportance, and I Hlinll not find peace 
until I have done what I desireld do. I' was told 
if I camtTliere, and culled Ids attention to niy 
wishes, 1 might be successful. Tlnit is why I am 
lioro. Sly sou's name, is TIiomaA Wentworth.
Good-day, sir. Nov. 13. .

NJw I -want to gel 
my children If I can. 
matter, but I want to 
wbat I can to bring 
earth. 1 want them

iiito communication with 
I do n’t want to force tlm 

if it is right. I want to do 
the light uf truth on tho 
to know thnt I call’come,

and that it’s thu will of God that I should come.

Sandy Marden. .
- There.Ib a little matter about which my frietids 
are in do%bt, and 1 can clear up the mint better 
than anybody else. This is no place to do it. Now 
if thoy want it done, let litem give mo a chance 
in a private way, and I ’ll soon make all things 
square. Sandy Marden, of Portsmouth, N. H. 
[Sandy, how.do you do?] Wild arc you? Did, 
ydu'ever know me',’ (William White.] Did you- 
ever ride in my stage? (Yes, Indeed; don’t you 
remember nm?] Not the printer'.’ [Yee.] -Ob, 
.yes. Glad to meet you. l.did n’t expect to meet 
anybody T knew hero. j"' ■

Well, this is great btlsfness.'alnt it? (I think 
| so ] I think bo,—[Yon did n’t think of this when 
■- you were here,'" cracking " those horses round the

Eagle. Holer.'] No, I did n't. 1. was fortunate in 
one thing: I had tie prejudice about religion. I 
was n't biased one way or another. In fact, I did 

i n’t care anything about rejigioti when 1 was boro, 
■' atwl 1 do n't care any morii about It now. I could 
, tell you as much about a horse as any other man 

living. . --“’ ‘ '
j 1 get along tip-top hero in this life. Wo have 
!.some of tlm grandest teams you ever saw. [Il 
! shall expect to ride with you again then, some

time.] Yes, 1 'll trot you pver a road better than 
' old Exeter road-, and that's called about the best 
. road in Naw Hampshire. Well, I 'ui glad to meet 
■ you. You are driving a ghostly business, aint 
‘you? [Bather.] Well, I do n't feel much like1 a 
' ghost. I merer have. [It seems to be quite real, 

do n'fil?]. .Yes; the other Ufa Is justas real as
• this life, and,-when 1 look back over the past, if 
' thorp.is anything ghostly, it Is tho life I led hero.
: I'll transport you wherever you want to go—In 

good style, too. [I shall call npon you, uo doubt.]
। Well, I shall bo round. Yon seo wo do n't—hunt 

in this life—have any stated points to start from, 
nor to go to. I mean that in tlm spirit-life we go

session of tln> physical faculties of tbo soul'by 
anolhur soul foreign to those faculties. Obsession :

Matilda-/Abbott. ■
' [How do'yon do?] I do n’t know how--I <1°- 1 
fuel as hick ah I did before I went away; but I 
do n't believe l am. My name was Matilda Ab
bott, I died of rheumatic fever! I camo back to 
convince my brother that there is another, life,' 
and that people can speak with thoso they have 
loft hero after death. Ho do n’t believe that there 
is anything after the death of the body, but ho 
Hays ho wants to believe. So if lie does, let him 
find out whether ! ’ve come hero or ho. I claim to , 
bo hero speaking with you. If Im can prove to 
tho contrary, why then ho will have gained so 
much toward a stronger faith in ids atheistic bo- 
lief. ‘ -

I left my Bible for Jarnos; my;.brother, and I 
instructed the friend who took charge of it for 
me, to write this upon-tho fly-leaf; " Seek first 
the kingdom onioav<Sh, and-nlbutlmr things shall 
bo aifdeif unto yon.” I know my brother has 
kept that Bible aa Bomotlimg sacred; blit he has 
not sought to know anything about the hereafter. 
! do n’t wonder nt it, because Im has heard noth
ing but what was unreasonable. Now I want 
him to give nio a chance to let him hear me. I ’ll 
talk to Idm of a hereafter that is something that 
lie can realiz.o—not a dim shadow;.an unreal con-. 
dition. And I propose to provo-that life to him 
if Im will give mo the usual privilege—furnish mo 
a subject. *110 says ho’s anxious to know. 1’11 
seo whether ho is.’ Good day, sir.- ; Nov. IX

wherever inclination leads ns, NownllyOu have 
^got to do is just to think of nm, and I am there 
'with as good a team as you everrodo with..

Nov. U. ' - . ■.

i. anil pu<Hv**ihn aro Hynonyinutu to idu. I can see 
no lUllrrenen bt^tveon thu two tenuR.

Q.—Is God's goodnonH conh! hto nt with tho man- 
4 feat at ip uh of evil? - -

A.—To me, yes; bueauHO tho ovil la only tho 
leflHur good- growing into the greater good, tho 
moru perfect good;.just as tho greqn fruit ia good 
in itself, but iVh growing into tho ripo fruit, tho 
bettor condition, tho perfect Htatu. All^yjl, is a 
result of the Unripeness of things. Nature ripens 
as apples ripen. Yun are nil fruit-upon the Tree 
of Life. fVmie,of you are ri put than others. Those 
who commit crimes are excessively green fruit ;
upon the Tree of Life. They- are preyed upon by i 
low conditions of being, just thu samo as worms , 
Invade green apples. , . !
' Q.—In developing media, ia it not necessary ft?, 
havo a guard of good spirits to protect this body 

. from the control of evil spirits'.’
A.—Yes, it is. Unless such precaution Is taken, 

the medium Is liable to wilder exceedingly, aud 
tha^precaution is seldom taken until the medium 
lias suffered exceedingly. . .

(J^Huvrmay they call midi good spirits to 
their aid?

A.-t-Tlmy can have very little to do.with it. The 
work must be done on the other side. ,‘Those 

. spirlts-who are most interested in tlm medium 
. should seo to it that they aro properly guarded. 

If this is done, much unhappiqess on tlie part of 
' tbe medium may be avoided. If it is nbfdone, 

unhappiness is sure to accrue. -
. Q.—How is it that mediums-tako on other per
sons’ diseases, sometimes before they.have seen 
them, at other times after thoy have departed.

Station emrduejed by Theodore Varker; letters 
answered by “ Vashti." .

not bo closely-prisoned by the body as the igno
rant mind might believe, but tliat it enjoys aH 
largo a freedom, though joined to matter, uh it 
ever will enjoy. Being spirit, or Gbd, it is Bttpo- 
rior to matter, and matter ever obeys its behests. 
Now, then, if thia is true—and, to my mind, it is 
—a spirit In the body, or ono that ia conjoined to 
matter, can. just as well temporarily leave its 
physical body, and make communication through 
any proper medium—it matters not whether it be 
millions of miles away, or near—as can the spirit 
who lias permanently left tho physical body. 
Numerous instances are upon record attesting 
this faC. Five have occurred at this place, and 
tbe evidence lias been clear, positive, without the 
shadow of a doubt. Now, this new feature of 
modern Spiritualism—for it Is new to the major
ity of minds—Ih creating, I see, quite as much 
dissatisfaction and fear as the doctrine of re
incarnation Is creating. It evolves many, many 
questions, all of which it is able to answer for 
itself, as it comes up upon the Btage of action; nil 
of which it Is able to demonstrate for itself.

Tills existence of the double is a fact known to 
many scientific observers, but even these scion- 
tillc'obsorvers havo failed to got beyond tho more 
surface of this arm of spiritual science. They 
havo observed tho fact; thoy know it is a fact; it 
has stood all their tests, nnd remains intact, and 
yot thoy have failed to give'it the just analysis 
which it demands. But wo aro patiently wait
ing, hoping aud watching for them to do this, to 
give to tho world a result of what thoy can obtain 
if they desire to, if they will set themselves to 
work to do it—a result which will bo of vast im
portance in this life and4n that which is to come.

Our mediums are thoso who cry out the most 
strenuously against this branch of manifestation 
—indeed, there are many in the Ohl World who 
aro endeavoring, with all-tlio powers of tlieir be
ing, to put tlieir mediumship under their feet in 
consequence, of this being repeated through their 
powers; but they should be taught that this fhase 
of mediumship and spiritual manifestation is just 
as legitimate as any other. If my brother in the 
body can. satisfactorily communicate with me 
who inay be separated by many miles, from him, 
1,should receive it as a blessing from the Infinite 
Father, just as much as l ahouM receive-one that 
camo from the highest archangel, in the celestial 
spheres. God is God everywhere.. If we are 
anything at all, we'are-parts of God. We live 
and move and havo our bejiig in this Infinite 
Presence. It. owns nl! freedom, it rebukes all 
oppression, it .defies all prison-houses, it eludes 
all chains. . . ' -

I propose, on this occasion,-to make a brief 
. .statement with relation to what seems to be a mis-

“ Old Rat'Trap Adams."...... ? ^
I was' jiresent a few 'ovenings since, in fialent, : 

Mass;, whore there was a party Bitting to investi
gate Spiritualism.- Being present,' and able to 
communicate to theni, ! thought I wptilikbecause 
their own friotnls worn \unable to. So I an
nounced myself; aiul ono of the party—who knew 
nre dioro on earth, and who, b«^tlm-way, had 
somolhing-to do witli mojn a business way—ask
ed me to come here and fell him ychetlior or-no;!- -

l ever got my rights at tlio, State House—claims 
for ,which I was seeking,[iisticesonic fifteen years, 
ago.' No, !did not; for ^io over know of any- 
body'H getting their.rights wheti government had 
thorn in its grasp? 1 don't caro whether it’s a 
republican or a monarchical government. Ono is 
as good as tho other. They are not apt to attend' 
to minor m.'yt.ters of individuals; but if powerful 
rings assail them, thoy pay attention. - And, by- 
thefway, this gentleman who so kindly wished 
mo to.como_h6ro answering that question,-was 
Ono of tho party whoso influence against me de
feated mo. He was a rascal then; ho is dne now. 
Lot hljn provo he hint, if he cani I shall bo 
known to him as " Old Ilat-Trap Adatns.” [How 
do you do?] I am all fight; I’vo no grievances 
to sottio now. [You got along quite smoothly,

• now; do n’t. you?] Yes; do n’t ciit down my mes
sage; it’aa fair thing. [We’ll print it Justus you 
say-Jt.] I should say it to him if T-got a; chance; 
if ho gives mo a chance 1 ’ll say worse than that.

Nov.Hl. ■..’ - ; .

Invocation. .
All hail to thee, Mighty Spirit, who hath-brought 

us into being, who knoweth' all our needs. We, 
thy cliildren, tho living and tlie dead, have como 
before time to receive thy blessing. Thou dost 
bless the flowers; thou wilt bless Us. Thou who

Written for tho Banner of Light. ' 
.1 WONDEB.

BT E. B. rues.

/ I won de r at all I e co and-hear, 
• from solid worth to sham; •

I wonder what will next appear < 
■ I wonder what lam. v

I wonder at thk ago of ages, 
• Bo great, ro who, to foolkh. . 

■ I wonder why Iho llttn rages, 
• And why the mule bo mulish. .

. I wonder why all good men, true. 
Curse not false things and base.

J ' I wonder much, my friend, that you 
‘ And I are n't face to face.
’ And then I fall to wondering why 

All leaves wear not eno pattern;
• And 111 find out, by-nnd-hy, ,

■ I *11 tell w hy Earth '« not Haturn.
^ _____ I wonder why the blocd-rcd.Blayer 

Wins crown or Jubilation;* ■ 
Then wonder why a dead stage player 
. Gets pious execration.

. . While church and pulpit, council, Pope, 
At faults of faith do thunder,

" Ib human life, earth’s peace and hope, 
Ol less concern, 1 wonder? ( '

I wonder If felfdntereM, .5
Bo wondrousstroDg for evil,' >4

May not, some day, conclude It ’b best 
To kill outright the devil I

I wonder how the world would look 
If men wore no dltgukcB. . 

' 1 wonder where’s the man or book - ,
- Can tell what to bo wise1 is.
Homo things I know, and some I guess; 

I wonder, If I Anno alt, . *
I *d guess at more, and know still less. 

As skeptics find, aud view all.
— If Spiritualism's vast “ado" 

. From mundane law arises, 
. .....Why pundits can’t give us tho clue,

A still more vast surprise U!
And while I note tholr zeal to find 

~ Why mIdnlght cocke are crowing,’ 
1 wotit|er at the powera of mind— 

Hi curious thirst for knowing. , 
When longings rise within my eoul— 

A prayer for something higher— 
‘ I wosder If, from pole to polo, 

Burns not tho same desire.
And when I hear tho proud, cold taunt, 

Sco'man crush down hls'brotbor, 
’„ I wonder if a (Mitf% want 

‘ Ills puny feet may smother.
I wondered, once, nt earthquake shock; ' 

, Was shocked at savage Hancaus;
„-7- -1 wonder,.now, If God *b a mock,

• And will not belch volcanoes; ^
And, wondering still, do wonder most 

That I, nt al), should wonder; . 
a Ko fears, or doubts, or gucts, or boast, 

Cause from/fret can sunder.
Boj/on, 1871. ‘ •

01 think it was, T. L. Harris who, n few J ears since, re
quested of some eclotlfic body, In reMiop nt the time, per
mission to lay before it a succinct nnd cartful statement of 
tbe/acts upon which the Spiritualists baeeil tbelr belief. 
Tho reply, In substance, was, that It had more Important 
matters to consider. Among these more Important matter! 
was tho momentous question, “ Why do roosters erow at 
midnight?" .

CONVENTION NOTICES
Quarterly Meeting nt WeH WhiflcM» X. Y*

The Central New York Awwlntlnn of SnlrltunUMs will 
hold a Quarterly Meeting In Week?** Hall, went Winfield, N. 
Y.. on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 27th and 2flth, commencing 
at 12.o'clock m., on the arrival of Che first train from I'tlcn.

Wqfihavc crumped for the occasion O L. Hut HIT, of Ohio, 
A. E.wdy. of Ilion, N. Y„ and Mrs. A. K. Williams, of Orla- 
kany. N. Y, Others are expected. -

Am far a" oowlhlc entertainment will be (urvhhcd In tho 
families of liberal people in the vicinity. Arrangements have 
been made with two hotel* to furnish ncconmwdatlons for 
thoHc attending tho meeting at 31,00 per dgy,^ :

All are Invited tn attend. . ' .»
I. I). Smith, Srmtary. . K. F. Beals, Prtsidtnt.

o Great AIiikk Meeting ” nt Darien, Wl<.*“
Tlio Spiritualists ot Pnrleii inn! vlrlnlty have oalled a Marc 

Mec-tlng. tn he laid tlu-rc on Saturday anil Sunday. January 
■2«tl> and 2l«t. Wi. * .

I'cplias II. I.ynn. E W. Stcvcna. Mattle lliih it Parry, nnd 
J. o. Parrett, nre expcetcJ to lie pnsent ns speakers.

J. <>. BanKi:rr. 50Jr JZiuionarir. .

take on tho part of either spirit out of the body, 
or spirit in the body,-with reference to a body, that 

• laid unriicogniz.ed for many days at one of your 
railroad stations, after your recent railroad disaS- ; 
ter lit Revere. A spirit came to us claiming the 
body, giving tho name of Ann Carney/ Investiga
tions wore made, and they failed to provo that such 
was the name of the body waiting-to be claimed 
by friends, bitt after a few weeks it was^said to 
have boon identified under another name. Bos- 
sibly the identification was correct ; possibly it 

■was not. There is quite-ns much doubt’In our 
minds witli reference to the correctness of the 
identification.he.ro in tills life, as to'the truthful- 

■ ness-ofi-tlie spirit-claiming the body, from this 
place; and yet. it should be understood that there 
was a largo amounf of evil reasoning thrown into
the scale upon this siibject, and for this reason: 
money was involved; the'corporation did not 
desire identification; tho public desired it; spir
itual forces stood between the two—evil powers, |

The Positive Power
01?.............................. ■

DR. STORER'S GREAT DISCOVERY,
THE -‘ .

Nutritive Compound,
.........--■-.I?.** . OVER THAT ,

PikTIIOLOGiCAt CONDITION..
^ CALLED

GENERAL DEBILITY, 
whnro there Is weakness In iho action of all the organs, a 
negative Htnto of tho body, Imperfect breathing, feeble pulse, 
cold-extremities, poor digestion and general llfelcsBUOBB, 
demonstrates beyond all controversy tliat it Is tho medium 
of Increased -' •

VITAL FORCE,
by which this spiritual oil that feeds tho Lamp of 
Life is In creased throughout the whole system.’ Ilvcry 
Inaction renews Ita strength—a genial sense of increasing

I vigor will bo noticed by nil persons who observe their fqr evil they were. The public desired idontiflca- I ponsntlons Immediately after taking a single spoonful of tho 
tion, not for any public good, but simply to gain i Nutritive. Ah tho good work goes on from day to day, if 
their point Now all those various conditions are ! of^hc'gcnfe

thrown into the scalt) here, and wo are called > teHing carefully hut thoroughly the improved condition of 
upon to balance it. If, then, a mistake occurred whatever organs or parts Were most feeble, you

* . . . . - . ’ Will Soon know Inr n nnrt n t v thnb ■ • *
—a humbug, if you please—take it honie.to your- will coon know for a certainty that-

. : . V Marion* Wallace.
My namo was Marion Wallace. I have been 

dead three years. T was seven years old when I 
died; ! am ton now. I.lived in Lowell, Mase. I 
have a great many things T would like to say to

selves; it belongs there. If you have sown to the 
wind, you must reap with the whirlwind. Re
member that all things, spiritual must bo test
ed, measured, weighed iu spiritual scales. Bpir- 
itua^things are to .bo spiritually discerned, but 
this case humanity desired to work up in'the most 
impossible manner, if they desired at tho same1 
time that a spiritual truth might bo forthcoming., 

We havo said that money was involved, and | 
yon know the old adage that “The love of money i 
is the root of .all evil." It extends in As influence ; 
beyond the things of your life, it casts shadows i

A NEW LIFE
la developing iu powc.t in your being.

1 cannot account philosophically fvrall tho effects wrought 
by tbo Nutritive Compound. •

TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL
QUESTION

ilcmonBtrntcB to cvcrj- unprejudiced mind flint wo live tn an

my mother; I don't know what to say here.
[Give anything that you can think of that would 

, , . „ , . . . ' . I cause your mother to recoguizo yon—any facts
lMr1tall'l<>!it n ir>Ur< n<‘ei "' Ani' wu ,,rny ,'IC0’I you can remember, anything you may have said, 
Mighty Spirit this hour, for the baptism which i k< of rt tbi love] O1 r lovo I1|y 
co/ueth alone from thee, that which can cleanse . Writ [Till!n you had n bird?] Oh, yes, I had; 
ns from error and polish the tulrjor of our minds '
so that it shall be able to reflect thyself; Give us

era when Spiritual Forces are employed in an extra
ordinary manner. Nut only producing tho " Modern Mira
cle's " of physical manifestations; Inspiring utterances of 
profound wlsilum tn religions, political and - eclat councils 
revealing the nearness of tho spiritual world, jind tho Immc 
dlnto presence and Intlnenco.of onr friends, its Inhabitants 
but also In the Cu^e of Bodily and Mental Suffer 
ing by tbo application of the healing hand or„tho vital mag- 

_ _ । netlBni of adapted remedies.
ed back upon you. It is possible this humbug is ^nf^aS^

ono of tuom. o uo not pretend to 8ay it la not. j lercrB—a large proportion of whom aro women—Ib a part of 
We ask of humanity that in the future, when : fl!1" eo0(i "ork, Md I should fail to express tho full ground

i i !<» my confidence In itfl value. If I did not admit that, in ad-dealing with the Bpirit-world, they deal with it as

even into our life, and these shadows are reflect- i

guideth tin) stars and fasbioneth worlds, thou uri-1

! wisdom witli'.whh’h to preach thy'gospol of truth. 
Give ns,health with which to bid disease depart.
Give us power with which to overcome theerrors 

i of mortal and spiritual life. Give us, ob, Mighty
One, a sufficient understanding of thyself, to 
know how nearly related we aro to thee; and 

I may thy kingdom come unto ns this hour, ami 
I may angels realize that tliy will is done by us 

forever and forever more.; Amen. Nov. 13.

Questions and Answers. • •
Qi’es — Aro mtns aii'd other women sometitueS, 

though somewhat secretly, regarded as tlioper- 
i Bonification of tlio.Virgin Mary? - • 
1 Ans.—Ydnrirpr-akerTsnot aware that such is 

or ever has been tlio Case. ' . •

and I’ve got him now. Ho died—mother lost 
, him; sho felt dreadfully about it; Iio got Bick; ho 
‘ got cold and was sick, and died. Do n’t you 
j know I’vo got him? I don’t want inothor to 
I feel bad; I wanted him moro than Blie did. She's 
' got Ills skin Btutb-d; 1 ’vo got bis real life. [I sup-

Q.—Are the fathers, or padres, or ctirds some
times considered by women as the personification ! 
°f •Iesu8_Clirjnt, tho husband of the General । 
Bride? . I

poso yo.tr want your mother to give you.a chance 
to speak with hor?] Yes, sir. Nov. 13.

Scanco conducted by Kahmohun Hoy; letters 
answered by “ Jennie.” „-

- The Double—Spirit Identity.
[Tlio following explanatory remarks wero given 

at our Public Circle, Jan. 1st, 187-’, by Theodore 
Parker:]

Coktkoltjno SPIRIT.—I have a question in 
mind which is agitating many minds in this ami 
tho Old World. It is this: “Tho possibility of 
spirits in tlm body being able to absent them- 

‘selves temporarily from their bodies physical, 
aud mako satisfactory communications through

. of my confidence in its value, If I did not admit that, In adr
. t ;‘lltion to its natural therapeutic action as a cura-

if they were dealing with God. Put money out tire agent, It Is also the medium of Spiritual Life and 
of the question. If .you wish for HplHtual gjf(P> | Vlul EnorKy to thoso who employ It. As -

ask for them iu all honesty, arid for the good of OWE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT-
your own souls, or for tho good of humanity—or 
ask not at all". ' '

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, Xov, 14.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;

George Pettigrew, 'of Portsmouth, N. HJ f^niuel Knitc, of : 
Portsmouth, N. II.; Annie Williams, to her mother-; Frank!

Thursday, Nor. If,.—Invocation: Questions and Answers 
Hi-nry I., Lewis. ol Fredericktown, Penn.; Sophia Faxon, o 
Boston; Allee Weaver, to friends; George A.bakln; Mami, 
Emerson. ' .

UAL AGENCIES
In combating disease, I offer It to thoso who can accept tho 
spiritual philosophy of our relations to'the source of all 
strength, as well as wisdom; and to thoso who do noti I 
can only say, , • • • '

USE IT, TEST IT, AAD ACCOUNT FOR 
—............ ITS EFFECTS ,- ।ns and Answers: ! . ' . . . ' '

Sophia Faxon, ot as yon clioono; but its beneficent power you will certainly 
A..;/’?:., ”.....lo bo compelled to'acknowledgo anil bo grateful for.

MoiidW. Nor. 20—Invocation; Questions nn<l Answers; 
Dennis Pule, of New York CUv; Marv Cline, of Lowell, 
J111«S.. to her shier; Thomai Lillie, of Boston, to Ills son.

Thursday, hoc. 21.—Invocation;-Qiiesflona and Answers;
Hannah stiJihhn. of Itotli. Me.; -Martin Sweeney, to hls 
mother;’’Belle Wide-Awake.”

Monday, bor 2.5.—Invocation: Aihlrcss: Samuel G'l'Men, 
to hls partner. Isaac Powers; James Wallace, of Brooklyn. 
N. Y.. to hls mother.

Monday, dan. I.—Invocation; Questions nml Answers; 
Samuel Wingate, of Boston; .Mary Furher. of Great Falls, N. 
11.: Nettie Loeke, of .Manchester, N. IL. to her brother.

TutAday, .Ain.'2.—Invocation; Questions ami Answers; 
•Faille Clarkson, of Nashville, Tenn . to Irl-r mother; Betsev 
Marlton, of Exeter, S. II.; Jolin Withlngton, of Stockion,

Thursday. Jan. 4.—Invocation: Questions anil Answers;
Annie Louisa. Smith, of Tarrytown. Penn., to her mother; 
Umfie Lewis, of Detroit, Mich.; brtorakAMen, of Boston;
Thomas Merriam. - ’

Monday, Jan.S— Invocation; Questions and Answers; Mar
garet Dennet, of Plttstlehl, N. IL, to Elizabeth Dennet; 
lllchuril Jennings, of Minnesota, to hls brother; Mary Eagan, 
ofBoston; Nellie,Frcn'ch. ”

THE ‘‘NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
H NOT IN BOTTLE9. bnt packages, which, when 

dlBBolvcd in water, make ONE PINT of Restorative.-
Full directioni /or use accompany tach package of the 

Restorative, •
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho prion'

Prlco ^1,00 per pnekngo. $5 fbr six packages; 
. $D for twelves.

AddroBB, . t

DR. H. B. STORER
- Office 131 IIabiiibox Avnxui, Bostox, Mam.

_ For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. .

Dec. 23

lntf.fi.il
tlic.se
identification.he.ro
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gebiiims in goston. Bisttlhntos
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, 
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE, .

_ (On# door north of Beach atreet,)
' 1 BOHTON. ‘

DR, J. R. NEWTON I# fiuccessful in curing Asthma, effects 
of Sunstroke, Solh-ning of the Bruin. Jauiidlce, Netirui- 

gia, Heart IihQasu. Nervous'Debility, Diabeti#, Liver Com
plaint. Dyspepsia. Weak Ej«. Fat Ung, y.C the Womb and all 
kinds of Sex mil Weaknea#. Weak Spines, Ulcers, Lobb of Voice, 
Rheumatism. Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids. Felons, and nil kind# 
of latmeuchs and Weakness of Limb#. ' Jan.6..

DR. J. M. H0TALING, 
CT.AIRVOYAXT AXP ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN'

H <> N T <> X .
(Private entrance for luitdicH on Essex street.)

Dll I IOTA Lt NG Im a regularly cdura DM physic'an, a grad
uate ol two Hchouh wf Med •cine, and having had lour teen 

years experience iu a Medical Clairvoyant, is treating every 
?hnsem dt#fi^«* with astonishing results. All kind# of Chronic
)lseasc5f Hveaknil's mid Irregularities, treatel sncccMhfiilly, 

delicately and coiilhicnthilly. Many cafes cured without 
medicine. Free medical examinations for the poor. Wednes
day, from 3 t<> 12 a. m. invalids at a distance inclose 81,00 
and a lock of hulr. with full mine. Ago aik retidence plainly 

' written, and lecilvc by mail complete diagimshuf case, w ith 
advlecxoneernlug treatment. Consultation ham_Hcud-Mnmp 
for icire it I ar. 5w*—Orc. 23.

DR. G. W. KEITH

ALL form, of ili.ea.o treated nicM«sllilly, Most ca.cit 
cured without medicine. Dr. Keith ia having wonderful 

success in treating patients at a distance, by hnpartlnL mag- 
netlsm and vitality through the agency ol lilt Magnetic i 
CoNht cToiiH, appointing hours fur sitting pasjive to hh in* 
fluencec&c. I'utlrnti by sending live dollar# will receive' 
thorough treatment <me month. ' ' '.......... ’ ’ ' ‘

TRACTS FORTRE TIMES I •
“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE AMERICA LIBERU TRACT SOCIETY 
OUBLISIl Radical,■Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract* U 
* advance ireeihmiof thought. ’
-No. i, "The Bible a False Witness," by Wm. Denton;

“ 2, "Thomas Paine's Li tter to a friend on tho public#- 
_ tion of tho 'Age of Reason’ ": ’

" ^"Tho Minhtrallon of Departed Spirit#," by Mrs.
Harriet Beecher $towe; , . ----- .

" 4, "Human Testimony Tu favor of Bpi ritualism," by 
, Geo. A. Bacon; .

" 5, " (’ateelimnen." Translation from Voltaire;
" 6, " Humanity ri. Christianity," bv Henry C. Wright; . 
" 7,"The Bible a False Witness." No. 2. by Wm. Denton; 
" 8, "The Bible—ts it the Wurd ol God?” by M. T. Dole; 
" ff, ’' Spirit Manifestations," by Win. Howitt; -
" 10," History of imvid," Extract from" Exeter Hall "; 
" 11, "Modern Pliviinmeiui," bv Win. Lloyd Garrison; .
“ 12, " Christianity —What is It’?" bv E. H. Wheeler;

’ " 11, " Tiie BlbfeTlan of Salvation?’ by Rev. IL IIArtisan;
"11, " Tho Prolvatant • luquhitiun,”’ by • Rev. Clurlea 

- Beecher:
" D, "The Persecuting Spirit ol our Sunday Laws," by 

Rev. W.C nt he aft; f'
" 16, “ The Church ol Cnrlst a Dead Weight and Disturber 

of the I’iiblicd’earc,” bv Rev. L. J# Briggs; .
" 17, " Orthodox Blasphemy," by Rev. J. L. hatch: ^ 
" B, " Modern ( Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and^ 
: I’cactirally," byX.E Newton; '
" 19, "The Corrupting‘Influence of'Rovlvala," by Rev. T.

, Starr Klug; .
"20, "Who Are the Saluls?" hr the author of " Kieler 

Hall"; '
"21," The Great Physician only s Quack," by William 

Denton; 4 ' -
" 22, " Trier McGuire, or Nature and Grace," by Llzzlo 

D‘den, • . ,
Are now ready, ami will be sent on receipt of orders, Other

STARTLING 
'Ghost Stories, 

. FROM '

AUTIIENTIC SOURCES, 
Compiled by an Eminent Bcottiuh Seer. 

With Numerau# Oruphlc lllusUiithHi#.

' CONTENTS:

The Drummer <>f Tedworth.

IM Ing .Mother hi djierJWiv. 
Apparition lo Captain Rh|d. 
The'Screaming Woman.

Black Ribbon on the WjHU 
bream of Mr. Edmund Halley

Haddon Hall

Tiie Spiiil id M.HM"nv. 
A Seem- in a r.mtt Hun 
Remark aide Drc»m.

William Howitt's Dream.
An Apparition of a1 Child.
Tne Broken Heart. , 
A Haunted House In Paris. 
The Stain* of Blood.
Compact ti> appear after Dentil 
Tlio German Lady'# .Maid.
An Apparition of the Living.

” The Fatnlk Gh.^t Story.
A Start it g Nai rat ive.

The Mo Hut‘a Dream.

Singular bream.

A Haunted I loti so In 
minster.

West

visible Hnnd' 
A ht । ! Man

tracts arc in press. Contribution!! of literary matter or money 
arc solicited from all who favor the objects of tho Hoddy. 

I A sample package of tulcnty-tu 6 assorted or selected tracts 
w III hu sent postpaid on receipt of twenty live q’ihs.

Price of tract#, 50 cents per lit), postage 6 cents; #5,00 per 
IW. poHtngo 75 cent*. A dkenunt of 20 per cent, made on all, 

* .........*'- - * --* — • -------- • . No order# will tie

num uve uouar. will reciuvo i
- - —.................................. .......1.‘ Sviiwillve. wliu ilv.lro urval- ; ,...., r. vV>..». .. ............ ... ....
«r .UHcrplIlilhty to splrllual conlr.J. nliouhl rrcelvv Uimiuth order, auiountliiic to *25 and upwards, 
tlio Conductors and mutual Hillings Hr. Keltlt'a dcvelopum ailed unless cnsli for tract, and imstaxo Ii

ALBERT MORTON 
MAGNETIC HEALER. 
Ex am ina Hor# by Mrs Morton, Clairvoyant, #2,00. 

MRS. ALBERT-MORTON, 
Medical, Buhlness, Test and Prophetic Medium.

................ ... . ....................... .......postage I# onchised. Make I*. 
O. Orders pavable to order of Secretary. Hund order# to 
"AMERICAN’’ LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY," P. O. Bur No.
518, Boston, Mass. WILLIAM DENTON, Puksident.

ALBERT MORTON, SkCHKTAHV. . -
For sale wholesale and-retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE', 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mius.’ ' •■ .

CREAM OF LILIES.
Letters answered, enclose hair ami stamp, 82,00 

Jan. 6, -Nu. 26 Hanson street, Boston.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE, 
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON. 

rpnOBE requesting examinations by letter will please on- 
1 cloie#L6U, a lock of hulr, a return postage stamp, and tho 
address, and state sex and age. -. - Jun.6 

MRS C. LATHAM,

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham la eminent

ly successful tn treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Biileus Complaint#. Parties at a dis 
lance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 4w*—Jan. 8,

MRS. J. M. CARPENTER (Connelly Julia M. Friend), woll 
known for her reniarkahlu^ucccMs.during many years 

practice in examination and treatment of the sick, may be 
consulted at her»oiHuo, 15G7 Washington street, Boston, 

• Mass. Hours from lu tu 4. . .
.Examinations hpuken or written through the medium'# 
hand, #2,U0. Pcojnfc at a distance enclose lock of hair aud 
#2,00 fur-complete diagnosis uf ease and prescription uf remo
diva. Staled letters to i pltlt friends atiKwercd. Terma#2,00.

" Pep. 3U. . ________ £____________________________ _

CHAS. W, MAIN, Jr.,Tent, BusineHa and Med
ical Medium, anawers mental quertloim.gives reliable ad- 
vlcoon biKlncM and miilfbTtuuf personal interest; relieves 

pain; ellcelSYcinarkabro cures in Dyspepsia, Catarrh, and ulK 
obstinate dniemws. Olllee, 2lU Eliot atreet, Boston.
LJan. 13.—2w* ’

JULIA E. AA RIGHT, .Mudieal. nnd BuninOHA 
Clairviniint nnd le»i Medium K! Dover street, Kemin 21, 

Boston. Examinations by luck uf balr, terms |L . .
‘ Jan. 20.—Iw* '

• Singular Piescnthncnt 
Haunted Chamber at Hever. 
Bi ggar Woman of Locarno. 
The Radiant Boy.- . 
Tin* Fondly Portrait* 
W e#lr vs’ Hou sr at i;p worth 
The Whl»c Lady.

hr. Bermud a Compact.
S| Iritunl nutation lo an 

flint.
A Mother'# Likeness.
The Warning.
Harriet lli«nnr's Vision.

A lUutilM , IL>uhv In Wool- ter, i».
1A Hltungo Tri Kcnthnent.
iTIiu Sbny nf Francisca nnd

Dead B >dy and Boat cloak. I 
Apparition at Loosely Hall 
Strange Story of an Apparition1

ILLUSTRATIONS. '

|tto ^ouhs. "^ jjorh ^bbeftisenients.
PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS, ivm tob shOLI »M AN, inh-to v<hi m on, • ____ / j / 1 11 b.t<ii. M. l£.\ MIER i lJ lZ, Buidi nt#wn, N...

THE HOUL OE THINGS: OR, PRYCHOMET- - "" 1 "’ . ’ ____
' RD’ RESEARCH EM A M>

atandnid literature 
favor. E'-. n Spirit

By William ,

THE PART AND 1
Inal Srhnthlc W*rk. '

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Ij-itiirn di-livertbl In 
Mumr Hall, Bunton. mhuUj Milcrnuun, per. tith, 1*^. Price '

The TedtViVHIiThyricnlManlfestM’UiH A Monish Ite Visitor#.- 
The Vision uf the .HcrramItiK Wain in appeiim at the Window.■ 
Ladv Bcrchford sw# the Vision of Lord Tyrone. ' ...-.)

COMMON SENSE
BIBLE. Fur (’ohmum

I'S ON THE
TliiG .’Jltlon—cn

OR, SPIR-
i'Y. Price 10

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE ■

r«I ..I th- VOMITIVE 
1‘OWIH.UM , 5, r diva#.

The PONITt V EH .

Mraah-

BronrhltU,

’’hey do

cmin*
Ml. VI-

•H'Utnpllon,

ORTHODOXY FALSE, B1NCE
ISM IS TR1F. Price I" «•«•«!’•. p-#fagi

THE DELUDE IN THE LIGHT
SPI RITUAL

OK MODERN
BE THYSELF. A biNcouri<6. Prive 10 eenta, 

pontage 2 cent# . -:—».- -
For #alr wLuh ialu, nnd retail bvWM WHITE A <’O.. at 

the BANNER OF l.lliHT llOUKSloRL, > * Mhnigtun
street. Bn#t< n, Mh*m. * -f

’ DR. P. B. RANp^LPH’S WORKS."
AFTER DEATH, or the Dini’inbihHinvut of Man.

Mailed
au

FoudiM-#, #1.00
• p 1.00

.1-0 a Neg. 1,00
- -' AOO
- - O OO

OFFICE,‘37i St..Mauks Tlaom. Nbw ¥omx. . .
Ad.lrehw, rKOF. PAYTON Nl-KNCE, 

M. D., Box BNI7. New York Clly.

WITH nil Its simplicity and purity there Is po nitlclc that 
pill compare with it nil a Preserver of the Skin. Tho 

toilet Is Imperfect without thia delightful and harmless prepa
ration. It positively removes Birlh Marks. Wrinkles and all 
cutaneous (HRcaae# irotn the skin, producing a soft and white 
K;itin>like texture. In all cases of chapped and brittle akin It 
work# like magic, it Is different from anything of the kind 
ever offered to the public, nnd la free from all poisonous sub-,, 
stance#. It Ims given entire satisfaction in every instance, 
nnd many ore the ccrtilleatOH expressing unqualified admira
tion, from which arc copied tho following: ' -

Greenfield, Maxf , Any. 23..1870.
Dear Mauauk—In reply t« your request tn know hqw I 

liked the dream of Lilies, I would any It has Liken the moth' 
from iny face that had marred my luokx tor over’live years, 
leaving my skin soft and white.

Yours with gratitude,. Mna. Bak ah A*. Baker.
' Northampton, Muxs , Hept. H, 1870.

Drak Mapamk—About six months ago 1 piiichiiM’d a.box of 
your Cnam of Lilith Huff I had heard highly rcec mmendod 
for removing Small Pox Pit#, and of which I wns nfllicted. 
After u*ing three boxes 1 Could perceive that tlio Pit# were 
gradually wearing nwav. .J aunt for thrcc;moro. used them as 
before, and I con Id'plainly see that they Were fast disappear
ing. 1 sent for three more, and before using them half up 
they had nearly cisappenred. I feel very grateful, and cheer
fully recommend It to all who^ro alllicted with Small Pox 
Pits. . Ydura wlllw’,PMv W. M. Paigk,

• H’orcrstrr, Mass.. Ort. 17. 1810,
Dear M ad am k-Having used your Cecum <>f LtH't, I would 

•certify that it has taken off my face ii scar that was made In 
the army, and left the akin .smooth nml clear like that pl s 
child. 1 conMlder the Cmini u/* Z,i7t'rs Invaluable.

. Yuurs.respectfully, * ’ James B._ Akuurson. ’
For sale by MADAME BODINES, at No. ih Ea% Brookline 

street, Boston, Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent by 
mall, post-paid, to any address . J/in. 6. i.

The Apparition of M. Caron appear# to the ILinm de Gulden- 
ntublii*. . • ; ,

The Spectres appear to thy New IncumhenL , • - .
AHmiHhmi iit of Bruce upon beholding Ihr Strang*/. ,;
The Ghostly Rider appear# to Philip and FrHria. 1 *
Tiie Gliosl of the Cavalier at the House In Wptmhuter. •
The Spectre 1!rad*mnn appear# to Ai nc Bole} n, ,
The Vi*i”H ot tiie Radiant Boy. -#-
The White Lady apinuii#''ln the “ Cedar Ruiun ”. :

, Loosely Hall.—The Apparition of Str ThmiiiV! Muro appears to 
hl# Daughter. . . - • . .

T|ie Apparition of the HviuLKcepor appears in the Hall.
The Spirit of 'Fuher, a# It appeared to the Settler. .
The Spirit uf William Marsloiic appears u Mary. Meadows. *
The vision of tin*.Cook. .. ’
The Dream of William Morton Geoffrey.
Tlio Apparition of l|u» Murdered Boy apprifs to Mrs. Atkins.
The Apparition of Horita Travers.
The Vision appeal# to Paul Bernard. . ’
The Vl*l«»n of Uie Gray Knight. . > .
The Dentil of Dido, ' .
Francesca nnd Polo. •»’•-. ■„ •

on l.ovc, W<«v.nui, Point ship. St anti go, ani tin- Laws of 
Beauty and Life I’roblKnthHH. Tr.cr |».Mi v^i.igr j* rfe. 

THE WONDERFUL S I ( HtY <»F II a V a LEITE, 
and the Ro-fcrurian'il St. re. Two s.-hniu « In oho.' An rx- 
truontl’imy hook. Price #).MI. pontage hi < ruts •

SEERS1IIV: Tht» MyHlrrirN i’ll thu M iuHrlle Uni
verse. A rotiipli'to ^tihlr to prif th vcfopiiH nt In italrvov- 
anev. Price f.'i.w, post•«go free. ■'

DEALINGS AVlniTUji^rn^V I’wuSIM
postage 12 r< nt^^. ———

THE DIVIN/TpyMANDER. Prim $1,M pnHt- 
age livlmts. *» *

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DRE VMS. 
" 3.ih<0 si»|nihuis5H dronin’. Ptler 5iic« nfe pushtu* 4 ( •-»(#. 
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Drim* 2'hmhs 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prlco

#1.50,“postllgr 16 cents. * * -——-" 
PKE-flOAMITE MAN. Tlu< lniiDun tW inn.iHXi

NEW YORK AGENCY
■■ .... FOR .

William While A: Co.’s Publications.

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,

. years agd. 'The great Maudurd wink op hums 
Prlcerll Ml, pontage Ihcml# .

TIIR RIDDLE OE HERMES. Pti.uo25 wntH.

l.lliHT HOOKSroltK, IM Wh.IuiuI.ii

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES DE NATURE, :m diardvon d

In the H< vrh;ptnetH and structure m the I’nnmr; The 
Bolar Sjstiin. Law# and Method# "fits. Development; 

• Eartli. Hisbiry of It* Dcvelqiiiivhi; Exjiii-iithuiui ti<w spir
itual UniverT. Filer re«’m-e«t to #1.75. po*tagc JI cent*

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALK

ALL OUR ’PUBLICATIONS
THE. COMPLETE. WltUKH OP

Ilil^ltollltnt IOI.K uwn.s,
11. D. lluMK. . Ml!#.
ritor. wtt.i.iAM owtioM^ , 1-. n

For nalo wholesale and retail by W.M. WBli E A’CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE Ita Washington 
street, Boston. Mns# . and by their New York Agents, tho 
AMERICAS SKWS COMTANV.II’IS^^ ^ '

. THIRD EDITION—REVISED AND CuHHKOTKP, 
With ^Stool-PIato Portrait of tho Author.

MRS. FRANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Spirit Medium. Hours from*] lo H and 2 to5. 
6l6Wiud)lnglon street, Boston. 4w—Jan.26.

MR3. M. CARLISLE, Tont, BuhIhosh and Clair
voyant Physician. Hours from-W^A-. u. toll p. m. No. 94

Camden street, Boston, lllw*—Nov. 4.
Ilf RS. L. W\ L1T0H, Trance, Teat and Heal

ing Medium. 163 Cojirt street, Boston, Circle TnimHv 
anMunday evening# at 7| o'clock. 4w*—Dcc.30.

MRS. F. C. DEXTEK, Clairvoyant and Test
Medium, 49l'Trcmot:t, corner of Dover aired. Boston.

Hours from 9 a. M. to 4>. m. . 4w»—Jan. 13,

AB. HAY,WARD, Vital. Magnefiztir, No. 82
• Dover atreet, Boston. Consultation Fhkk.

Jan. 6<—tf ' ,

MIIS. ELDRIDGE,JhiHinuHR and Medical Clair
voyant. Circles Thurmfay and Sunday eve. 1 Oak st.

MBS. MABsHALL, Spiritual Medium, 19Tom-
plo place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.

Nov. 4—Uh;

SAMUEL GROVER. Healing.Medium, No.
W.pix Place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at

tend funerals II requested. 3m»—Dec. 9.

DR.K HATCH, Magnetic. Physician,’8 Hay- 
• ward place, Boston. Olllco hours from 8 A. if. to 4 r. h

Dcc.30.-4w* ■ .

EUREKA!
PTRELY VEGETABLE ’ REMEIHE8. ‘prepared by Thi

Celebrated Analytical Physician, DI'MQNT C, DAKE, 
M. D., which fur yearn have been used with unparalleled suc
cess in tiie Doctor’s private practice thioughytit the Union,: 
are no>v introduced to the public. ‘ ’

. THErELIXIR
cures nil disease# of the 'Bloop, permanently eradicating all 
Cancerous, Scrofulous. Syphilitic, Erysipelas and Ex^rotneiiU- 
tloUB matter from the ay stem. , Price, #2,50 per bottle. . ’

THE CHYLIFIER
curca Nervous Depression and Loss of VILil Force, Pain in the 
region of the Kidneys, heroes am ill of track. Prostration and 
General Weakum. lleiulaclio, Uloomlnoaii of Mind and Coi- 
tis eness. Price, #2,50 per bottle. ’

< CEPHALIC POWDERS,
nn uncqunfed compound for the speedy cure of-CATAiiun.
Price, #2.00 per package. ‘

Full directions with each remedyj expressed or mailed 
promptly to any address, prepaid, on receipt of nrlco. Labor/ 
atory Olllco# nnd Residence, No. 61 Twenty-Fourth street, 
Chicago, ill. Chronic Complaints exclusively, and. fuecem-’ 
fully treated. Send for Analytical Health ’Journal frte. Ad-, 
dross nil order#, letters, etc., to DUMONT. G- DAKE, M. IL, 
P. O. Box 30, Chicago? 111. . '' | Jan. 13. ‘

Throo Poems.
YOKK OF NATURE. *

VOICEOFAPEHIH.K. . .
. ; . . VOICE OF .SUPERSTITION

, . Hy AVurren Sumner.Ilnrlou*# '

Till# volume-Is startling in Its originality cf purpose, and 
In destined to make deeper Inroads among sectarian, bigot# 
Utah ativ work that Ims hitherto appeared. , .

TllK Voick op Natukk represents God In the light of Rea
son and.Philosophy—In HU mmhnngeiibh* and glorpmi attri
butes. While others have too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on the ruins bf Super- 
stitlon,. Judge Baker, of New York, In his review of thi# 
poem, says: “ It will nnqu<allowably cause the author to be 
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets of the 
a^fnK Voice op a Pkbblr delineates the Individual I ty-of 
Matter and-Mhui. fraternal Charity and Love. '

The Voice of sufekstitioh takes the creeds nt their word.

MRS. NELLIE NELSON,.5.51 Wiinhington St.,
Bolton, Room 3, Trance, Tort and Business Medium..

Dec. 16.—13a* . . .

M" RS. EMMA RIliODES, Huaiing ai^Te^t Me
dium. Olllco 13 Indiana street. Room 2, Boston.

Dcc.au. . ’ . •

MRS. M. a. PORTER, Medical Clairvoyant,
No. 8 Lagrange street; Boston.____ Gw*—Jan. 6.■

ipmllmoa*.
ONLY ONE BOTTLE

GF East India Hemp will satisfy the most skeptical.
J>K. II. J A MEM.

(JannaM# Indira Is the only thing upon record which 
positive!}’ cures Consumption a id «trunchiUs. Try it, 
prove It for youracll ; <hie hottie w II do more lor Itself than 
wore we to devote a column to Iu publication.

Il cure# every symptom o' consumption, night sweats, 
peevishness. Irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, dllll- 
cult expectoration, »harp pains In the lungs, sore throat, 
thllly sensations, nausea at tne Atemach, inaction of tlio 
bowel#, and wastlrg a way of the muscles.

Price IJ.W, o* Hiire north's 3H.5U. Address, CKAn- 
MOCK «V CO., 1032 Knee street,FhlhHlrlphln, 
Venn., giving name of paper. Jin—Dec. 9.

THE SPIRIT l^RTDE. -
This Is tho name of tho beautiful crayon picture whlcV 

has attracted.such marked attention in tlio Bannhr or. 
Light Frick Cirulr Room for the last few months. It wa# 
drawn by spirit aid through tho mediumship of Mr. E. How- 
aud Doan’k, of Baldwinsville, Mas#., a gentleman who had 
had no Instruction iq drawing previous to tho time tho spirits 
commenced using Ids hand fonthat purpose. .'At tho solicit-. 
atlon of many, admiring friend# wc have had photographic.: 
copies of this lino picture made, wide h will bo forwarded, poll- 

Jfgd’pUiftTiUTTeTollowing prices; Largo 81x0,8x10,50 cenU;
Curtc-do Visile size. 25 cents. . * • ■ : . ,

For sale wholesale and retail by tho.publishers. WM. 
WHITE it ,(JO.,at the Bannxr of Light BoomstguKi IM 
Washington street, Boston; Mass. ' _ _____ -

PHOTOGRAPHS -
Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee,
As seen in spirit-lifo by Wklla P. Andkuson, Artist for tho 

Summer-Land. A „ .
0NIETA, Indian control; 25 cents THMIART/Lecture 

control; 25cent#.. GREAT HEART, IndianMcalo«icontrol; 
25 cents; Urge rtro, #1.00.

Photographs of J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cento. • * • .

, For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO., at 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

DO THE EFFECTS LAST P
[The origami of every certificate, with name of writer, In all 
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. Storer, can bo seen at IrisoillcoJ

Dr. H. B. Sfuitita—bear Sir: It Is now near three months 
since I took the f.iurtli pac^ftgoof your Nutritive Gom> 
pound, and I ImVc not experienced tbo slightest symptom 
ot a return of the disease of which., it cured me—u moat 
distressing vase of IteucorrhaMu It h easy to any, 
"It acted like a charm." but that would nut convey the halt 
I would say for it. 1 wish that 1 could make known to every 
Buffering woman in tho world what it has dnne for rac. l ean 
heartily say that in iny case it has done all that you claim 
for It.—Mrs. C. I. K., buytun, 0. pec. 2L'

JOAN OF ARC,
Tho “DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A fine Photograph of 
tills celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action.

Price 25 cents, postage free. • . ,. ^ .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO.rat 

the BANNER OF LIGHT-BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass., h , - , ' '

TUB PT. IL 8. M 4RMIAI/8 tontimony:
•• J have used*I>r. «>. K, JlrlKa#*a Throat Heme- 

<ly during the piut ten years as a family medicine, and would 
nut be without It under any cmuklrratlun. My wife baa 
been subject to T hrutilComplaint? from childhood; In always 
speedily relieved by its ire. My little daughter has been a 
great sufferer from Catarrh, the passages ot tho nose stopping 
up so that It was Impossible lor her to breathe through them, 

jind nt times her hie was despaired of. I am happy to stalo 
that she lias been cured by the use of the Throat Remedy.

. CliAfl. R.-Sqt iiiE, Deputy U. 8. MaeifaX.
, Troy, .V. K, Deb. 23. 1871."

ForialcHt the BANNER .OF LIGHT OFFICE. 158 Wash
ington street, Boston, Mass. Mont by express. Price 50 ct#.

Jan. 13. ’ .

...KEWEDITION.
. Planchette Song, ■

SET ^IIE TRUTH-ECHOES HUOING,
’ Words by J. 0. Barkktt, music by 8. W. Fohtkjl

Price 30 cents. • • • . ' •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITE ,t CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT,BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.  •, tf

J. T. Gil. MAN PIKE, * 
PHYSICIAN, 

Pavilion) No, 67 Tromont street, (Room No. 6,1 
BOSTON. . ,

- SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character*

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce, 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit hor in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description ol tholr loading trait# of character and 
peculiaritiesot disposition; markciTchangesIn pa#t and future 
Ufo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness thoy aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo mcccss- 

• . fill; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonhmsly married- Full do

... . lineation. #2,00; Brlof delineation, #1.00 and two 3-cont stamps.
Addreas, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, -

**” Jftn. 8- Whltc;Waterv.Walworth Co., Wl».

WEED FAMILY FAVORITE

AFTER an experience of several years, during which time 
we have aold thousands of aIl the . First-Class 

Skwino Machines, we can unhesitatingly recommend the’ 
Weed ramify favorite (with the now shuttle and other recent 

Improvements) as;in o ir oplnb n, the bxht machine for gen
eral vamily use. Wo ofLr these celebrated machines on 
the m jst favorable terms, for Cash, Cash by Installments, as 
low as 35 per nunth, or may be paid for In .work (to bo dune 
at homo). • .

Also, the othbr first-class Machine# on favorable term#. 
F?-/S- Particulars and circulars, cal! on or address RICE it 
* .pK* 3-3 Washington street, corner West, Boston, Mass.

Dec. 30.—7w .

MAGNETIC PAPER.
Bit. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician,J60 Randolph street.

Chicago, BL. cures all dia jases by'Magnetic Paper. Bena 
stamp and receive trial paper free, 15w*—Dec. 9.

OK LOWLL BTKHtT, BOSTOS, MASS. l’»r«on. Intend 
^it>,ing to consult tho Professor had better lose no time, as 
Iio will leave the city Iq April next for how York City.

.Life Experience#. Sevin h, Im idi’iiu apd Ci»ti<hllon#. tllu>*,- 
trntlvc of Hpnit-Lile. and the I’rlnelMia of the Spiritual 
Fhll<iau»hy. Price $ Im pi>#big<! b> chum. .

SOCIAL^'VI L$: Timir U.iiiBrs ami Citric Be
ing a brief <si#HiK*hin i>t the anchil Main#, uil ii reference to • 
methods of ri h>rin. Price j.s r< nlM. puii.ufe m ,*. .

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 1’5. DIABD
; LISM. In tun Irctnn-H . Price B renU. imdag''fn r 
WHAT IS SI’llilTVAGISM? mill SHA 1,1, SI'I R-.

ITrALlHiS HAVE A CREED? In two IccIuh#. Frkej^
. cent*. vuMtagv (rev. . ‘
GOD Tin: FATH Eli, AND MAN TIIE IMAGE 

OE GOli. hi In >i h-< tiiKH I’rr*'ri'cml*. li.i.laur hi'l*.
THE IIIIOITIEKIIOOD OF MAN, ami what
..follow. Inint It,■ In two lecture*. '"i rrtj., pii.ibuc

For #alo wholesale and retail hy ’the niihlUherH. WM. 
WHITE A l P., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street. Huston. Mann. • ' •

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS. 7

A B’C OF’LIFE. Prien 25 centH, pontage 2 cunts. 
BETTER VIEWS OFtLI VING; or, LilnaeconL

Ing to the diietrlnc " Whatever I#, I# Right." Price SL'IO. 
postage 12 ceiiK „ ,

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price81,25,post
age 16 Cents. • . •

SOUL AFFINITY. Prien20cHntrt,poHtaRp2enntH.11IK YOICK OF nih'KKSTJTION taae# inccrccimai uiciricoru. .,. . ,„,..,,. u , fl t #.» ^ ......
and proves by numerous passage# from Hie Bible that tho WHAnA LU IB, IS HIGH 1. I rii,u $1,00, ROHt-
God of Moses lias heen tielcalcd by Salah, from the Garde h Of
Edon to Mount Calvary l . ;
. Printed In large,clear type, on beautifultlnted.paper, bound
In beveled boards, nearly 200 pages. •

Price#1.214; full gilt #I,'O; postage 16rents. .
For sale wholesale iind retail by the publishers, WM,;

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mans. cow

By George M'llyaine Ramsay, M. D.*
This work Is purely iclcntllle, and the subjects treated 

upon arc handled with care and great ability. < '
/ CONTENTS.

• • Chapter 1—Matter without Origin; 2—Properties of Mat 
ttir; 3-Nebulou» Theory; 4-Old Theory of Planetary Mo» 
tion; 5—Planetary Motions;.6—Origin of Motion; 7—Cans# 
and Origin of Oibltal Mothm; 8—Special Laws Cff Orbital 
Motion; fl—Eccentricity, Helion ami Equinoctial Points; 10— 
Limit and Results of Axial inclination; II— Result of a Per ' 
pcndlcular Axis; 12—Old Polar (.’enters; 13—Cause and 
OHgln of Ice-Caps and ,Glacier Periods; 14—Ocean tun! RWer 
Current#;'L5—Geological Strata indicate Reconstruction ol 
Axls; 16—Sudden Recon’d ruction of Axis Inevitable; 17— 
Ethnology; 18—Axial Period uf Rotation. Variable; 1H— 
Moons, and tholr Motions; 20—Meteors, Comets etc—tholr 
Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21-Orbital Configuration.of

•Comets; 22—Planets arc Old Comets; 23—Infinity. . . ..
The book Is elegantly printed.and superbly bound. . ’
Price # 1,50; postage 2V cents. ’ ..
For sale wholesale and retail hy tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO .at the IIA NN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington streets Boston, Mass. oow

SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.
ROOMS TO LET, by the dav orweo^.mealRoh the Enro- 

pean plan,at MBS. WESTON’S, 4G Beach street, corner 
of’Harrisoii avenue, Boston. . 5w*—Jan. 6.
A wELt-icNOivW^oKXIttVOYANT~ ‘ 

INCLOSE #1,00, I }ck of hair and handwriting, with ago ano 
sex.of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase <t Co., 614 North 5lh street, St. Louis, Alo. , .-et: .
- June 17,-tf . - - . - -_________
DHp^Mln^^

auw MA.TEICIA.Ij, Write for pricelist to GREAT 
WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg, Pa. Army Guns, Ro- 
volveni, &c.. bought or traded for. Agkmtb wanted.

Aug. 12.—6m
R3. S. OTWATER^
street, Newark, N: J„ Psychometer and Medium, will 

answer letters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to sylrit 
friend#, for tests, delineations of character; etc. Terms $» to
85 and threc-ccnt stamp. Dm. 23.
MR?. 8. II. PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mag- 

nctlc Hauling Phynician, sMhted by L IL Stone ant 
wife, Is ready Rn receive patients. Terms ca‘h.* Olllco 
hours from nine o’clock a. m. until five F. m. 'Greenfield, 
Mass. 13w—Jan.13.

SEND TEN CENTS tn DR.ANDREW STONE, Troy,N. Y„ 
and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on this system

of vitalizing treatment. J A!?. ?•

age Ifi cent#. ’ ' . -
For sale wholesale and retail by the pubBshriv WM

Will I E A CO., nt ihc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
IM Washington street, Ih^ton, Mam.

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.
ALICE VALK. A Story for the. TiiiiOH.

SI.25, postage |H chiIn. •.
BELEN HARLOW’S VOW.

age 21) crnU.
mayweed blossoms,in

Price SI.M, puRtfigc Jil emu. • 
For hide w hub-hith* and p lall by

Will 1‘E.I CO., al the BANNER OP 
•|5k Washington Mrvet. Bniton. Mum.

Prlco

Price $1,50, post

prose and poetry, 
the publisher#, WM. 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE,

J, M. rKKIH.M. . . . 
MU#. J. ». &h#MB, 
raor. a. n. uniTTAX,.

‘UKOUQK U WlN», - 
I /----\rc., BTC., BTC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
. ABE ALSO'ill'll .

’ • . ’ Toll THK . ■

BANNER OF LIGHT
WII.l.IAM WHITH A <1O., 

■ I'ublDhvr# and 'Bookarllcr#, 
|M Wiaiinigb'n stri i-t. IkHun, Maw.

DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER,
Hl3 W&six’j.'bl St.l New York, 

(Neu-York Qlllee.ol Thi'Ti-eienl Ai;c,l . •
C7..i//.'r'n j.w. H.'iW’i'ATiiii: .i.y/i ko;- •

Dr. hu:i
Mullen ;if li ( ..Kf g.‘ nt this City, 

in * "f l|i’ pTofr»»|ii|i3 ha# 
It- a»|-« lull'd witli him * 

Min lai nUi utfen t>> ('an- 
Hm..«m- snip, hh return

Dr. WuUm # i‘uutv<t\aut l’A»unu-ue«'i -y. liter (r«.m * kek 
<4 hair i;r Minpk h>>m't>.«« h.iud u nii»«g • I n.<- I'Htu nl. Hitting” ~ 
ago and »i x. An- unrB nbd: f- r l-r n d "tilt I t iu# to l,u dlag- 
l.uM# the aid M rare r'Mitmam pl j< r|.Innin but situ a 
tll'Ht-U J.-liii.|!r:iI r.hi .,1 i.-n, -•• - . .

ThHiigh making a H” cl;i ty <4 C.uu < t* nr <! HUn t blsC/um, 
Dr. W. h unrlvah4 in hu mi. ' i-m'h ith all bony, <>i t'lmmlc 
Net von# Dhnur. (L imral hcbliil) wri t ImjidH-J Vital Force,

In a letter all over the r

Jan. LT

an gS coin i hirated, ai d onn lie sent 
tint ii. • •

HIED !.. II, WILI.H, M. D.

MORNING LECTURES.
twenty-di sco c Uses .

DILIVXIIKP RKFORK THK YHIRNPH OF VHOGRKAH IH WBW YORK 
‘ ' IH THK WIHTRK ANh HCHlim OF 1883. 1

RY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. •

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
/ _“ I cukated Light and Darknehs, and I orkatm ‘ 
F7 Good and Evil, haIth tuk Lohd." . :

' BY JANIEST SILVER.
. .INSPIRED BY\THOMAS PAINE.

This book treats in an able imumor of Physical and Moral 
Evils, and tho Religion# A#pcct-uf Good and Evil—sub
ject# of great interest to the whole human family. The reader 
cannot woll help following the author to thy end of his book 
tor his illustrations aro apt and forcible.

Prlco #1,50; postage 20 cents. ,
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers.' WM. 

WHITE a CO,, at tho BANNER Or LIGHT BQOKBTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass, . . •..:.... cow, ■

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

. A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

• 0OHTA1SISO ■
TUE CONDENSE!) EVIDENCE ON BOTH

• SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
. ■ QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

■ His Present and_Future Happiness.
. BY REV. OltRIN ABBOTT.

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Blah^. 
Home, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
In favor of the Divine origin of tiie Old Testament, are here 
compared with the author's rcasmui fur dissenting from that 
opinion. Thc’self conlrndicthinM of those books, ami the error 
ol ascribing things .to, God which arc obiioxlauR toxommon 
sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent 
the Divine Government, lire ably presented In the fairest and । 
most candid spirit. The questions appended to each section । 
Herve to aid the mind ih considering the pointfl of (lie.argu
ment. and well adapt the book to aid tlio -young In studying 
tiie Bible in the light of Nature nnd common sense. .

Price 56 cents; postage 4 cents. • --?
For sale wIiokmaIc and retail hr W M ITE <t CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOPE 153 Washington

. CONTENTS. ’
Defeats and ViirnntiKS. s • _ . '..

THK W0Hl<h'H’'l,Ht>K HKI>KKMKIt. , " -
• Tiik End ok tub Would. ' \ , ■'

The Nkw.Hiuth. '
The Shoutkst Hoad to the Kingdom,

' or Heaven. ' ■ .
The Rkkin or Anti-Chkiht.

- THE Si'IKIT AND ITH ClHCUMHTANCES.
• KtBIIN'AL VALUE OF I’UKE Puni’OHBB.

. Wakh or tub Blood, Bkain aju> SriKiT.
’ Thuths.Male and Female. l '
. False and Thue Education. •
Tur. Equalitieh and Inequalities or Hu
. Man Nature. . ' . -/

Social Centres in the Summbh-Land.
I’ovehtv and Riches.

, The Object or Jurr.. - .
- Expr.NsivBNEssor Erhoh inReligion. 

Winter-L’and and Summbh-Land. ..
•• language and Lirr. in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Wojikkus.

Ultinatebjn tub SumiheIi-Land.

1 vol., 15mo„ prlco il.SO; poRtnso 20 cent.. '
For Bale wholckiile nml retail bv tbo publbhor., WM 

WHITE * CO., at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
153 Washington atreet, Boston, Muss.

- FIFTH EDITION.

tf

TRE SPIRITUAL HARP,
/ ;T^ forth© '.

<lhoir, CoiigreKtitiou anti 
Social Circle. ' ■

By J. M. rEHBI.F.H mist J. O. BARRETT; 
JB. H. BAIEEY, Mu.lcul Editor.

street, Boston, Mass. ,

"“CHRI^iANITY
tl

It# origin, nature and tendehev, considered In the light Ct 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL/

“ Be not moved away troin tiie hope of the Gospel, which ye 
have heard, ami which was preached to every creature which 
la under heaven; whereof I. Paul, am made a minister.'’— 
Col. 1: 23. :

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For sale wholesale ahd'retail by WM. WHITE .t CO., at 

the BXnNE.R OF LIGHT’ BOOKSTORE. 158, Washington
-street. Bostpn, Mass. 1 . th

' .CARD. • ' •
TkUMONT CL I>AKE, M. D., until further notice 
U can be consulted or addressed at64 Twenty-fourth street, 
Chicago, III. . ---------- ------------ J“2‘6,

TO energetic mon and women we give employment that 
pay# from 94 to #8 onr day. Address J. LATHAM de CO , 

292 Washington street* Hurtoii» Maia, ■ 6w—Dec. 23.

/"TOD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite God an 
UT Impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT. Trie, 10 cents, 
POroarVakCw^ «mk retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
Mroet, Boiton, Mail. •

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA.
BAR:HY\S: REMEBY

a.\ i.TiMEiH.vri: i<i:Mi:i',
A5I> A <rEK.11A.%K.Vr CUItH

Price Mcents,SUcrnU, and One Hollar. Fnr»ale hy Druggists, 
And WM. W^ hJ Washington dreet. Boston. .

THOMAS GALES FOIKTEh .xy- " | cheerfully recom- 
.men! tl11s remedy, having bu n u fy much bcm tiled by it.”

This irincdy will be sent to any ad.Ire** on receipt of tha
money.,

GEORGE C. BARNEY,

.■■'.■. 28 West 12lh afreet,
. • N.ow York.

50 cent bottles sent hy mall an receipt of the money #«< 
four 3-gciil postage Uftirip'i. ly—Nuv. B.
” J. WILLIAft VAN NAMEE, M. D.”

I?i’LECriC. Clairvoyant ntu! M (gmdic Phjah Ian. 4u| Dean 
J.aired,Brooklyn, N Y. Examine# p.r.hnu piiMinally

and bvJo:k of hair. Give# nt i^hvth: tn alnM 11U, uiiJw i’ou< 
Ind uf Indian Mdril. ".Great Jkntt ” .I'liculm#, with partllu 
lar#aniHi*HiiiuUMU. kriil on apisHt-athoi. Lrtlvnimuni bear 
dtv-M'd tu'IVSx 5U0. Nvu Y>uk. Will au^Atr call# UUrtlffri' 01 
SiimLn#; Mib|reU ehiiM'ii by Hu iiudl. u< r; Will nfti nd tune 
nil#, and *u4<amill/.e marringr'i lll•••<»^ hug to law. TIk1 pu«n 
examined free mi Thin mini *. imn 1‘hilM m niUer hour# 

.u 7’^
Jan. u.^Mill.Jar Juries I Im winter.

PATENTS Holidfdb} MUNN & Cl 
Pubil*i.»M* of >k Pul Illi” AW 
ean. G Park Rm, New Yui

rnmphhts containing Piitrnt Lnwa, with full dlrCC* 
tliniH hoWto.dilsin P.Hciits, Irte.

A bound volume nf |H p.ip-i, e .nMinln.: the New Census

rnatiHl unyrecrlpt if 25 cent*.

atreet, New i« 
Patents iiid P# 
price lu cents.

inniK Patentl,’ 
im -bee. -I*’.

’ EXHIBITION- AND 
(H I A H’»N.'' No. 11 Warren 
ent*, exhibit#, sells and buy# 
“pAiK.sr Kight Gazrttm,” 
IT ED; Aug. IX

Hrts- IL H.SEVMOUh. BuHinoHM anii Timt Mo- 
XvJLjlum. I11'1 Fourth avenue,e.i»t Mdc. near 12th #trcet. Now 
YorV Hours from 2 t<»bun.llrcm 7 toSr.n. Circle# Tuesday-: 
and Thunday ovcnlng#. Dec.l.
TRANNIE WATERMAN HANFORTH, MMf- 

•J cid Clairvoyant, m/ignetlz« # aM ctirr* dUmae In tn#
Thh work h£k_bcon prepared for tlio press at great expense 

and much mental labor,’ lu' order to meet the want# af 
! Hpirltualist Hociotios in every portion of .the country.. It 

need only bo examined to merit commendation. •.
„ Over one third oi its poetry and three quarter# of Its muilc 
"are orlglmil. Some of America's most gifted and popular mu 
slcian# have written expressly for It;* . . ;“

Tim Hr i rite al Harp In a work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGS, - DVETH and QUARTETS, with ITANO. 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

trance Male, and No. Id ('Union place,
rear Bmaiway. New^yurk.• . 1 iw— Jen. 6,
SA KA I i E. Si >M EitBY, AhuwrikHonl^Clair- 

%<n ant a rd Trance Mvdlutn, 74'1 Sixth avenue, New. York.

Single copy 
Full gilt........ 3,00 

10,00
ia •• .........  io.oo

■ When tent by midi 384 rent# additional

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
/ OR.

/ GHOSTS AND GHOST-8EER8.
/ ‘ BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1^5; postage 16 cents. -
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#, WM 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGUI BOOKSTORE 
156 Washington street. Boston.1 Mass.- • V

EMANUEL SWEDENB0RG!
IIIS LIFE AND WRITINGS.

With Four Steol-Plato Engravings. .
’ IIY WILLIAM WHITE/.

An Abridged Edition of tlio Spiritual Harp 
Has Just iiccn lssucd, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price #L<W. postage 16 ci nts* ■
The above hooks arc lor sale wholesale and retail by the 

publishers, WM. WHITE A GO*, at tiie BANNER OF LIGHT 
.BOOKS TORE, 1*58 Washington street. Ih Mun. Mass. ;__ If

THE SCI ENGE OF EVIL;
First Principles of Human’-Action. 

TOUKTIIER WITH---- ------------ ’
Thi•co-Loot ures:

Salvation and Damnatlun before Birth,' or the RclenUfia 
and Tiiv Jugieal Mdhu'h of HUvatl'-n (’umpired; 

Sunday—I tt NFt'irv. Uns and A Luses; "
Pray<T—Tho Trm* and Friso .

LOOKING BEYOND
BY ,.T. O. BARRETT.

LIFE, SOU, SPIRIT, ..CELESTIAL BODY.
A most beautiful honk, written In the m tlmr’i mmal flnhh- 

ed Rtylc, aiUdi with spiritual lllumlnatilms and Htlrcthms. 
It contain# the testimony of the de parted respecting whnv 
thev «ee nnd hear uf the ” better land;" thf; philosophy (tf 
Htel the moral ratio of world#, the brighter view# of the tran- 
aitton called death, the true uhc# ot lum-ra # on n morc'al- 
tracllvc Henle, and vl#lons ol the M Beyond." It inavatket 

J of awect lintnoytcllcHj and a Bethlehem *tar in every bereft 
: home. ' ■

Price 75 ccnUapoBtago 12 cents.
For Mie WholwaliA and retail by the publisher#, WM. 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
QNtage.W cenii. > L‘8 Waahlngton street, Boston, Msw., nnd by their Naw York
WM* WHITE <t, CO., al the BANNER OF Agents, THE AMERICAN1 NEWH COMPANY, 11» Naaaaa 
--------- tl—it reel; #ho by the Author, xt Glen Beulah, Wla.

Woliavo ju.t/received.from Knaland a few coplca nl tills ; 
work ..containing the Life and Writings of the " Swedish 
Hcer/HH P a 0Q° 1*n?o volume of nearly HOC page#, elegant
ly bound.’Th'pno.deiinng it must orderat once, a# our supply 
will soon be exiftiuuteri. '

Price 83.00, postage’50 cents.
For aale by WM. WHITE A.’CO., at the BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, fasten, Mms.

the banner of light bum
i*l bv WM WHITE

H U KE.' 1*5 Wiahingtoo

. . . . THE HOLLOW GLOBE;’
' . , ou-
Tho World's Agitator and

. ' Keconciler. . .
A TREATISE ON THE I'HVHK'AI. CON* 

FORMATIOX OP TIIE EARTH.

.Prc.-ntrJ llinuiji the Ojitsni.nl of
' M. e.siiermax.sCd., «*

. ------ Anil written by
. PBOF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

Price I2.W. pnitnlir 31 cert.. " ■
ForeAle whole.ale nml retail Uy WM WHITE A CO.,»ltl. 

HASNER Of LIGHT BOOKUtOUE, IM WMbla,l«n meet, 
Boston, Maw.

j

liyeri.il
%25c2%25a1itjvr.il
Ojitsni.nl


THE WEST.

i'll in

&OOD TOEWS !
hh nil lh‘! i-foll and success that wa« ever

kindly and ।ou.f ,i ting t । tlio nitE-mig puritan, of

New Yorh .Hatlcr-imu-<wdn In keepng .ihi-.e spirits mil i f religious »
ed by Inquiries (ruin tin ir con verta n li.it It is. mid

tho Yo Semllw ami Ilie nig Umm of CalUornla. all ot wlilr h . MAGNETISMS,telllg. ii.'e tb it c.itne'iiuitiviled to them, and (inis

Every Woman

Been , n finer number.uf Scribner btfkfe It whs published. ;

niton >tre< t, mistim. Mom.

hisiw pmpln du their bhnro in Mich a laudable
bm-k cu kindred mb/ct* nml iho finder may rely un thh j.»#$$$$$$«

Immiduitr employ Until ran :?»• r ••his*, where liiMihctimi Ih

It) rntiilllbUl.TH an

«iy, with EmerMin, •* But the iidhti iicv Inun the winking of

nnd determined etfuri with tho ballot tu overthrow and dc- clifer; or, JamoB Trafton and hlB^Bueom Friends.

and elevate mankind; to guide and chocr them on their w ay

w
^Dweekn. :

• chance they were not correctly spelled or ottered gram-

,’ Newark, New Joi Bey, practicing medicine. Ue is tho in-

nrej t ut and Mirnmml-

world,

stroy the corruptions bf Tamnmjiy. . All power is with the . 
people, and fur the people, therefore! tlio law is 6afo and lib-

Au exrm dlngly pretty story for the season Ib ’JTiib Stor' 
AVith«»vt an Eno,” horn the Qcittmii of Gatovc. tr.itislat^

hrneo, like thn M*u>ibh‘ man’ bhau ho Ih, Mr. D. 
hui recently ordered a large supply of liberal and 
s|Uritua|ibUc works, to meet the demands of thn

niahnug hirnd* ol onr 
ingi over there. -

spiritual author. ,
The HrnAi.h nr Health, as well an Goon

The pbyHirinnH of East Saginaw lire deeply in- 
tu*rht.rd in SpirhiitdiMn^thi* followinggmdlrmi n 
ftrfie medivnl fran-rnby being avowed ^pirittml- 
Mp: Mu^re. A. -KirhHwnrth, Gro. A. Lathrop, 

A.JLjHpliinMy, L. C. Whiting nnd M. W. Women-spirit H in much t-mrai.erd and-in alumrmul, 
whop it Im in vu^port wlh thcomin mortal hh% an 
onr mediuhim aio when iu htpi'^rt with tilt’ r-pipj-.

boon
Mr. B'lruham will Im tlm

tihU and m far 1.ms mo ohm dvhyltig that ihm-irv

(uhmrof tho Crudb/o. He wields a re.MleHH pen ’ 
and appear* to enjoy it hugely; u Inch Im good fur 
hie own development, henldi'B affording fbojl for . 
thought to firn render*of tho ah reNahl Crucible. |

—ambitiotiajo make Mm ludu journal interesting. 
Hu is now felici taring, himseif over'bin last vic 
t-»ry, tn wit, hefuring the nerviceH of the noted

communioU-whs the greatest. possessed by the-world, and of 
the first importance, and, no matter how revealed, should

|- Congress street. Button, is as good a specimen of printing 
as can be executed in this city, ; .' . '

Every Saturday has dispensed wllh its cuts, and re
sumed its original convenient form, and is liked all the 
better.. .

given in rngf\Mhig on w<« -I. < <<L'.tlh? iwrWv young lndh% 
whumc hittiMicd tin* i'i-!itm.« nlt» ami maleil.il undid. 
grotuili’U’ny. and an* । I’rt. ttb’d (;• tfH- h»r tln lr rxcluMvu 

; b<-m fit, nil their work. h«*m which they n« h realize fn»m
two to twelve d< Hat# pt t week. The ” I’tihth’.’ aho con-

them mid nt iMhji on hul'p-ctM •■unnt 
hMlmyoiid. Whut H Ue d 4t»tH>y Mg

furp tht»y lire .iw4n» of it pm < I HMM trig mir theory ;
uf coiuiniihiriHoi). • * ? •• . ‘

vllM. Mr. Farnsworth h President of the Spirit- , 
.WlW?L.$‘M‘I.My, ^ ^ Horhir anil Mh eHtiniable , 
lady arnrnynl hdhIh; and they, with other oannist, 
wmkerH in E^r S.»Mnaw, nre earning thn tender • 
regard of the « xabrd mieNof thu heavenly world. ।

usd of comMiofi^, tu which they, ns well as ourselves, aro 
subject They teach ua*loTiavo love and charity fontho 

j poor and the unfortunate; to minister unto them as we 
Mn Abbot, of Tbo Imh-x. in (ULatubliiouii man i "'>“l‘l>« mluim-rcd to by the angel-world. -Toloveour 

‘ •' * ........................... * ' • neighbor as ourself” contains all the law and all lho wis-

. . . । Mivmnvi.™-ntMMuvi; that thcio Is no rt'riBtocrucy of souls,
’'"•* '••/• . but all ate <qusl haying dm wmedestiny,■ the Baine capacl-
the railrond agent at t ^ । ^ mtiie.naluro. Whatever their earthly surround--1

, Ings might Ih*, in soul tho lowest was the peer of the'lilgh- 
j ceL j Mrs^Tiippan referred to (he BClehtlsis w ho expressed

- - WESTERN LOCALS, Etc., 
Ht:i»birrED fok-tiir han nek of light.

Household, etc., etc.: the mission of angels being to Ixmefft

> v

. The proMM uf, Kiel Saginaw in far above thn av 
era go of nmall mien in the AVcm. ।................................... ; • ........................... •• ।

Pat lien E.int den ran * of lornting ^umewhere In ; age. still working ami Kill karntng—uf meh now wo can ]

live mlutfrun thus: The Bells; The Height; Tim Ihlgrtn; 
Poth. H*»p^: Joy ami Sorrow; Upward; The Oak; Tinlh 
mid Krn>i*Thu Two Ways; Tlie Vines; In the World; 
Eal.h, ib-pe ami Charity; Going Forth ; The Seeds; Only 
G ud ; nml The H.icHfico. To those who are already fnmtlMr

under all clreumttanccB. This vuHmio is printed, ilhis- 
! trated itml buund as handfcmely as its pn'decessiqs. .

.Ftom our Sjui.i.H Corrcspunilcnt.

sketchedI quite.as l^jfoully. A,mural purpura pervades all, 
tho end being the ir oldt allun of right principles of conduct

„ . , the Fam ly. Vampyrhip. Love-Mtarvntlon, Aifictlonal Health-
Tne,” with exquUl’ely designed and marveluudy executed tin- Grami Mvcrvt. Magnetic Lcecmiiss.
wood engraving. The Wunders of the Wm h a paper on GOOD AND EVIL EFFECTS OF VARIED

8f

^IAlth. riv»l«

Ll.« cannot l«mid c-unpelJinra ns .bey nr. In a n.*!
woikml tun min’ll If w.-rkul hnnnuly. Imlli pii'n in limn-

Mun-sumt ,nn iikiivkiihii dhwiiph mion-sum in , . . , , . .
or i-imv.-rXH) to the gram! trittlm of SpiriiimllHm, ""uugli IHe o. Un- goal U(H.<-tfeci ikvclo^^ 
'tliuii H IuUowh, uh tut unavoidmh|tt moral obligjt-■ b'^P- They could nut progress to still greater heights un- 
tmii, that tlm umnll- hum of three dolhtrN (S’Gfol leas they bf-k no pitercst in tholowest uf mortnb, and te-

vitric. .1, E. Dmighiy, l'^*\, one of East Sag- ,
triftw’H uiqtllhhutf miTOhanL*, realizes tldp fact;. .‘hvd.and eighty (l?-i) yni.i»: n«uib;h gta*h»:^ ubtaniud

by Hindi Auubu, and imcbbed with a pichue unu luyto f yi fif^ KTin 4 1L* H THT8 T fl KT 
the * mhh mb bj ,L lib «‘“» Alc'-D'.’- Itjb pubUthcd in thu - J£jl XW JUr A AVAM .

very bottom on the moci^I and p lutuml qfiuNtlorifh 
and no doaM prepirli'g tho North for a now de- 
p.,rturi< in tln-t-' di-p irluienU of .lUllnlitvimil iml 
li.,l( <-iviliz-M life in wlilcii w',, no» live; whlln tbo

Urealy U’omi by-in iny h*i.Hng minds in
Would if not bn wise tn m to be

1 healing the sink in various parts of Michigan for 
; several months past. ,At present Im is 111 E.ut 
i Saginaw, Mieh. '
}. luMilt-r, have von a copy of’‘.The Debatable 
j lAml ” in vdur library ? if m t *end to \\ ui. U bite 

N: Co, amf/purebate the work. This book is a 
1 modelotiey there is no “gushing ’ in it-a fact 
! wh’eh pleasedi many. ’• /
• ; Tim only thing iu Hie .mire 111 iverse that is im
pervious to the hublimu amivitiusof progress, viz..: 
cho arch I G-cfciy* of Kaw-tnijls. -t (

SpiritmilHt H»imtv >bonl|,r Hipport. a

thn tmiHM’N pray, ab-ohiMy pritt/ lor a knowledge

Hoc. Mr. Burnham. ‘

in SHitj/rru HHuoU » E^vpl) rhiirHi ■fynh‘rt<, ami. hk”

i-.| Mr. HdrnIMui Ilk-ovorytl’.iiig.

learn that Bro-. 1‘ri-ldeH and Hull haye

JANUARY 20, 1872;

|tto' publications.
All«odbi« of Li<e Is the happy Ulla of a beautiful byok, 

from thu authorship of Mrs. J. 8. Adams, which the pub- 
Hahern^Mfssrs. Lob and Shepard—have presented .tu thu 
readmit public In.a correspondingly IwautLul style. It Is 
.e^sentiaUy spiritual throughout. Although Its impressive 
iessuns are given In allegorical form, they teach with no 
leas splihami truth, a mJ are m»t le-s plain and practical to

in (his bti.ihi, H will b<‘unDiTeasary to sty that hi lho pn th

le-m .to the pun-uit of a higher purpose, 
pmhfi'd gmd anil true Inward delight can 

^ ruRal of tlie elevated works uf this purely

THE WOMAN S BOOK.
Tlie Grandest Work of the Century.

A LIFE’S ISSUES OF LOVE IN ALL 
. ITS PHASES!

HONEST MARRIAGE VINDICATED.
WK ALL KNOW Wil AT LOVE MEANS,-YET , 

EA1L TU REALIZE IT-TIIIS SPLENIMD
' WOliK TELLS 11OW.

* .'1 ■ z'

.Mhnut g«*t i»o k UH Mlif .Mpvis thn river of death, 
nml emm**-^ thn J*” worlds by intcllm t oil cur- 
roMpUfjdmrt’. z ■ . ’ .

Tlm rhur.'h i-fin.3 wnr-i* predicament, with her

and uLewhen* South. Trxaa.r din Imidly for good
NpwiikofN and inAdunnN, nml mo do Georgia ami 
Alabama. Tin* .yearn tliat have whitened thq 
head and slackened the step will nm admit, of our 
entering thh new fluid of labor; bnt there aro 

• thiwe that ran and will Mir npjhiM fallow ground, 
ami plant tlm wed that will bring a good harvrM 

; In a Mhort time. Alncb*jt in derided that onr 
~H»atbM are i t bo a unit In their national eharaufer, 
■ it would lot well If we ruuM move ax one imbed 
j whole into tlm new Noriety which Im Huruly 011V 

; dentin y; _________________________ ____

gn at frum the normal condition uf that life to this, 
as it is from this life to Ihut; and by Jbls rym ac
count for much tj.iil teems dllierAiso Inc.it.smtenl 
wllh tlm life limy aru living there. Tin- entranced 
or inspiredl ondtjion of suhjeet.a/frniii either llfo is 
really debatable hind beln-eeri th’e two, ami urn
bracts a piirtion of the territory eniiiprlaiid (a^ wu 
suppose) by Brother <>*m, In ilm great work wit 
havn not yet fully read, nor moro than e.n-iially 
glatici’d rii-er fur want of tirtm. There Is rrially a 
vast iimontit ot this dehatablu land, and iu time d 
will be fully occupied. ■ ■

. THE HO1.LY DAYS. • -

Christmas has como ami gone with its biwtln 
ami stir among tlm children ; tlm toys are packed 
away, tlm strife, commotion arid drunken sprees 
.are ended, tlm dead are bnriml, and wo are again 
Iu the old ivlm.d ruts of btisinmss. Tlie Old Year 
d|ml, and the New was burn soon lifter, with less 
Of’ strife nit.I icomumtioii, ..specially in' QjJJjjilie 
cities. ’ Wo posted tlm accounts and' squared tlm 
Imj Inuit .it our iimethigH of Jtecemlmr 31, and. 
found a largo balance for tho cause of progress in. 
the last ye.ir’s aeeouiits, among which ar.i tlm 

.cracks in the Ca-lmlic Church, tlm revolutions In- 
l-'runim,' Itajy, and Spain, thutinarkeil progress 
In England iii’scmiieo and tr>->. religion, und i spe- 
ciaVy the s.utlmimnl of dillh nlties between onr 
nation and England, tliat at other times’and be 
tween, uther nations would have led to war and 
Vast destruction of life and properly. A most no
table item, too, is the universal sympathy with 
the sutl'-rers of Chicago, and tlm piibi regions of 
Wisconsin at.il Michigan, ami the ready help af
forded thu aDlicti-d. : ;
jOiireans.i ti ts prospered finely during the past 

year; the chat! >> sifting out and blowing away 
by the winds of adversity, and the spirits atm 
Hhditig the r.diatdii ami ttuii hearts anil heads on 
which they cat) rely to build the future great re
public and church of humanity. Our literature is 
Bpru.idiiig, ami jnediiiins multiplying, and since 
the curious and suhlsh have fiiuud Hint spirits 
and Spiriimlism eannot be me.J for mercenary 
purposes,, the excitement has ended, nml the 
whole subject lias iis.siiini'd a morn practical aud 
philosophical aspect, and is taking deep hold on 
the best udmls .if our < ouiif.r» <1“ tlm whole, we 
have great cause to rejoice at the progress of tlio 
lilst year, and tho brightest prospicts for tho* 
incoming era and tlm *' hitiiru before us?’ Let uh 
labor faithfully and c iUHiauily to thu glorious 
und, anil we nliall surely see Hie realiz.ltiou of .uur 
brightest hopes. . ■ ' I

■ THE SOUTHEHN STATES. i

in.nM witli CM’ Spirit- 
udi-tMut E <«\ S iginan, <<<’iMMiH<ni|y. Al) libur- 
hIkIm wimIi ME BurMhiiii Jh»* gn-aiuMt mownm; 
and a ft*w SiprilualHli*. an tlihy.tnlk tlm nnVh-r 
over, Mhilu knuwHigiy .it t-auh <»ther, mid itflirin 
that imt hlhd nhori nl Spit it ualUm will watiffy thn* 

.progrttfMvtt b-udriirit-M uf .Mr. Burnh-Mo— which 
MiiKbn un um a wry aciiMbh* Hnpp'ihitiuii. 1

fruichV of r< adkf leCoiitunu. Both are praclirn’ In their Ih- 
eulcnlioiis, yet they du hot ref lira to enter on those specula- 
live matters which are the suggestions of progress ami -ini- 
pnwement hi all that pertains to lhe earthly well-being of ( 
the hum in family. ’ « . . I

FciunsEK H Mont 111 y—An’ “ Illustrated Magazine for the ■ 
ruoph"—m iket* a truly magnificent appearance, both in Its 
richness of lettcr-pmas ami IIIunnittorrs. A poenvby Bay- 
nhlfyytor openiC the number—“Tho Orphan's ChilUmas

W0MAY, M.1RRIAGE-TIIE GRAND 
- SECRET.

A BOOK FbR THOSE WHO HAVE HEARTS,

This Is the ablest and grand^LbooJ^ on ■ ■/

Love, Man, Woman, the Laws of Affection 
and Marriage, .

that ever fell from t’m human pen.
Sa dp*rrf(>thn, rrlthiw or synopsis can begin to do Justice 

to the mighty work, w.iich

OUGHT TO BE BOUND IN GOLD,
nnd be on tlio table of everv man, woman and youth in tho 
fond and In the world, It includes

MATCHLESS ARTICLES
. WON

LOVE, WOMAN, COURTSHIP, 1
MARRIAGE, THE LAWS OP HAPPINESS'.

. EAST SA*HNA«*. Mh'HU -
During iht* month of December, w<* worn with 

thn SpiritnaliHts and ItheralfotM of thin thriving 
city.’ Ei*t Saginaw is full of llfo ami energy; re
minding on»*. in many ru-perf-i, of Kansas City. 
L»ettfre< on Spi’rbtialhm have been maintained 
regularly during the pa*t year. Bron. Jamie-mn, 
Kellogg, Dunn and Fairlhdd, and Sinter Susie M. 
.Lditraiin, have labored faijhfuUy and well. Dur- 
ihg.Jaimary-, Mr. Jamlejum again leohjres before 
the Society — a s^n that bis former vinit wan ap* 
preri tied. . ' . •

Tint Banner of Ugh* bas a great many readmit 
in T’aM Saginaw; there in an increased demal d 
for it nMho m*wj* depots SpMtiidl Went’ure i«

Mruns. Er-irons— One of thb.fow yclebrlllcs ot this city, 
tlie (ttntitiguhhed philanthrope, vemirablu in years, h«v» 
log already pnued finr-sMr^, faip«nis for hb many good 
tfT,rka. founder uf,tho i-u|t lif.iu d " Cuoper Union,” mid'thb 
luvt htur ad«| maker, C r;y years-.»<», of iho first locomotive 
u-»-d In America lor c-ir.yiiu’ pi-sengera—Pkter Coufer, 
PeQ—la now, alnpsl daily, in the mnehitio shop. sup-Hn- 
triidmg (he construct Ioi id a Hcam engine upon u new pi Ip- ' 
riph —hut own dMovury—»h»-‘h be « xpecta to complete by r 
early spring, and dumbnhrau' l- the wmid that the engines 
Luo In use waste one-1hint of Hu h power needlessly.

Mr. Cuopcr-|« one «f tin-'m -ct remmknbh* Tmdf in tho 
world—one whore li'e-or od. not jut complete, reads like a 
grand epic— really Miuimio! Tmite' H tear* :ig<i he flt)i*h- 
< <1 thu Couper Union bu t fitm. at a <••’*-*t <»f $d H b<>>. {would

Inn-tees, to hold |ti trii-l 'or the perpetual u-p, and^ehi fit 
uf the poor young men mid women of New V »ik—a free gift 
.—*i» unable them to oht on in-uu itiou In the arts mol sei
uncus and several uM h.l < mp!«amunis. " without money 
nml without pi lee.” Frurrmo* cU-s lit thu lnMiujtn*n^ 
tiut <J t< hgf«phh»g—iming Ifo- Jn-i two yenit*. omi hun-

tah.a 11 valuable library. M e n< ail t-» which Mr. Couper, a 
few months .since, nti Me e’Kl.t1’ih. <M birthday, nddi d a 
gift of $!50(»M Sixty team :tp>, thi n n pi nr apprentice, 
hr* deter milled lo erect, nt Iihoaii cost, M.ch an fHablish- 
merit, nml Iiam since devoir d dp- life and every etf.it to ita 
MHveMftd cunMimmittl«<!>. and m>w Ji miubU a grand monu* 
im-iit lo his butmitilty, grt.iu* and emugj—11 living menu 
ment—because ever uirtid. Ilin diver Imir suppotu the 
d'liifee crown uf hiveiHh-n .ihd philanthropy—;i life well 
spent lu Mvi) fur his kind, doing much Mr men,and much fur 
women. Like thu great artist, Mkloul AukH*', In his old

are pleiifred f..rih to llm toe hi a truly Imiirearlrii Hile, tlio thp i.upmajijm^or Modern (to called) “ I’lilloiopblet." .
.h’.cili.Uoii-b. h.g aa billh^ ChlHtria - , „ _ . .. |’s|,p(,'
Rofaeiil cohlrlbuU'B a Cbrltlmas Carol, llluttrnled nl»o. , A BOOK I0r I.,try Mail, Util l.spttlUliy
Hli'phrn BkiitrWge'ii Cliititrnas It a Jolly Btory, deterring 1 ~
the pictures ibi^lvi, Il a Jollier Illi, Kill. ' The Ch.ltla.a3 I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ not only t„ ^.^ „f {h, kln(} 
phniiB, In fact, ar«; exceedingly thick In the-piHMitig^an |n America or Iforopu, nut this wurk in bujieriuc to any. that
through thU number. The Etchings at the couclutiun 11-. pronaMy was ever written..
lutt'Shi ”Ch.W,na»I.ir.. I.Ulle Vl'glW" We have »<*{.'. {i^*^ ' Canvas tab-

pl.ed. CMUIngueli Ilr.ll mU Table ol Collie,.la of ini’* grain!
' work >1’111 m nnv .jne on receipt of stamps Addre;’,
. IVIIiIk .1’ CO.. BANSI-IK OK I.HIHT BOOKS fOllE, 15»

right ty pe by Frauds, ol Ncw-Yutk. *
Leo A Shepard pull oh am ther of the papular "Ocean

Life Helles,” by William If. Thomes, entitled, “Thb 
Win mian’s Adventhiis in tiif. Fandwich Islands and 
California.”’'Tin* tthlliur of “The Gold Ihiblert* Adven
tures” m.d “Ti e Hutljningers,” could not well write a dull

’ on trap fully iburqunl uf Ilie bent of its pn dccesrurp, all uf 
j whieh have r njuyed wide mol indenting mien. Evert thing 

ciuictri Ing tbe # cenir romances tu bo found hr tlm Kami- 
wieb kbiHfe in il Ciilltoinia,'in jears not very remote, will 
bedevound with eagerness by iho reading public, which

I has nut yt l ceaA'd to like n good hearty story of romance 
; and reality well »dXttl ns much ns it ever did in the p<H. 
:*We med only add that tbe vuh nie^a hntplsonudy and plen- 
. lllully lllutirnud. to attract all classes of readers to its live
; ly contents. k
| Oliver Optic's “ Ihvova.c and Battle; or, the Struggles 
; rtfa Soldier,” makes iho fifth of lho “Onward and Up waul 

Hories,” Phil Fniiingfhid appealing nuw as a eukller. Tlio
| story Is locnled in New Ymk, on the Atlantic, in England,.
I nnd In Italy, al the icat of war in I860. Tho adventures
I with which the hero meet# are exciting, . Ills comrades aro-

that great place, " out Wool,'* would do well to 1 s .?, ».... I’... . .-..... ;'..., ,;..;...;........% l...... ;’..v-,—.kl,.h ..r
take a look nt East. SaidiiXW before deciding as ii.miied, hiring knoak.lg.’. hiving skill—st the end of life 
to tlm place nf their abode. The. Im.sin.Hs men ,jllhl r,v(,iv to 1 o burn—idllinis the inspiration of allectlou ' 
II""1 «•'",”<•>>’ are '\ha.rp;" and. socially, things a)J11,,( lb,', ,^^ . .
are dec d.‘.tly idee-tlm ratio ranging fr "" '!"• i Tl„. ,c„„ut„, „f ,|1U ,ei,k w„th> rlul hl R„ehester. 
most sl’lect tvpes <if tlm upoer’limd.nn down to I ■ ........................ ,
tlm general run of the promiscuous public,every ; Thank (osl! tho Unit-Is last passing away lor metis loset 
when*. • ' * . ; tbu at>lh»thy uf tlie Since at defiance by trampling v” ks .

' Iuwb atiil.cvmi-run.ifiiig llv honur and dignity, by breaking■ iiAV <Trr, mh h. , ,
This is nnntlmr l•nt^•rpri.i|>|J yonng oily, abftjjt 

sixte en inlies tinrtli from E.iit Saefnnw. Tini lin- 
I’hil frieinlH bnvt) bnen f.ivnrml with lectures <>ti 
Spirit'ialisin; this mmson. by M'ss Snub* M..lullie 
sun anil Ur. E <!. Ibiiin. The iM.’tor Inui crowib’il 
houses in this pbieit during Iteeetnber. Jn Jan- 
nary, Miss Jiibnsoii eiaboratus tho Modern Tbo- 
ology tri tlio people.

The other day, wo wero sn fortunate as to ment. 
onr excellent brother, Mr. Ihyotfof-Bay City. Un 
is a good. sonl. f/iiod-^rffilwii say? -Certainly. 
The fact of it is, the world is fnll-of noble snnlH. 
Thank Heaven! the new.Hystein of religions 
thought teaches ns to have an abiding faith in nnr 
fellow-beitigs. Wo shall have more notes of Bay 
Clly at some future time;

Sophia May oppenre—through Lee A Shepard, of course— 
In another attractive story for the reason, entitled The 
Docron a. Daughter. It la full of vivacity and feeding, and 
works Its «ay Into the heart of the reader at once. ^Thero 
are ihhty-siven lively and attractive chapters to It, and the 
young person ^hil.raiulithOrLLV^ to rend the 
last. Sophie has dope her best for a story In the/ present 
instance. The nWchanleal part of the book la In excellent

Of tho Most Elopant Book of the Season, 
entitled, 

$»$&«$■ •
■ . OF '

"’I ' • fe

BY ' . . i /

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, .
Author, ot the luMly celebrated “ Piienj* from tho Inner 
Life,” which hnvi» been tea hnd ^u mired bv tlmusniids in 
Europe and America. In this buck will be found ail Hie new ; 
and beautiful - . .

Inspirational Poems .
'Given by Miss Dotcn^slnce tho pttbllcattan oVttfrr’pnpTrta 
“ PuemsTroin the tuner.Life.” -The newS’oluiyo is -

illustrated
. ■■ ■ • . WITH a: • ■ ‘ ■ ■ " •

ME STEEL ENGRAVING
;.’ ‘ • > ' • ,4........ ■ • • - OF THRv ' ,■ - ■' . -

; ^TALENTED 'AUTHORESS, j 
Price $1,50, postage 20 cents, ‘ :

. ; ' FuU’gilt, $2,00, ‘9 20 H .
For sale wholesale and. retail by the .tinbibbers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., nt Hie-BANNER GELIGHT B00KHT0KE, 
15? Washington street Bottom Mass., and'by their New York 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
fclrt,t,t* •

Into prisons to astumdnato< tip* Inmates. Let the Hw take 
lit course, and, If found too weak to puuhh crime, Thon , ,

Mnako It illlcientand strong by appropriate legMallon and | tasto. ; % . . , ... ^ / .
not by mob vli hiKC., In Boehcntfr It took powder and tall y? Of tho llluntrntcd " WblqwrlnR Tine' Serita," by Elijah 
to vindicate Ilir- mryoMy of the law; hero It took in; earnest V Kellogg, wo have .slllf another—Thh Sor ribMopM or llAta 
and determined etlbrt with tho ballot tq overthrow and de-: curra; or, Janita Trafton and hl'B*Bo.om Vt\cui\C 'li is an

erty secure. ’ ^ . *■ . •■■ •••>■•.
. On Wedi.e’day evening last Mre. Tappan delivered.the 
third.bf her hxW^s nt.llio MasonicTeinpie, Brooklyn, upon 
thh subject, vizi “The Missing and Ministry of Angels.” 
She commenced by giving various interpretations given to 
the term, angel, by different nallous and sects, Its true 
meanhig-and MgnlrlCiUon being messengers. Sometimes it-.: ■ iiJVUiUHK ovhjvudjuo

. ” NOTES.- . % - y |iaB n personal nfofvnco; as*, the Angel of Peace..peace
Mo.hhth. LdhnrH, ynur render# were delighted U’lng‘Impersonal, the Angel of* Charity, the Angel,of tho 

whit tbo Nt* w Yetir n IbHim <if the Banner of Light?
When, in t heron rat* of human eveute, it Iran-

ppin*b that .nn individuiil bt-comeH Jn tort-Met I in

Nbnll bi* forwarded tn Wm. White & Co., Bi^tun, • cog tilted them a? destined to tho same position they had 
Mam., In ortlur.hi Hvcurv tin* huhIIdk of the Ban- : themselves mud’sed; that there Is no nriHucrncy of souls, 
$erHt LlgM Mr Mly ! w o b^*) week*. '
: ’ Ghdoh, Ohio: M r. Ihidew, t........................ ............
thin jdAi'e. Ih a firm Spiritualist, Not long ago 
wo Itmliinul In ill’s thriving llttlo town. Suv- 
oral suUHihla people, in a very honnibb* man-; .. . - . „■ •
ner. HiibM’rlbed Mr Ihi^obW Spiritualist journal u»elr 'dlesaibGctfon with communications given mortals by 
in the world, realizing tliiit-Mieh-wjin the way of spirits, through the organizations of media, because per- 
halvatlmi, Bro. linden in the m'hool HUpurintend- .................. , . ... ....................\ „......
-ml, ami, tbrungb hi* ent rgy nmnily, a tine brick maiieaily; n» i(U,»i made any dtRerettve. The fact of ejirlt- 
sehoolliotiMO ban been rrt’etitd^m Genoa/, The '
young idea, in tliat little town, ” nIukgn ” Alter the 
most modern inetleidM. Which in all very proper.

Jah. 2Hth’ and 21M, there will be it largemeet
ing of LiboraHhH aid! SpirinjalndH, in Darien, 
Win. MesMTN. Barrett and Stt veiiH a^d Mrg Par
ry break tbe bread oHifu to.thu people/ [WoMenf- 
Splritnalrat papers will take notiee ]

Mr. A. B. Davih has been ihstalled as A”HOciAto 1

be ho recognized nnd treated. The learned man delights th 
. return to the home of Ide childhood and converse with his 
aged mother, however illiterate sho might be. We should 
listen to the angels, when they manifest themselves to ub, 
no mailer by whnt mean?—by Um tiny raps.or. perfect 
speech,, resting mured they will make, the best possible

attempt to sketch sophomore year life at college, and la in
tended to help south In forming their characters al that 
critical, changing period in their student lives? The design 
is a highly worthy one, and it is skillfully carried out. .

Mrs. Cheney’s pretty llttlo book—Social Game# for the 
Home Cjuclb—lets lho p’ayful young folks Into the many 
mysteries.of shuffling and combining cards in an Innocent 
manner, and furushes 11 collection of thirty-one g^tnee fur 
home amusement.1 Her previous little book In Hid‘same 
line, entitled “ Patlcncu,” is tflo well remembered by tho 
juveniles to make II necessary..to explain further to them 
In reference to this one.. Neatly published by Lee 4 Shep
ard, ’

The same Incessantly enterprising publishers glvp.us 
likewise “Oliver Optic’s Almanac for Boys and Girls, 
for 1872,” which is a decided novelty, tho conception being 
very happily carried out. It has brightly Illuminated cov
ers, and is profusely Illustrated from beginning to endrThk 

.engravings-aro especially "Adapted to thtTcfianging seasons; 
the calendar la very useful; tho reading matter is iDBtruc- 
tlvc, and there Is a generous ruled margin for memoranda.

' Vick’s Illustrated Catalogue and Floral Guide, for 
1872, contains 120 pages, embellished with beautiful Colored 
engravings, and printed Ip the highest Btjle~of m. -It also 

"WtitainB.a photograph likeness of Mr. James Vick. Buch a 
fine-looking man would bo likely to send out, Just such an 
elegant specimen of work ns the representative of hla mag
nificent floral plantation. Send ten cents for a copy of tho 
Guido, Rochester, N. Y.. . • .’ .

American Enterprise.—No. 2. of this elegantly IHub- 
trated and finely printed advertising sheet has been issued 
by Lee A Shepard. , .

The' Typographic, published by L. B. Wilder>& Co., 66

. AX IMPORTANT NEW BOOK •
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

. ' ENTITLED, ' ' —:

; Khv. Charles VoyH-y, of Euglauii, as n regular I 
! contributor. ■ - ! 
; A friend, writing utt front Iowa, bah tbe follow- ■ 
. in«: ' I 
I •'Perhaps 1 am getting cnnMrvatlre, for I have hoard.

nothfiig but Mn, dvpravitv. ihuih. and the rest of the dis-'5 
counting eatah gue nf Ofth.-lnxy. (5,,™ thu iiilrifotm here- 
a'aiuu. This !• the pbcouburu Mu-us Hull preached when

' he was aXanipbelliie, amt iho people that ho Converted at
1 Unit itnm imp tmw called ‘ Hull^s.' I think Mmms^night 

MreviMi thh locality,uiml let Um new light; that lib haa of ‘

dum ever revealed to man, tho soundest philosophy and tho 
grauddit conception of the mljid. . -

.It Is needless to add that tlio lecture was listened to 
throughout with the profouudesl hileren and attention by 
thjo audience. Her utterance a are so clear, so full’of ideas, 
her manner sb-quiet and her voice so musical, that all seem 
delighted, and go away eat,Med that their minds have been 
fed from the great fount of Inspiration and thioncof truth, 
and that they have been ministered unto by the angels.’ 
Mrs. Tappan is to speak there again next WedneK*lay.

Dr. B. B. Brittan, so welfand favorably known a8' a lec
turer and writer upon spiritual subjects, is now located at

? •'• '• ' ' • 0N '
~ Diseases of the Brain and Neives,

. DEV ROOFING THE ORIGIN AND 1'1111.090PHY OF 

Mania, flnsanitv and Crime., 
• - ’ With full. Directions and Prescriptions for tbeir

TREATMENT AND CURE. - '
■ / Adapted to ■

STUDENT^ LAWYEJ/E; D0CT0HS, MEfrlS- 
TERS, LlTElURY PERSONS,

And to Every One Whose Occupation ia a Wear 
and Tear upon the Brain und Nerves; . .

Among/the subjects treated of In this volume are tho fol 
lowing: Disorder* o» the Nerves of .Motion.and Sensation ; 
Lus* uf Mtnupy; Mental storm Signals; symptoms uf. Disor
ders of/the Nervous Sysbm; “ Insanity ” -What la It? 
“ Moray Epidemics ”—whnt are They? True Solution of 
Menu)/and SoirHua Phenomena; Egotism of the Insane; 
Causes nt Paralysis. Enlleosy, Lunacy and Mincy;.New Laws 
and Rational Treatment for Criminals; Remedy lor Sleepless- 
ness;/ Mutual Hate between Men and Women Explained; 
Causes o’ and Treatment tor all Derangements of Gio Heart, 
Blodd. Brain, Newssnd Organa of thu Human Body; Pre
scriptions tor many Diseases Peculiar to the Present Genera
tion. 4

This large, handsome volume treats the question o|

Insanity and Grime
. FRUM A

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

A GLOSSARY,
, ----- •■ GIVING THE, -

. Definition and Pronunciation of Difficult Worda( .
. . Is printed at the end of the volnme;

. The book cunia’ns 460 pages, G b.'autuully. printed and . 
bound, uniform with the “Unrinenlfl,’’ ‘- Harbinger vt Health,”' . 
&c.; with an-

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,’
• . Illustrative of
“MOTHER NATURE CASTING (D)EVILS OUT OF HER

- V . • CHILDREN.” ;

Price. Cloth Edition, Si,50, postage 20 cents; paper edition, 
(frontispiece omitted,) 81,10. postage 10 cen’s.

Addressihe puh’lsher-, WM WHITE A: CO., nt the BAN- 
NEUF OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wiislihigton street. Bos- 
toy Mass.; or their NewYoik Agents; THE AMERICAN 

J^WS’COMPANY, 119 Nassau street, New York._______ __ *’

F 
t

Our Dbil.mnpby had very little 'footing hr the 
Southern Si-"<-s befj*r<thu war, owing mainly to 

,ft fo-'J-'F hatred of 61, nbulitiuu^tH and tlo-ir Hen- 
HtuutiU, as moot 0( n,,, SpiritutlM, were knoJn 
to be opposed lo slavery, physical as well as men-

“ *“’ spreading in IX^'iX" 0" ‘'CU‘’"’- Tl" blm Bo'•,leu!0’

o....« i.. . ,i _.. ' . ' ‘ ,ln ‘'T''^" -s "* ’ he Mo-es, will you |^eed this call? ' Think' of it I ' ven tor nnd owner of a concrete pavement, for nrcetn, out
your supetstithinH of former days Htill Inflict or wh|eh u H bviievtd ho will make a colossal fortune.

; many. But,'IiIumi you, dear bio'lier. you have । '
I labored bo faithfully for tho progresbive gospel 1 
i that ihe recording angels will forget your Iowa 
! dereliciionH. i ;

south-, ™<i ait-r ti... .-I.,,.. „f ti,,, *,". „r .:;„;;„ 
tbo fuinitry uai iiupov. hUuM, an,I t|1(, ,|i.tt:l .t,,,( 
iniii.U an.l -....-HI ■leranK..Ii>,.llLj,,,,,,,.„(,.,! 3|,1M|t. 
ors from tho North vUitiuR no.,,, f„r heVl.r.u 
year*. N >*•, tliv. s.'.'ti.ili h i. p irti.illy roepvoredf 
au.l boeumo no riowhu rocou, lie.f to tho ti„w 
cial policy, ami tlmn- u awakening an luteresj
very much stich as wu h.id In tlm North, t ndvo 
and tifluuu years ago. Largo nud eiithusi.istlc 
audiences greefotir host lecturers, and mediums 
astonish Hmm with what wu became familiar 
with years ago. They are -now List awaken
ing with inquiry and curiosity; while we injhu 
North, having passed almost entirely through ti>u 
revival phase, aru seeking the philosophy on 
Which to build tbo structure of society for tho 
future. Tne spirits, having led the thousands out 
of tbo wllderues's of Hupurstitiop ami religious 
darkness, aud altn ist broken the sectarian bonds 
of tbe churches, are now stirring society Jo the

i—^Married in Loulavilll** Kv.,Dpc 2g MirrNannie 
Herblln to J. Fred MchHiupe, by the” Rev. Writ, j 
Platt. Several young men on reading thin notice 
will go into mourning. But, am the montigamic 
marriage Im the trim marriage, the way of life is 
plainly marked out, so there heed be no weeping 
and wailtug ami emiNliing of teeth by the disap
pointed iiialvs. We remeiuber Miss Nannie as

Mrs. Tappan Is advert feed to Apeak this evening at Lyric 
Hail upgn^tlie subject of “The Spiritual Kingdom.” Mra. 
Hardinge-Britten is engaged through this mouth at Apollo 
Hall, on 28th street, near Broadway.

A splendid investment, paying a big dividend every week: 
i. <„ subteribe for the Banner of Light. X.

* TIh> American Association of Spirit** 
ua)isls»

• .,...... ” u •« ■•■' mwck Plinn -mmum as . .
u>u nmmen fair that prebhlK) at thu organ during At a meeting of tho Board of the American Association of 
our Wniwigur HalHecinrtN in Luiiiavillt*, last April SphItuMhl^ held at 634 Raco street, Philudelphla^Dec.

ilU thn l‘ureHt emotions of 2flth—prssent, Victoria C. Woodhull. Anna M. Middlebrook, 
tn her health' n ,UOHfomphafE'My nay: ” Here ’« A. A. Wheelock and Henry T. Child-^-reporta were receive/ 
FruA and‘n!kX^ p^^ i '™ E" ^ ”™' M“«“^ “'" ^^ »f «^ ^u-

Ur. puuinui 0. Baku, who Ih t/tbe R?«atWeBt > 8T 8cP'en,ber-OcUbor ^ Novombor. .
wbat Dr. Nuwtun In to lho E.nt, has returned to I On m'’llon of ®r- Chlld-11 ’“ '
Gtiiengo. He H aH nuceennful, aud a» JrrepreHHthlq'. I R'tilcr.d, That, ou account of our Scandal condition, wo 
and uh kind an ever. See his Udveitisetnent else-, dl.pon.6 with tbo .orvlcos ot Ell F. Brown after tho let of

: January, 1872. .....
. Dr. Newcomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, baa been I Hinby T. Child,' M. D., 

634 ZSoe# afreet ^cc’y.

L.c|ter from Mth. L. C. Smith.
Dear Banner—My engagement in -this city will close 

with the last Sunday In thia year, when I shall leave, with 
my husband and child,‘for New York City; . All letters may 
be addressed to me, therefore, after the 1st of January, caro 
of Anna Kimball, M. D., 257 West 15th street, New York. •

I am at present without an engagement; and it is per- 
■ haps only proper that I should accompany this announco- 
jiiunt, al a time when Spincurdists are so divided upon the 
great quenmna of the day, by thA trank sutyrite tit that [ 
emiorso heanify and honestly the sentiments p( Mrs.. Tie: 
toriaC. Woodhull as utu-u-d by her in public, tipd'puhliMied 
to the world tn the paper of which sho' U the assocfa-tCed- 
Hor, bi-lit*vliig them to emanatedfom a qaturaliy pure'and 
exalted mind, quickened and illuminated by' fplnE-ppw er, 
and obedient to its divine guidance; th^' 1 am proud 10 ac
knowledge hef as a leader; and that -heart ami hrain alike 
do .homage to the grandeur of her purpose and tlm,holy 
conVecratlpn of her life to truth. ‘ !

Thau as this avowal of courre Implies. l am an uncom
promising advocate uf woman snlff^gei ami believe thatuur 
Philosophy, interpreted in the light uf angel minhtiy. cum- 
punKTids'TVcry it-Mie ol the day—political, social and. reli
gious—thaf can htfeeffur weal or woe tho human race; and 
that, so belit-viiig. Lileem 1 be interests involved in said Is
sues legitiimue lopict* h»r cunsfderactionx and elaboration 
by our lecturers'iq«m Sunday or wwkHJay.. I make this 
Statement simply In justice 10 those who might wish to en
gage my services, ami t<i^vuld any mlsunderstandfug with 
regard to the position’koeeupy. Tho spirlt-wmld has long 
foreseen the present cifatfl, aud has* predicted the division 
in our ranks that now teems imminent; yet, though thus 
prepared, the soul cannot withoutra -pang contemplate tno 
possible sundenng of friendly association it may involve. 
Bill!, 1 say, witif Mrs. Bi ow'd ing: -
“If we needs must hunger, belter for man’s love than God’s 

truth, . ^ * -. ■ “ .
Por companions sweet than great convictions;” 
and I shall always remain, dear Banner, loyal to tbo truth I 
Worship, and the willing servant of humanity, •

Zcuuvill^ Uy., Dec, 27, 1871. .^ Laura Cufft'Smith.
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